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Hammer - Rivet Holder· Rivet • Pair of Hands

.

Handy�Ig Within. the Reach of All
.

Every Farmer Knows /

that 'riv�ts are needed on the farm to mend a slipping belt,
n brokr.� harness, an old strap. or parts of the automobile;

.

.

Every"Farmer .Dpes Not Know
Just why the cheapest rivet is not the most eeonomieal to use

or why. the dealer often substitutes- an inferior article. -A
cheap t;vet often, means the 'use of two when, one ought to
do the Job. The dealer is not always familiar with the details

...of manufacture and so looks only to his own profits. _

W� are the origipators of both the TUBULAR and BEvEL
POINTED RIVETS. Our brand has 16een f,tand�d for fift7
'years. ,/ ., /

/',

..

I �

the user Insists on buying rivets which are always'
fhpendable he will take only.package8 with

this trade mark.

TubularRivetand Stud Company.
Established 1873 \'

. Boston, Mass.
"Buy for QualitY.,and .You Buy for Economy" " �

"

Dollars ," .

�aIOffYour Suit-Cost!
,
,

\

-yet the season's best styles and fabrics'are yours!
Read what thi$ little Clothcraft Serge Folder says 'about the best '

suit-value of years.
Clothcraft Serge is the cloth of thousands on thousands of people

who know 'Value. 75 years of manufacturing experience/ have
resulted in the perfection of "Clothcraft Serge Spec.ials'· which (
look exceptipnally well and )which wear and wear and'WEAR!

Samples of' the cloth of these))Specials" are in this little Cloth
craft folder. Get.it and test them out for yourself. Finger �hen),
note the firm weav"e, the smooth lustrous surface, and then...decidt\'

whi�h ,uit you must �ave.
Here's Q ·toll/JOft. Write today lor our liltl,-'
/older- it plm;el :JOU ""der 110 obligatirm. Free I

THB JOSEPH &. FBISS CO., CLEVBLAND, omo

----- - _. - - - - -,;;.. - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO .. 211i3 West 1i3rd St., Clevelalld, O.

Please send me, witbout obliptioD, folder conwnine acrual nvatche& 0' the eef", ueed m

the Clotbcralt Sere-e SpeciaIa, and !"her informadon.

(Sign here) .•.••.•••••••••••••••••.... � :: .

I
•

(Address here) �-:--:::� ,
••••.•...••.••••

('

J
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Machinery .. and Crop Yields
........",. . I .

Proper Cultivation wut .Increase Ffm Profits

_____...

BY FRANK A. MECKEl;< ... '-

WHEN WE hear of exceptionally with the plows, it is possfble to prCJlOre
, large crop yields we usually -at- a better seedbed at one operation than

tribute those yields to favorable ever was obtained by several men and
seasons, tim.ely rains or unusually good several operations a few year8 ngU
soil. . Very seldom do we a ttrlbute the Modern seeding machinery has lllade iI
yield tq such thlngs as careful culti- possible for one man to plant seelllll af
vation and �he 1!.se of better machinery uniform depth. over a large field, thai
to produce the crop.

. 'formerly required the work Of a Bum.

Nevertheless, it is true that machin- 'ber of men and horses' and 'tIWll the
ery plays a most important part in pro- job was not' always well done. The
dueing better crops tlian YV,e ever have �eed drills have, made sn;:aR._grain seed.

been able to produce by band labor mg fool-proof. ''"

met�ods and the results of recent in- Harvest Machinery Greatly 1m .

vestiga tions tend to prove the truth of, '. prO\ed,
this statement.

. Harvestlng
.

macbinery for 8mnU

M. T. Kelsey, one of the llrt_gest po- grains has seen some w.onderfnl ilIl

taro-growers of, the Kaw Valley, has provement. �hl) modern btnder, headel

'been able to produce as high as 450 or combine IS the resu�t of yeal'S 01

bushels of spuds on an nore. His aver. st�ldy and experlll1ent�flOn and workl

age last year was 375· bushels while a w�th almost human mtelligence, ani

few years ago he never produced more
WIth more t�an h.uman preolslon. What

than....aoo_or 325 on an average. Dur- man cO?ld tie uDl�orm bundles such ill

ing the last few years he has been t�e gram binder bes? What man conli

using a .tmctor which enables him to plek up �.very straw and lay i� into I

plow his land 10 inches deep at tlle neat package and then unload It nil il

proper .time, and harrow ,the Boil right a bunch r!ght as .be goes along <:nttilll
at the time it is plowed. This gives more gram? The wastes of hnm�

him a better. seedbed ..t-ban he 'was have been reduced to a minimum, all�

ever !).ble to get before, and thl}.1 pota-
it is by r�ducing the.former wos�(>� thnl

toes are given a better start in the � hav� Increased our present Yields In

early growing season.. __ ft certam extent. ."

After the harvest, the grain goP., thn
Plants Seed at Uniform Depth .a thr�sher. Here again, we haw' e\'i.

The improved planting machinery en- dence of man's ingenuity -and lUflchin·

ables him to set all Of the seed aria ery's efficiency in sorting out the grni
uniform depth and cover it uniformly,

_ from the cbaff and placing the strn

so that all plants appear above th& on a pile while the .golden grain is ru

surface at about the same time. Mod- into bins or sacks .ready for mnrke

,
ern cultivating machinery makes it pos- and not only �bat,_jt comes out clean

sible to cultivate the plants in a more mighty well. A good thresher brin

efficient manner during the growing the grain out ready for the elcvnte

season, and the power sprayers -pi-ace w.ithout 3.ny further cleaning or fa

the "bug poison" on every leaf, whereas mng, Such a small amount of gl'ain.·
the old/hand sprayers ,merely skipped blown out with the .straw Inra well u'
over the plants and shot a little poison justed thr.esher that it is negligiblt
here and there, killing some bugs but and so the modern thresher. tenrts I�

not all of' them. ward increased yields. That grain nn

The 'potato diggers enable this man costs money to produce, so none of il

to get his crop out of the ground at the should be wasted. A saving of leS!

proper time 80 that nope of the harvest than 1 per cent on an average ern

remains underground to' rot after it is will more than pay the threshing bill

,eady to dig. The -Power graders sort And so it goes all along the line. W

out the potatoes and give him uniform do not recogl]ize the tremendous valu

classes which mean better prices at of modern machinery to us in Oll

lower costs .for grading, and finally, everyday operations on the farm. Wlin·

the motor-truck enables him to get his would we do without it? Just lmagin

crop to market ·on time. yourself forced. back 100 years 10 tl

In the wheat section of the state, the scythe and the cradle, to the woo I ]Jlo!
tractor and impr,oved tractor plow has aIi)i the flail. What: would be )'01

made it possible for 'one man to get out chance of accumulating a farm totlfll

and plow a large acreage immediately with the methods of a century a.�o?
after harvest, and by using a harrow (Continued on Page 10)

.Shaumee Stock Jud/iing 'Con'testants
I

. ,

_BY RAY11IOND H. GIL�80N ..

EIGHTEEN prospective liv�stock br.e�ers, representing' five' Shn "I nee
county rural high schools, entered in the stock judg!ng contest brill

April 14 under Joint auspices of·Washburn Rural Hlgh Scbool ,Inc!

theShawnee County Farm Bureau.
Holstein cows, .Holstein heifers 2 years old, -Pereherou mares, Perch,'rt/ll

colts, Shorthorn bulls, fat Shorthorn cattle, Poland China-sows, an;] fat

Poland Chlna shores were the eight classes gf.stock judged. All lnu rhe

'fat animals were judged as breeding stock. Thejudging teams found nul·

steins on the ll:,a Romig faJ.:m, Percherons (1I] the farm of D. F. )!C.

Alester, Shorthorns,at H. H. Holmes farm, while tbe Caldwell estntr· pro'

vided the ]?oland Chinas.
To the rural school repres\)nted ,by the ,,,inning team . .will go lIlt'

silver loving cup Qffered by the farm burE.\au. This must be won 1!1l'Cl'

times by a scbool befol'� thl:! cup bepomes its permanent property. Hnnll

high schools entering judges in this contest were:. Silver Lake, Sell lIlall.

Aubul'U, Wasllburnpnd Highland Park. -

.

The three young men havirig highest grades will represent Shu 'rlll·�

county in the KJtnsas State Stock Judging Contest to be held fit Ihe

Kansas State Agricultural College, May 10 and' 11.
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TheGospel of Better Wheat
while the Kansas Cropis the Best. inthe .WiJrld.;",a.Ml1£hHigher Proportion

of Na'; 1 and 2 Quality -is Neededatul Will� Command. a Premiu� .

I\T iNCRE-�SEthOf frof� 35btt� 5dO By F. B.,Nicho_ls _ �qf�diitiof �hle ,brea'i(grain. One of th�; ..per cent m . e pro Its 0 arne _ un amenta s 10 the milling business Is-:from growing winter 'wheat in"
' , '"" :'" that while one sometimes may spoil,

Ka usus can be accomplished ctatlon., and the Kansns State Board _ dous results can be obtained in raising good wheat in milling, he .never-. can'
\""1""> "fisHy. The 'average quality and of Agticulture., AICthose present were th�quality of the winter wheat of this "hope, to make -good flour from poor,tl1(: acre yield can <both be raised the guests of The Capper 'Farm Press; staM, to. tpe great prottt of the grow- grahn Farmers, of course, have mor�-

__ !!!,<'a IJy, Our yield, 14,3 'bushels, al- Marc!) Morrow, assistant publisher, pre- ers, They state that they are expect- at stake than any other class' 'and an�"d \', has been disgracefully small. A sided. The meeting went on record as Iug to bid up higher this year than in opportunity b;y:. the use of real, care in
'

1I1I';,'lll'cd acre in Kansas once produced giving enthusiastic approval to a wheat any pasf season fai' the 'two top grades. �he production of wheat to take a long7(1 lill�hels of wheat, and there are .productlon campaign during the' sum" The Southwestern Millers' League, at increase in ¥Ofits. With the higher111:\11\' records of more than 60 bush{!ls.' mer which would cover every phase of a meeting in Kansas City last Thurs- prices which are coming for qualityYHds r-anging from 35' to 50 bushels the <-production of the crop, from ,the day, indorsed, the wheat campaign idea, wh�at, the man who grows No. 3 or'
:II'( '0 III III 011.

'

It seems, therefore, that time 'harvesting is started until after as outlined at the TO'J)eka meeting, and lower is going to be out of luck when �'til" production of an average yield of the seeding of the crop of Ul23 is fin- will support it in a generous way., he-gets on the market with his inferior
,II I"o"t 20 bushels would be practlc- ished. ", It has been a long time since -any- _grade.,1111<-. when t�e crop fs planted on good Millers .report that the quality of -thlng has been proposed in tbis state At both the Topeka and Kansas Qity,[Ii I wh ich has been properly prepared, much of the wheat grown in this terri- which has met such 'Unanimous appro-

- meetings there was much discussion of
,111,1 "he riglit methods are used, at har- tory in thelast two years has heen very val from all classes concerned. l!'arm- !he technique of wheat growing; tl.!!9\'0:': i ug, threshing an-d storing, unsatisfactory, as is' well indicated by, ers are for larger yields and improved Included all-the problems from the,[Ileh improvement in the quality the small amount, of high grade wheat quality, of course, because these things farm to the bakery. In the wheatal:.:(, is easy to bring about. Tlfis is received at Kansas, City.,' The South- mean bigger profits, Millers arc fo!, meetings of this sUII!mer and fall, which\'('1'\' evident when we consider that- western millers believe that' tremen- the plan because it means a higher will be held generally over the state,onlv one-ninth or-the wheat received on

�

'it Is planned t-o make this larger viewtI,,: Kansas CitYlDarket in the last of the business of wheat production
,rr-:ll' luis grruled No.1 or No.2; eight- available' for all persons connected inulur lis graded below No.2 and much of any way -wlth the business, as' produ-it :.:till lower. A large part of the cers, buyers, millers, and the general

-

II'l1t';1 t produced in Kansas loses from _

public. The county agents, the exten-
(11\(' grarle to three -gl'ades in quality sion force of the Kansas State Agrfeul-Irun: the time it ii! ripe until it is sold, tural College; wheat trains on the rail-
<llItl souie even more than this. roads and the general press of ' the state -

T I A P f't will all be asked to help,
'

o nerease ere ro I ,s

I,' was U knowledge of these "things,
\\,11"'11 have been discussed generally
by f'armers for many y�ars, that
"I'O'l�llt together a meeting in Topeka
TUP'''HY of la�t week to consider the
lJe:.:, \\'HyS to increase the profits from
thr- wlu-at crop by Qobtjlining higher
a('I'" ,\'ielus and a better quality. There
j:.: Ii" desire to increase the acreage,
al'P"I'l'ntly, on the part ot anyone;' in
1',,,,, i L should be reduceu. and the ex
IT;I !t'I'('age used for growing soil build
ill� "[,O[lS such as alfalfa and the clovers.
'1'1", Topek�meeting was attended

I,,. '.' lit,;] t growers, millers, grain-buy-
01':':, \';1 il rnad men, and representatives -

of r: Kansas State Agricultural Col
h,�t, Kansas Crop .Improvemeut Asso-

Milieu Must Ha"e 'Good \Vh,eat if They are to Produce Quality Flour. Rl!ld
They Will ,Pay a Real Premium For It Withuut Any Hesitnncy

,

Care Needed at Harvest Time
Naturally one of the biggest prob

lems, ,amI' one of great immediate im
portance is that of care of the wheat

�

crop at harvest. This is where some
great 10ss!!S in quality, and perhaps to
I!- somewhat smaller extent in quantity
take place. It is important that in the
districts where binders are used the
wheat should be shocked- at once in
round shocks and capped. Unless' a
machine is available for threshing at
once it is better to stack, rather than
wait, for the, uncertain outfit which
"will be here the first of next week."
A great deal of wheat in Eastern Kan-
sas remained in the shocks last year
until very' (Oontinued on Page 28)

Ten Years toOwn You'r-Farmr

A
\fY renter in Kansas can own "Those men all live in the same com
any good farm in Kansas in munity and they followed similar

� 10 years if he wishes to do so methods in their farming operations.
-. -

and will use' his head and stick 'I'hey are ambitious fellows, willing to
11 lilt, Job," ,

work and to save, and to make the
1\'" :'1.'1'11 H. Hunter of Geneseo,_Rice most of every opportunity that pre

COIIIl<' who started with nothing and sents itself. They don't trust to luck
0\\'11 'l a good farm within /10 years, to get' them a crop because no one fig-
111;1';<' that statement the, other day. ures that luck plays any part in the
Alit[ : '\ prove he was right in his as- annual drama of production."
'('['I j"'1 Hunter named 14 f-armers in The man who sets out to own a
G:llt I<)\\'nship who _.started as renters good farm within 10 years, Mr. Hun
\\�II::" rho last 10 years, some of them tel' says.v should make up his mind at
\\'11'., \ the last five years, who today the start to stick on the job. Success
0\\11 -uvwhere from an eighty to a in any line means, perseverance-eterhall -vvtton.' _, ual and never-ending plugging away at
"'!,I"'I'e's 'Henry Loewen and' Ed what- one sets out to do.

'

Ila:," �aitl Ml'.' Hunter. "Both of A farmer, can't afford, unless he is
1""1< ""IV own a half section 'of mighty willing to limit h�s success, to go off to
li"'"j lantI. 'Floyd Hendershot has town wh_en work that should be done

'1",I't" "ighties and Oharles Henney has is waiting in the fields. He will lose(,I) !I')'\'S, Clay DeedS, Elmer Tim- money if he neglects a job that should
UIOIl, llid J, Majo'r, who were renting be done ,at once,' to' eligage 'in Q'mOI'W

;101 ,", very long ago, now hold deeds congenial task. No one likes to liaul
0.:1 'illarter section apiece. manure out, on the fields' but th�t work
p

,1<"111 White has 80 acres, Willi�m will net as great returns, 'cobsidering
,,('\""1:; a half section, Charles Thomp- the time spent, as any -other task about
��II �i;() acres, Guy Gray, 100 acres, the farm.

(',I)' \ 1iSe!ln eighty, John Emler a quar- "While stick-to-it-iveness is the first
i'I' :tllil Arthur Guman a half section. essential," said' Mr. Hunter, "the,

\:1 those men are good farmers in renter with the desire to be an owner

�I\I'I'Y sense of the word. The fact in 10 years must count on developing
t �I� t I,hey own their, farIlls isn't a mat-:... every possible angle of his b.usiness.
I(� :"' luck and they' didn't get a stake He must think out a system of man

t'il ':t""ulation. Every dollar they own' agement which will leave no h-oles
ley {'arnt;!d, I thru which profits can trickle out, and

which will enable him to make very
definite plans for operation and to 'fol
low _ them.
"I Iike to know 'ahead what I ought

to do.on the place. It helps a lot in
getting things done. If I know ahead
that a certain job will be ready at a
definite time I can plan my activity
to fil'in with it. If I don't know ahead
the chances are that the job won't get
attention when it should." .

The word diversification has been
getting a lot of exercise recently but
its significance is so vital to the f\!:
ture of agriculture that constant use
is justified. Dfverstfled effort is the
third point Mr. Hunter emphasizes. A
�renter can't-get to own his farm in 10
years, very often, if he grows wheat
alone. The crop is too uncei'tilin, And
if he should sue-ceed his soil would
hn ve ,been robbed of a'n enormous quan
tity of" fertility amI very little would
have been retUl'ned,
"LivestOCK has Ii place on the farm

of everyone of ,the, Gal� township
farmers 'who have' changed from rent
ers to land 'Owners," said Mi'. Hunter.
"They have had cows and hogs hnd
chickens to help, tli�m out. The_y-have
made a profit from the stock itself and
taken another profit from the use of
manure which has helped them main
tain or hlc-rease yields of field crops.
"Instead of growing wheat, exclu

sively these men have produced feed

crops for their livestock, establishing
a rotation that has kept their soil in
good productive condition.
"Of ,course thrift has fi�red in

their success. No one can get ahead
who does not save. -Their investments
in land were made from_timeto time,_
not all at once. Chances are the fel
lows who own .half'. sections bought
their first eighty on time and grad
ually -pald out on it.
"The encouraging thing is that when

a farmer buys a piece of land on time
it wili constantly-tncrease in value, if
be farms it properly, while he is pay
ing for it,jn ad<litionto yielding crops
every year," '

Galt township is-no exceptional com
munity other than that it contains a
group of farmers who have used their
heads as welf'Us their hands in their
husiness. Poor crops come mixed with
good ones just' the same' as in other
sections. The soil, is no better, except
as these men hn ve made it better, than
in scores of other communities.

-

It just happens that in this township
14 farmers, by consistently foU-owing
the best farming practices, have
achieved a group success that natur
ally attracts a ttention of every pro-
gressive farmer. -----

"Any renter in Kansas' can own any
good farm in Kansas if he so desires
and is willing to work and patiently
await results," Hunter repeated.

t.

-,
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DEPARTMENT EDrtORS
. " I

SA8 FARMERKA'N
a n-d M-AIL DEPARTMENT EDITORS.'

I.J..estock Edltor.... ; ...................T: w. )(0"", II BREEZE Farm HoDllt Editor ...........��.-IcIa. �llo.rlo
Farm D91n1lll................:.............Harley H_

A8slatant Farm -Home Edltor .•..... Florenco K. MIIl.r

Dalry1nc ............ '-�..................J. H. Fr....dlen "Imber AI.....ltu.�1 PllMllhen A_..uon
... HortiCUlture.;! .. " ..... �...........

John W. Wilkinson

Modica) Departllumt................Dr. C. H. 'Lenko
YOUIIIr" Folks PIII....................f.athleen RoKan

Poult..,. ................................... I. B. lIeed
. ...� Anlt Bu"_" of CI"ul&tI• eepper Pig ClUb·••••••••••• ;..... •.• •• • H. 'Whlltruu,

"�rm Dllrlnowtnl!"...... ! ............ :ft&llk A. Mec*el
I

Pabu.hed WeelllJl at ElghtJa an. Jaekaoil Str.eu, Topelua. K�"
Capper Poultry Club ...............Rachel Ann Garr.tt

Entered as aecond-elasa mat�r February 1Q. 1908.
No medical ad.ertl.lng accepted. ,By medical ad-

at the po8toftlce - at Topeka, ansas , uncler act of / ARTH1JR CA17ER, PabU.her
"- vortlSUlg' Is understood the offer of medteine for In-

Congress of Marolt S. 1879.
•

ternal human U...

F. B. NICHOLS, Managing EcUt_ T. A. McNEAL, Editor \,:DVEBTISBMENT8 GUABANTEED

-

. ADVERTl8JNG\BATE JOHN W. WILKINSON aad BA.Y YARNELL, A..oelate EcUtoI'll
,

.

GUABANTEIE that an display' ad.ertlslng In

SOc an !!-cate line. Circulation 120,000. CHARLES E. SWEET. Advertising Manacer ____1.
thi8 � issue 1. reliable. and should any subscrIber sur �

CbaDPII In attreriIaemento or orde.. to�..
tor ftnancJal ...... lllru flaudulen' deal1ng reoulUlIB

adverttsements must reach us not later than 1_0 days SUBSC�PTIO:tV RATEs One dollar a year
from such. advertising, wo wUl make good such loss

In advance of the date of publication. An advertise- ,
We make this guaranty with the proViSions thnt tho

mant cannot be .topped or chan'ged &fter It Is Inserted
-

Please ad� �l letter. in retereaee to 81lb8�ptIOD ....tter. cUreet to
transaction take place within one month from the

In I (\ page and the I)ogo hOB been electrot.Y1Jed. Now
date of this iSlue; that wo are notifIed promptly, and

advorttsements can bo accepted up to and lneludinC·
that in writing the advertiser you state: "I law YOur

Suturd81 preceding Issue.
'-

Clreul�tlQn Deportment, lu..-. Farm.er and.Mail &: Breeze. Topeka. Kan. adve.tlument Ia Kan... ·F••me••�d M.n an� B.eeze."

Passing Comment-By ·T. A. McNeal
.-' �"

/..
'I ,

.

they seem to be a.t opposite poles their minds work
in the same manner.

Now the-fact seems to me to be, that.most of us
are very ignorant and it does not 1ieco� us to

,denounce those. who differ from us in opinion.
What· .do you; intolerant religionists real'ly know

aboat God tilat you should speak with such dog
matic confidence. about His plans and purposes?
And what do 'you, intolerant enemy of religion
know about, God that you should dogmatically
assert either that He does not exist, or that- He

does not.hear and answer.prayer?
\ Tolerance. is to my IlJind the very essence .. of
tho Golden Rule.--quit"'"'complaining. Quit hatfng
and denouncing everybody who does' not agree

with you. Oomplalntng will "only make you more
, unhappy than you--�re now. It will (Udd to your
troubles : have opinions, yes, b:uJ be generous and
tolerant and good natured .about them.. I--li.ke to

see men and women h)lve' convictions, but r-also
\ know bow limited is the knowledge of/men. how
likely they _ar.e to be Imist��n and how charitable

,they ought to' be toward their fellow men.

I
I

Iy
•

\

'ONE
of our readers, W. H.· Hoffman of Kan-

. .sas City, writes 'me ·.v:oiC-lng. his opposition
to the proposed ship subs1dy bill said to be

_
.

favored by President Harding. In support
of 'nis objection "he sends me ft clipping from- the
Glendale Daily Press in which 'II,.- Washington cor-

.

respondeqt analyzes the bill and points out the

possible 'ilanger§l. The President"s ,plan provldes=
that a majority of the Federal Shipping Boord,
four members, may have the power to decide wbat,
ship companies may get subsldles, which might re-

_
suIt in. harmful favoritism.

-

-

'. '.

The ll'edernl Shipping Board Is advertrslng now

"'for bids on more than -1,500' ships .owned by the

Governmli!nt, which it is supposed will bring very

little. There is a possibility that after these ships
are. sold and the subsidy bill passed by Congress

_".they WOUld. be resold to the companies getting the'

subsidy and big p�ofits realiz� out of_ the sale, at
.

the expense of the Government.
The FederaL.-Shipping Board is .given authority

under this bill to 'set aside- a sum, not, to exceed

1:25 'million dollars as a "construction loan fund"

which it can lend as it pleases and It is feeJ;ed that

the very concerns which l)orll'Owed money from

,the Federal Shipping Board during the war 'and

'whose. notes, now wOl;th 20. to 25 centS- on the

dollar are still. held by the Federal Sqipping Board,

col1ld borrow more money and buy back their ,old

notes at, say, 25 cents on tlie dollar. Thus a Icon

cern which borrowed 4 million dollars dU!-,ing the

war, could buy back its notes for 1 million and

,'clean up 3 million· dollars on a 4 million dollar deal

financed enth'ely with Governmj!nt money. Of

course if such a deal as that should be put thru
it would be because the majority of the Federal

Shipping Boardl were either crooks or chUmps.
.

. Mr. H�ffman also has a low opinion of the

.powers that control the Federal.Reserve Banking,
System. "A. few lnonths ago," he says, "the Fed

eral Reserve Board compelled millions of people to

f!acrifice their Liberty bonds, held as cdllateral

security, at 85 cents on the dl)llar. _

"Secretary Mellon had millions lof certificates of

indebtedness issued at 5 per cent and as- liigh as

6\j1er cent read.y for the Federal Reserve Banks

to exchl\nge .3 per cent Liberty bonds for, thus

cleantng up 15 cen�s on the dollar and geWng a

much "higher rateof Interest."

"Why," asks Mr. Hoffman, 'Ishould 8,00() or

10,000. Federal Reserve Banks rule the money of

the Government and make profits on it at the ex

pense an�to tJle detriment ot'the business or-the

people? How long· will the peeple submit to the

gi(lnt money trust, the Federal Reserve Banking.

System, the ship snbsidy scheme' and the looting
of Alasl\a by taking, it away from the fostering
care of the United St-ates Department of Agricul
ture'!"

)
..t

._

Stop Dogmatism apd Abuse

I
GET a good many letters now filled with com

plaint and abuse. Some abuse one thing and

some another. ,Some are filled with denuncia

tion of what the writers call the capitalistic class

and' . others denounce' in unmeasured termli.. all

radicals. Tney insist, that they should be taken

out and exe�uted immediately in order to rid the

country of theh" presence.
'

Now if both these writers could ha�e. their way
what a ripping time

-

we would have. The jails
and penitentiaries would be full and the only
reason they would not be overrunhing would be

that large nnmbers were being daily ta�en away

to be executed. Nearly all Qf these writers are

exceedingly dogmatic. They insist that there are

certain fixed rul�s which they have determined
upon as being e�ctly l'ight and whoever :fails to

aclmowledge the eorrectness of' these rules. they
denounce in .unmeasured terms. .

There are !logmatists iI!. religion; "dogmatists in

edqcation; dogmatists in "'politics and dogmatists'
'in economics.
I 'do not thinkeither tha tonI:\' the oJ,d orthodox

religionists are the only religious bigots. and dog
matists; the most intolernnt people, I ever have
met haVe been t.hose most opposed to any �orm

of religiOUS belief. They_ assume .•that they' have
proyed that all believers in religion are l1ypocrites
or else so ignorant and stupid that they cannot

understand the truth.
In politics the E'xtreme radlcal is just as intol

el'lmt,as the most hide-bound conservati,ve; while

\

..

-,

FOR
the last 30 years," writes W. F. Ramsey,

of Mitchell county, "there has been an almost

universal itnpression abrood that America is
the richest country in the }'foNd, therefore, 'Let us

get ours.' ,. Graft is the well nigh universal disease.

It is- the foonllation principle of all- the govern

ments of Eurone and Asia. It PE'rmea tes their na:. '
tiona1 life.

.

"Whatever may have been the original reasons '

and conditions tltat broUght about the orga�za
Hon of labor unions, graft is their curse �oday.
-Here are the factS that justify that statement.

There tire about 7,500 bituminous coal, mines

equipped with tipples and side tracks. If they
were worked 'only 250 days in the yoor they could

produce 9'301'2" million tons of soft ronl a y.ear.

"The Americall Railway Association 'estimates

the productive capacity of our soft coal mines at

I)Ss,..miliion tons a year. I use ,the lower of the

t�o estimates.
- "This country never bas used as much as 600

·million tons a Yoor. This shows an excess produc·
tive capacity of 330 million tons a year. In other

words. we have a waste investment of capital in
coal mines of -nenrly 1 billion dollars. Of Course

tbis menns a struggle' between ca.pital and labor.

"Duriug the lust 10 years there has been: an enor

mous development of hydro-electric power, dis·

placing an enormous demand for coaL There also

lIas bee·n a great development ofl oil-burning
engines. Farmers and many in the cities use other'

ldnds of fuel tllan coal.
-

"In the �tntes of Missouri, Illinois, Indiana -and

Ohio the coal measures range from 2% to 4 feet in
.

thickness and they are much troubled with water.

.. The coal must be raised by mi\chinery nnd the
\ wnter pumped at considerable expense. I'

"on the other hand in West Virginia the coal

beds are from 8 to 15 feet thick nnd as they lie

above the water level nny water that' there is in'
the mines runs out without cost to the operators.
Some mines are even equipped with bydro-electric
lights and power to haul out the conl,and every Dispossessing a Tena:nt

mine in the sta te ope�s on the bank of a mountain ,A rents B his place for 1921. A lease is drawn uP

fltl\eam. ,
_

and left at the bank unsigned. In August A re�t!
"Despite the sup�rabundance of coal the. opera- �rr�tfi: �m�.fO(/:�vr�e�o ii:c;��e�f t���;� (eli

tors and miners have forced the price of coal so. at Uris time ,has not had notice to leave. Cnn Jll

nigh thnt despite a bigh protective Iariff we be forced to move?
�

. C. B B·

actually are importing coal. To maintain these Tbe l,ease beiJ;lg unsigned cuts no figure in r1lis

prices' the Mid-continent coal operators and the case. The tenant is a tenant of will in thi;' ,'flSe

United Mine Workers have united in an aetual and in order to dispo�ess bim 30 days' notice wust

·war waged.with breech loading rifles' on the' 'Vest be given. \ .' ,

Virginia mines in order to force au organization of -...:.,--

,
the miners. To.cap the climax the United M.ine / Limitat,ion 00, Foreclosures

• lVork,ers are dem_an'lil)ng a six-hour day and a five- vfe bought a "nice fOT $9,600. On this hft;' nfen

day .weak in other words 'a Ijving wage' f6r 30 paid $3,0.00, .$2,00() down and $1,000 the ne"t \en{;
hOUl'S' labor a week. .

-

'.

'.' Can we hoW th� place 18 mont!1s or six month�'1 of

.. .

-

f h . d
� there a clause In ·the-law statmg that one-tlnrr·l"

. If the farmel�, 0 t e wOI�d hn worked �lpon· the purchase price must .be paid in oraer tha[ 'of
tlmt s<;,pedule durlllg the crop ,ear of 1921 one-balf purchaser and mortgagor shall have the hen· f'l�
of El,lrope 811d two-thirds of the people of Asia __...., the 18 months' .staY? ,:' - A ',11

. would ha'�e been dead before 'Jlln� 1, 1922. The Seetioll 7407 prov-ides tlhnt whenever n lien .1I,\p
rlemanfl is made for the pllrpo'se of reducing pro- be giv.en for the pm;chase. pric� of any _real l."rnill•
(luc-tioll. Instead of giving an honest <1ay� �rk _ and default sha·n he marIe in the COJlditiOIli' IIf \e
for an honest day's pay they propose to llecoIne _' mortgnge or instrumen� giving s11ch lien bef(lrf' .'i1nil
parasites and do not I'ealize thnt n World War on thil1'l of the purchase price o(_such real p.stnfl' ,I\r.
paraSites is now und�r way. Thou�ands of coal have been paid hy the purehaser tl,lereof, S]1L'\V�1l1
miners have quit paying liRes to labor organiza- chase money lien may be foreclosed hy tlH' rold
tions because they ean mak� more ,money working bolder thereof and such real estate may 1)1; 5

i

- A Farmer Raps'the Unions �

. .

\

under the oPen shop principle then'under the clOlled
shop plan."

.

.

.

That there are too many soft coal mines and too

many men engaged in the business of digging coal
isl'reasonably evident; but that the Mine Worke��'
Unlon is to blaine for, this condition ,�eS not roi,
low. 'The wages of coal ,miners for the days they'
work see� high, but the yoo1'ly, earnings of soit
coal/miners .are .not great, not sutfic�nt in fact
to maintain the miner and his fa�ily lm ordill:1ry
comfort. Thex,reason for this is that the numher
of days worked is small. No estimate plaee« ihe

" number of days worked bi the a-rernge'miner at

much more than half the total number of working
,

days in the year.
.

-

You may 'say that the miner should seek other
employment during the days he does not have work
in the-mines. .But mining is a trade. A fell' of
tbe miners ,may' be able to get work in some Oilier
line during the times the mines are shut down for
one cause or another, but men trained toa corrals

employment do not 'readily adapt themsel\"cs to

some other employment. Mr. Ramsey is -Il fl1rmer.
Having beel) raiSed -on a farm I _know tilat' the
farmer always can find plenty to do on the farm,
buLsuppose his farm only occupied his tim(' ha.lf
the worldng days. \He would find it 4ifficult 10'
get employment in some . other line two or three

.

days out of the week. I

,

This fact-.also must lie j,{ept in mind. Mining
coal is a hard, dangerous business:--- It does not
hurt a man on a farm to work long houl'S, for he

is out_in the .open whe-re he gets plenty of fl'esb
air and sunshine. If �omRE!lled to work the sume

number of hours, dfilY after day in a dark; poorly
ventilated-� mine ·it would soon kULhim.

�t mlJ.Y be, as Mr. Ramsey says, -tliat there is

grfift among the labol'- unions and I am pretty sure I

that some of the. coal operators have profiteerL'tI flE

much as they had opportun\ty, but it is onl�' la!r

to conSider, the conditions under which n coni'
miDer most work when you a�e passing judgment
�m him. I never tried mitting-coal but my opinion
IS that'l would prefer to work on a farm af $25
a month rat-her tha·n work in a coal mine :1:t H5il..

]

Farmers' Setvice Corner

READERS
of the Kansas F-armer and ·Mail, nd'

Breeze wlro desh'e to have legar�advke or

who wish to make inquiries oil/general lnnt·
tel's ma.\' receive whatevei· service we can l'l'lllier

in this \Vat free of charge,-hut the limited!' si�c of

our paper at present ",.'IIi not make it possihle' to

publish all of the replies.
.

.

I

Statute of .Limitat.ions
1.-Does the statute of limitations bar an � tion

against a person charged with bigamy--r- z.-Can.
I a person charged with blgamy be extradited jrolli
one -state to another? S. J. D .

1.-;If the pel�son charged with-ibe crime hn� not

fled from the._.state the action against him fnr the

crime of bigamy would be outlawed in two yell!"!,
but if he has left the"state this does not apply.
, 2.-Yes, this can be done in all cases if tve gor·
ernor �JOnors tbe requisition.
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• M� �AS-, FAR'M�R t�/R'i\�,�
Illkr a juagment of fore�losure. Provided that 2. , It, is not necessary that the witnesses to a

_ deat� wa� st;y)ng among ,his' chlldr�n ·ind· re�teil
::'llenever any such realestate shall be so sold,.and will know <what the' will 'itself, contains. -They f:�d����u:V�onnlhes d��te:!-�l'���: roet\h���Wd�::
tile s:1Ule,shal� not be redeemed from the judtruent must be witnesses .to the signature. of the t�stator r {bought the land and a�pled all the Ind�tedneBS.I \' [lie payment of ajl principal and interes\ due' or ,they muy be WItnesses .to t,llel fRct' that It) was 'Now to whom d,�.s this rent belong? C,an the on"

, I'll 'il I 3L1ch lien and costs of SUQ,h foreclosure' within -algned lJy S(ulie other person under his express who..boug'ht the p1ilce collect the�rent? 2. Accond-II l

f' th d t f' I I h 1 di .t·
.

" Ing to the laws of Kansas can a man will all his
'ix months rom e It e 0 sue I sa e, suc sa e rec ion.

._. " , property to his wife and not mention his ohlldr,en:I;:ill become absolute, aI?c1 the. purchase�' at such . at ali\in the vwrl l ? '. J ',T. RhS: \
'

f(lrl"'losnre sale shalf be Immediately entitled fO If NQ Appraisement Necessary 1-/ 1. -In, this cas�one of the heirs eV'ldently'boUglit,
(kcll to the real estate purchased. In ,t,_his case A wtdow maKes a w.ill' leavihg .to everyone -of her' 'out.'his fellow hell'S. As to whether he has a�fgh�
OllP.lllird of the purchase price 'not having been four.grandchildren a cer-tarn amount in "cash. The, to eelieetr the rent depends entirely upon-':lIe-,cnn,' .•t

.

t titled t rt1i �8 remainder of her ps.,oper�y. bot.h real , and personal, � ""'"
� .,.

p,)ili. the rnor gago! IS no· en . ,0 e she leaves to her !_\on. She names her son as ad. \ mUons of this -purch�ee., -T� J;_ent would,�Qt[:·::,: '., iUlou[IIS' stay. minlstrator without bond. WIl1 'there, have to be an" necessa,riiy go to the purchaser of the latid.w)(t;�;. ';-., .

,

.

_,--,-. .' li-ppralsement _!!:nd inve,ntory ot.-her pro,�erty,if'there "WAS-a.. prOfit which had accrued at: the ,t1m.!l:;;.Qf-tli8;, " , .

t

.Property 0' ,Ma� 'WomeD' t�:�;:��:�tt1��\�n:i��,ee���i::�:�!.t·':;i�lc'i!'i1Xr:! ,
Purchase and ther.ef,ore shauld- rlghtf-uUj:1)e--'d,-,"' "'�\

l If a woman inherits property aner she is mar- ·the amount in caRli named in the,'will? S. 1\(. B. trlbuted among all the owners oi: the propert(,;,flild: 1
-

'

I'ied can she will it t� 'f.hom she wishes without her
, Nil' appraisement wilt be requh:ed.' untess , there was some stipulati� in the contract _-

huslHtnd's consent? .2. U a notary writes _,a will
'

<, V
of purchase. by �which the- purchaser was to '�ol-

'

"

r a person must two witnesses be present and.
.

---.
<,

t�lOW what Is in t-he will before they sign it to
, Various Questions lect the- rent, he could aBly c&liect ,ijis shaee- ot it. '

I;,'d,e their signing, legal? R. K. F.
1. "I'A and �- were man and wife. B dies lea'ving"

2..,puder the laws- Qf Kansas, the_-husba'Dd' h!l8.
1. The woman could only will one-half of her \.,..a small tract of lan'd Ih her name with a mortg� " - e rig,htl to WiPl. aU his property, to his wife and

pNSi)uaL estate without the assent of her husband. _ on ,It.-A does. �ot'-I!ell 'this land but pri-or ���i\,I' l eIXtlO'n his chthireil.af all.' ". -'
'.

, �,�,
""" "-P'

ProsperityComes Fro! � �F:, rms OnlJyi
.....

/- �
__.' + .",.' -
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Ag"ri_cul!itr_al �loc 'Wou�d qe,_J.!s' Pacemake ,':')S,enator�"CapiJer

SPEAKING
iA defense of the Agricultural the 'depression fliat has caused such -sertona losses. which "ill contribut� to a -p'er�anent:and pra..

Appropriation ,bill in the S�ate, April 13, "But I am happy to say; Mr. 'President, that-che perous 'sy.stem: of agriculture is the developmeutl
tlenator Capper, as leader of the farm bioc, _

number pf business men in this country 'who rea- of the Muscle S'hoaIs project. We- should resume
emphasized ,tbat good times cannot retfirn Uze that the farme,t. has not had II. square deal w.ol'k .lmmediate4.:on the' Government's great .fer- .

to the country and permanently endure except by , and that he must have 11 square deal 'bef.ore the,
.

tilizer and power ,plants on the 'l'ennessee River.,"
way of the farm and thru the �sistance by en-, Nation can be truly prosperous, is increasing rap· The Nation's' fertnizer bill is now about 250 ·mll- .-

actment of the farm bloc's further ·program.of idly. 'They realize that' aetton taken to benefit lion dol!ars annually. I believe it is possible to
I

I :iHiatioI,l. Extracts from the speech follow: th� farmers is no\ in any sense class promotipn. l
l'educe this one-half if we carry out the MUi!cle

"�'!l'. President, economy is and should be our A,griculture is the greatest indootry- in the Sh-Oals project. 1, _

national watchword. I believe in it but not to tlIe "United States.. It is)in 80 bUlion·dollar affair. "The farm bloc, is supporting the Capper-French'
(',It'lit of injuring eff.iciency .or llmitfug s�rvice Once it gave the �ation 22 hUUon' doHars ..worth 'fruth-in-Fabrics bill,to compel makers of clothing !
til:! I will benefit the entire

_ popullition .. TM' De:-' of:q.ew wealth every ;rear and supplie4 50 pel' cent to ·Im(nd their goods so ,·-the buyer will know the
p,ll't!llent of Agriculture should have adequate sup- of its bank deposits. ' It ,will do IJlore if it is given amount of pure woolffnd·the amount, of shoddy -in It.- ,

pnrr-great� than ever befo.l:·e in the histor:y ,of !t. square deal today. ,But if it is to prosper it ""And first 'in its program the farm bfoc holds
tile J:(\l1ntry-because the Department of ,-Agncul-, must be encouraged and safeguarded. credit reform..... It realizes that -agri;;rtiture iii a� •

tllr� IHl,� a man',\!! job �m ,its hands� in h�lping to get
1-

" National Farm Program Needed.
- the mercy of those who control credit and that

a�nC:lllture back on Its feet.. I' H • •
.

• ,
,,'"

mlJ,DY who exert -that 1!Q!ltrol ate not' p�rticull(ily
,

"'1'11(' need, of a, �onstructive natiOnal program. -r
T!le tune IS past w�en. the Nabo,n should toler· in sympa:thy with- agriculture. The farm bloc

,loOldug to the rehabilitation of; 'agriculture, is atc those whose gr.eed mSlsts 'on ma�ing the farm- knows that f-armers,"have suffered, and many hav�
im[Jl'l'ntive. I' th,ink that fact is appreciated ,by �rs the gOl).ts, men ·who w_?uld 1;>le.ed farmer� white

, ..been ['uined financially. by lack of credit.
'

hll�ill('ss men as·weU as by farmers.- It is gen- m order_to -lI;n;tass fortunes to hIde away In tax· "�he 'farm bloc is ,seeking .to evolve a credit.
emllv accepted- that prosperity must_,prevaiL in exempt securIties. The wolves already have been

� plan-which 'will give relief to agriculture, whick Jthe ;'it'y. Evils that have long been growiJig up permitted to �UD free too long. Market�amblers will make more' .money available for financing _' /

WII"t lle corrected before'agriculture can -tllnc-' have had .thell' .way and have robbe�, fight and 'the slow turnover 0,{ the�farms, which will_..give ,

tiOll iu a normal and' profitable way. left' with unpun!ty. I hope that particular .!wok the farmer -another, opportunity to go ahead with Iof wrong has fmally been closed. his work with a decent' chance to make 'good. I,e :.Agricultural �ork__ N�s.-support "Mr. President, it is up to Congress and. the that Is accomplished it wiH mean cheaper .food,
".\. rigorous, ,strong and properly. supported De- -

Government to assist in working out a national mo�� work, re-.ol!ened factorieS and mills, Il;nd '& I ..
parttll('ut of Agriculture wi�l be a vital factor in ·program which shaUl give the" farmer it la'rger returJl of ,good'1iJnes: _

,

workiug out such a program, share of the fruits, of his labor and a chance to Better Rural Crec1its Essentl'81 ' ,".:Iir. Pr�sident, unfa:v-orable co�ditio.ns under have somethl-ng to say about the price he receives. '...... ,

wilich agl'lculture has been strugglmg ba'Ve for his products. Co-operative ma'rketing should, "Au obvi�us need; in the way of_further legis- '

Wl'illl glJ t serious changes in it.
_

-.-
be encollJ)llged" "

" llttion for' the . enco1,l.rageme� of agriculture, :Is" \.
"Yollng farmers, on whom t;!le future of the "BetM'r credit facilities must be established to a law .that will make the F�eral Reserve, Board ....

illi[u,;try depends, are quitting the soil because enaQle the farmer successfully to operate ,with more responsive to the farmerS' cr�dit ;needs.' This
�IJer:lri�g it no longer,is as profita�le as many bj.., slow turnover. He must �ave, and rightfully is. best met.-J,n the judgment of many, by the bill,'
llll('" of employment in:�the city. It i.s -a most se- can demand. as good finl),ncing as.other lnd�tries which all'eady has passed this 'body and is pending' /,
l'ioll' Ihing that the grea;test i�p'ustty m tire United" and businesses receive. That is,....Qnly fai,r. Today

.

'in the House, providing for' the recognition ot·
St:II,'." should be in such a plight. No governm�nt the' farmer, very largely, gets credit in. a hap", .griculture ip., the· appointment of members of the'
CUll "!'ford to permit such ,a condition to. persls(.' bazard, unsY-&,1iematic way, after every other' �n- 'boaJ."d:, ·ThiS) bill mak.es bllt a shigle change iii
"�"Ul(, phases of this situation are familiar to . d�l�try has Deen Served. He gets ,tJtie crumb's, if existing. law, inserling th,e. word 'agriculture' so

Ulidilll'"" men. �The depres!;lion ofl the last fe'Y there are any; from the· financial table. III t1le, that when appointing members of the "Federal Re- '

)'t'1I1'> g-ot them to look for causes and they dis- last few yea,s even the crumbs had been Cleaned' serve Board the President 'shall:have due regard'
l'OI'erNI that the real cause of depression was the up before the farmer had a chance -at them. _

to a fair representation of the different agricul-
�,':I y ill which the farmer w.as made to stand the "Certain things of an emergency nature have; Jural, commercial, lndustrial and, geographic divl+ I

lil'lll:t oE it all. Prices of his products wer.e the fifSt / been attempted and accomplisher,!, and they are' sions '6f the count'ry.\, ,�
,

10 k �1I1ashed down, below even the pre·wa"r aver- helping relieve tne agricultural situation. Im- "A studied effort has be,en ·made' to' have this
tll-:" Farmers were deflated -in a hurry -and so mediate relief of intoleralJle conditions' was legislation appear,to be class legislation, but such

�rlldl'i,\' that,in many cases the damage COUld. not sought. The worst injuties were treated. Much a eonclusion can be reached only as a result of a
Ul' II'ltL-hed up.' I""

.
I still remains to be. done. ,J complete failure to _ comprehend its im�t. Agi-i.

,

"Ill a few ��nths farm wel1}t�. figured in bil- Congress Passes Remedial Measures
.

cu�ture is our greatest indust.ry. Surely ab. �fort
lIOn, was wl'ltten d'own to mllhoRs. And then to nave it given, only the same consideration that
illl�llll"" y�lled because' the fa'l'mer wouldn't buy. "Mr. President, I wish to dil:ect attention to is given to commerciaJ:l1nd industrial divisions of·
FIr '''"Idu't buy. Between the marlret manipula- the fact that this corrective legislation has been' the Nation cannot truthfully be defified as an at-

toy, who sUlashed prices. and the banks which sponsored and promoted by the agriculturat bloc., tempt to oQtain class�ll!gislatiQll.. W·llen the depend·
wltlill1'[d credit'and forced the liquidation of "bU· Congress has,realized the ·grave importance of do· ,ence of other industries on agriculture is more
�nti"II,', the farmer was helpless. He didn't control ing something' constructive to aid agriculture . .and clearly understood, I look fOr the prompt enact-
hi, 111,tl'ket. He had to take what was offered ha,;; passed severa_!......timely ads. 'rhe billion-doUar ment· of the lJill by the ·House. ,

�ol' illl things he liad to sell. With creditors press-
. War, Finallce Corporation to handle agdcultuqll "Mr. President, the charge has been made that

In, rll,' farmer 'was fotced to liquidate what he
'

credi-£. more"effectively is one. The Capper·Tinche'r the farm. bloc seeks-�o prOfit agriculture no matter
cOul I 1111'n. even at a sacrifice.

�- Future Trading bill to) regulate grll,in exe'hanges at what cost to other industry. The men who make'
is another. Then there is th�Federal Paeker Con· tbat/ charge (lose; sight of the fundamental factTratlo Wolves Prey Upon Farmers trol bill, the AgricultJlTal Emergency "rrarlff tbat ,agl'iculture is basic, that what contributes

"fill' industry was ·thrown into confusion from bill, _ the Kenyon biU increasing interest rates to Its prosperity and w�ll-being, unquestionablyC'I,1l1 ,,, end, It is still suffering from the effects on bonds from ,'5 to, {i% 0/.,.- and the Curtis" bilt' benefits all industry. Wh.en agriculture is profit-o[ a ';t'stem that will permit the perpetration of authorizing the appropr!ation of 25 million dollars able the Nation is prosperous.
.......,u"11 " lIational wrong. The farmer was helpless as a revolving fund for the Federal Farm Loan

aull "l\ the wolves were free to prey on him. Banks. ,
Why They Fight the F� Bloe

, :',11', PreSident, agriculture, woUld not have been "One of 'the most important enactments was the "The interests which pppose it, fight the farm'
;� IiIl'I'cI �o much if the same policy of forced defla· pa_ssage of ,the mer,sure permittin'g farmers ;il:o mar- bloc becausel it does not 'wlerate their pet piracies.
I�(lII h".rl been applied to every other" indust;y. ket their p/oduc'.:s co-operatively. That measure They have l,>een blood-sucking the farmer long
:"t Wlille the price of far.m products dropped like gives the farmer the opportunity to hel himself enough,
tl, llllllllluet, the prices of other commodities de· in overcoming and removing many of the evils, "The purposes of the faon bloc' lire economic,
�1.l'�I"'{1 only slightly, if at all. The cost' of living that have grown up in the marketing of agricul· not political. It is striving for a more sensible

�In: ,"perating a farm remaine<!' virtually un- tu-�al pro� It will tend to reduce the great program of national development in' which agri·
n
l,llll,0f[, but the revenue from tnat operation was spread between the prices the producer receives culture shall occupy its rightful position. And it

otl'c' {lian Clit in two. The farmer didn't get out and the prices the consumer pays for products. '" willi fight and fight hard to accomplish �t aim.':I�t, wal'ket-he was put out-kicked out, in fact. "The farm bloc-1'avors a liberal but sal).e appro· "Mr. President, I know that Congress and' thetll'(�iJ� Consumer did not profit from the plague of priation for the'Department of Agriculti1l'e.so that Administration is in sympathy wit!J. the needs of
to l:l:o� vi,sited upon the farmer. He coritinued it may funcU.on efficiently and cond'Q"ct its acpvi· agriculture. That is why s6 much already has b�enUli�;d> dS much for food. and any decreases were ties on a scale in conformity with the-�size aud\im· accomplished and why so'much more will be dOne...
hnd lty slow in coming.

_

For ,a year '0{' more some- portanee of the industry i�erves.' r/ We have an" able and efficient. Secretary of Agri-
I'fli r was hplding up the' consumers of the Nation, "The farm bloc, believes �ailway freighVrates culture. His, department is doing great work for'ti!i�(:lIl1; the ,farmer and the city man at the s�e are too. high and niust come dowIj. The fll'fm bloc the upbullding of the agricnltura] ,interests of this ,--
it' ',and apparently they:have gotten away WIth would restore to state railway commissions much country. A liberal policy toward the Department11:;I,/h(,l'e. were bHlions in that loo� that should of the po�er taken away from t�em by an .1lnwar- ot Agriculture iWill serve to make' mote va'luable
equi I

ilcen spent for food and, clothmg' and farm rallJtable mterpretation of the TransportatlOll act and serviceable the legislation already ,enacted and
ti!o l,:Ilf',nt. If it had gone to tpe farmers and to �y the Interstate Commerce Commission, wiU safeguard the improv.ement in agriculturalc Ill"umers, business would not,have gone thTu '_ "Anoth�r measure favored' by the farm Bloc conditions that has been' accomplished,"
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News of the World inPictures
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Detective
Greets Arthur Conan
Doyle-Creator-of the
Famous SheHock'
Holmes Sleuth: Doyle,
-Is Accompanied by

_His Family.

I

to

The Leviathan, Former Pride of German Fleet, After Two 'Years of Inactivity Leav;s
ijoboJ(en, N. J" for' Newport News to be Refitted for Atlantic Service.

Recruits for the Irish Free State Army Replacing Cillps-in Ranks Made by Deserlil)ns
to Republical\j'0rces; Civil War May Come Any Moment

'I!�..
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Col!!n.ht, 1922. by Underwood and
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Saved�by F,i�e-Hri�d���l Cow� "

- \

in ,Monitor Cotnmunitu ,.,Mcl+herson Counit), EscapeBankruptcu
Despite 'Three Crop'>/failur:es all!lJh_�:, Deflation �of Prices

I

�

'; /". l'I
� .» 1" I • \ '(-

FIVE'
1111D.9.,red -co:ws saved the' By J� C. Burleton bree?s aie, being brought :tnto the com� ..... .,..;.

Monitor community, McPherson ::.. � ,
. ,mumty every year land It is the am-

county, from bankruptcy. One .,

.

,

• -.. .

-

bltion of severat you.ng farpiers �o
hundred farm families, after .fellow who has grown up in the com- prov� methods of ��Ilhng an� �a'Q1l- ·make �itor e. Holste!n center, But

tlll'PC' more or less complete crop fail- munity obtains 'a .Iease on' it, so, _the IPg. llve'!to�k a�e studted and It IS SIg- )no matter what the bre.ed may be ,tile
UI'CS in their section, have been tided popifle tlon is stabmzed and changes nlflcant. o� their va�ue. that the fltrm- cows are kept to be ,mil)!:ed.,

_

",

O'PI' the crisis and kept going very !lre infreq'!lent. 1'bpt ,is .one reason why _lng �ractices in this ,<lqmmulllty,' ,are, .Q9:.ickens, �'�lw,ay�, hare proved
In 1'!!;01y 'because every familY' had 8: It has matntalned ItS Identit� and its �ff1cle�t: and, up-to-date, �t least once ,flmong the best provlde,rs" on these
fl'"'' cOWS which were milked. 1I0me of high rank.

_ "a �eal'" the enUre, community meetsat fl,lrms._ Moat of the. mocks" are pure-: (
thc',': families ,had reserves laid, up ,In' social and agricultural 'a(!UiVi�y, '& central location f.or a, get-together bEed .and av.erage around 150 hens tQ, '

-

-hen the poor crop' years came along. the community acts .largely as. a umt.-party, purely' social III character. -�, the farm. Every :£.Iook is well' cared for
�th['l'S which were just getting Soc�al life rotates about the Monitor ,Farming methods are standa'l"ui@ to a-nd.fs given lis muclrattention, propbr�

,

"Iilrted, had nothing but the land and �urch which is centrally l�ated. T�is the ,eXtent .that all �� u,se, thruout .tb,e tiQnately, as other livestock.
,

thpir livest6Ck out of which to make a !B tl .�odern structure, Ilghted 'WIth co�u�ity,are good. Th� f�rm�r wI�h- The Monitor CQ.,mmnnity spectaltzes
living. ,'-' - electrtcity ,!-nd set ,in ve�y .attractlve aut lWestock or, who dldn_t ,dlv�rSI�y in the' production ot cr�m and- the
perhaps, in no neighborh�4.in Kan- grounds; s�table �or plcnicklng or for,'hla operations, wo�ld be an oddity, a skimmllk is fed' 'to c��kens and hogs.

,'n, is the dOQtrine of "a cow and' a /c?mmumty, gatherings. It has ,a f!lll- subject for wongensg comment. ,Some� the farmers :r.aise -hogs on a
"tI\I' and a ,hen on every farm" more SIze basement.wher� chi1d�en c�_n_ fmd \ Never do these farmers put them- large' scale 'an� wrebred:,boar heads
l'iu"c1.v followed than in the Monitor amusement Lld a kitchen, m .whlch the selves entirely at the- mercy of one pra�tfcan7 every herlt,.. On so� farms,'
('nmwnnity. So far as is kns..w�'liot women can prepare appetieing lunch- cropv ,

They do grow more wheat th�du� to ,the .crisis thru whicli the com-
011(' of the 100 farmil included within'" eons for-rthe big cro�d:;; that frequentlJ' anythmg else, opt tll�y have pl'otected �unity has safely passed, there are no
ii, houndaries but is the home of at gathe�there.. "themselves by gr?WI� enough feed· hogs now "but there' will be at least erie'
IC,lst tw'o of ,the profit-m,aking trio, DurIng the w�nter months lecture stuffs to ,carr" theIr l!rvestock thru tbe 90W before tlle yea.r':'closes.
11 'llIJily' cows' and hens Hogs are not, cQurses are held III the church. These winter,-'thereby ).nsurmg themselves a ' -

/'

"� numerous but they �re being added alwflYs ,are 'well attended and t,he ,livin� if notlilng else. A!ld it W�'g this Wbea,t is the C.... Cr�,
In the livestock roster so. fast 6.8" speakers andl·the subjects they talk on practice 'that made posSIble the�r 100 "

The average farm in this sectioll con
Ji,,"Bib1e because· their value i� known I/flre chosen wi,�h t.pe idea of su�ply�ng pel' cent survival after th�ee �ears 'ot tains 2� acres. -0!l most of therIand,
"lIel nppreciated by these farmers. - knowledge, af! wetl as enterta-mmen poor crops, topped by the;" sem:)tIs de- wheat IS glwwn as a ,cash crop. Every".

j I Sh win
There 'is variety enough.to satis�;v flll pression wJil.ich follo.wed the sudd�n de- farmer, however, raises feed crops,Splendid EClu_'tiooa 0 g minds.", ·flaUon of'price's of farm products. usuaHy kafir, cane @r corn for fodder

Monitor, in McPherson county, spells For the \li.st thre� years 'this com- ·The averflge n'umber of cows on these or silflge and liI_udan grass and alfalfa \
ultilllllte success beoouse the foUts who ,munity has put- on a three day exten- farms is t�'I'e· Most of them are grades, for hay and pasture Sudan being quite
Ill" i;p up that community have survived' sion scho.ol-under the direction of spec- altho,parebred� are working in, but on popular and more �ertain to produce
<I sil'nation in agriculture that scarcely ialists from the Kanoos State Agricul· nearly, every farm there are purebraq a crop.

.

COUlll be more trying financially-and tura! College. At these schools tm· sires. More and more cows Of"the dairy Twenty per cent of the farms have
[lrL' ,,"cll into 1922 withevery'prospect' silos. Because of' the natural thl:ifti-'
of I,la J'v('sti�g good crops..

. . 'ness.of the tezia't:�s land owners in the_
l',l"hty per .cent of the popula.tIOn m Momtor communIty wbp rent thejr1111., commumty either has graduated farms, have been, liberal1n keeping ui;)

[rom or attended! college. Several young the improvements 'and in making flddi-
fUl'lners are' graduates of the Kansas tions where they were needetl for effi:.':
Stale Agricultural College at Manhat- clent management. Many of the fannB
Inll, but Jtlost got tEeir traIning at'Mc- are rented but from �sual obserl'lltion-l.'iJel'son college.

_ "
1,' a l"isitor would decide that here ·was a

Those on the farms today,'" for the community where the majority of the'
mo.-<t part, are of the ....second genera· population owned the land, because of
tion, On the same farms, with just -the I well-kept appearance of every
�Il(lllgh land1:o supply them with soJIle- -,fll-rm. .

thillg to do, many o� t�e old folks have Stock cattle, as well as ,milk cows"
I'('l'ired in homes that are thoroly mod- have assisted in keeping rip the fertility,
Ull and equipped with practical1:y as of these fa·rms. Manure is put on the
Illflny conveniences as home� they could sOil'systema'tically and the practicel"9f
liarp purchased in town., sprElading straw on W)1eat ground is
'J'he community is klilt together- by generally followed; In this W8:Y, and b3;

,

l'f'iigion and oy family ties. youths the practice of a more or less system-
hilre found their mates on neighboring ,atic rotation of crops, it has been pos-
1<11'1119. All these farmers are friends, sible to-grow wJi!.eat constantly as the
,lllll members of the' same church. If a 1I10llit,or Church, McPherson Connty, the Center of a Communlt,. Noted for' ,major crop without depleting the soil
[Hill is for rent usually some young the Thrift'T JlUsbandey Practiced on Its Hundred Farm. too rapidly or injuring it in. any way.

\ I
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Farmers
,

Speed Counts in_Produci�g� Hogs
--are Demanding Animals Weighi�g 200, to 250 Pounds;_Lard, Does

Npt Find so Reqdy a Sa,le .as in Former Years
'

IF YQU wish to get the most mo.ney By Ta'tn Delohery and so does the city cons�mer. We are
OLlt of your spring crop oJ pigs, ,alike in the things we des� in meat-
push them along on a good bal- ,all of us desire the best Wle can buy.
anced ratioil, and have t�m on sale as it did five to 10 years ago- type of 'hog is less desirable and that You can,. affect the flavor, of course.

Iii" Illarket as early as p6ssible, weigh· neither do all cl1red meats; and the the
..
animal which will most easily de- and as'a feeder you .can affect the

ln� trom 200 to 250 pounds. Two" consumer, for soJjIe reason, perhaps be- velop 2()() to 300 pounds of live weight firmness of the flesh by the ration you
rhlll,(;S prompt me to make _this flflt cause he has a thinner purse, is fIe- from which will ceme high grade cuU use, but the ,texture of the )ean and
'tiltl'rnent: The possibilities df an in- manding cuts .of meat containing little that' are in great�st_demlUld by the fat, 'and the intermingling or Iil:ll,¥-', rl':1 '('(1 crop of hogs due to the grea tel' wa,ste. .. trade, is the ideal a'ffimal'to breed." bling liepend upon heritage. Good �reea-Illllllh(,1,' of sows bred last winter,-and Today the packer buyel: .has one big In. talking ovet: this ,question \Vith ing will take care of these two things."lill' tact that packers desire swine of idea in mind wben he dickers for a packing house men I/asked whether The type of hogs, naturally desired
I hilt weight. Moreover, if 'the hogs" load of hogs and bhat is the quality ot:;; the 200-pound, hog was best for year- by the packer, and for which he is, will
h::I''' the necessary quality, packers are the cuts of'meat �hich, the carcass wilr-round produeing. I was told that while ing to pay the mo t money, is one that
Il'llling to pay fl premiUm for tliem. If 'i"ield. Weight is a seconduy �onsider- the heavy or lard type might find bet· has the quality in greatest proportion.)'011 d(ln't believe me, pick up any mar- 'ation. The same changes in demand ter demand .in some instflnces, there "In the future the demand of the
lit·t', [I11per and g1ance over the represen- have been -noted in cattle and sheep, was no telling when thIs demand would consuming public-the men and women,
1:ll�I'I' list of sales.

'

, too: Note if you please the rise in de- crop out. It all depended upon the who eat tIie products of the farmers-
:-j"nle time ago I made a survey of mand for ,lambs weighing 65 to 75 way lard sold. And, because of this un- is going to exact more and more, at-, "

Jlrll'('� paid for hogs for 10 years back, pounds; arid the _batly:_beeves. Here certainty, it might be best- for the tention from the farmer, because the'illHI with the exception of possibly...two is additional' evidence 'that consumers 'farmer to get his hogs in t.iop condition packer is going to' have to -meet this

;nolilhs in the fall and winter, I fouBd desire lighter cuts of meat with more. at 200 to 250 pounds, In this way,he demand," Mr; Phillips said. "We are
lll�, �caling 200 to 250 pounds, out- quality. . 'wouIq llot be taking any chances.

'

going to buy most readily the livEI flni�'01,1 those weighing 300, pounds or - At the carcihls contest of the Inter-' "What we d.esire," Mr.' Phillips con- mals which will enable us to meet this
11101'(', IJy from 5' to "45 cents a hundred national Livestock Sh'ow, the grand tinued, "is the carC'ass which will :vi�ld demand; and the producer can well
�):llllli1�, Here is a clear cut price ad- championship went t.o a Berkshire bar- quality hams, bellies-, shoulder' anll afford to study the usefulness of bet-
I"'
Lnillge to say nothing of the addi- row exhibited, by the Walnuts of Tal- loins,' These cuts are the priucipal ter breeding stock in the future."

il.l�ll;ll feed required tb make the heav- lula, Ill., .because the carcasses showed gauge of the pork animal. The packer These are It few pointers which mayr 1 l(rg!S. , a bigger proportion of lean to f!lt meat cannot put quality into the meat he prove valuable t� the hog raiser if he
lr

L�>4t year it might have been better than any other animal' in the contest. tiuys; it must be done by the feeder and will try to make his hogs accordingly.
"�l' !HlIrket the heavier hogs 'becal�se Here is. pr�lOf of t�e 'pnd,ding aside breeder. The feeder can't do it unless At fllly rate, pushing pigs to get them
or �; ,,".as so cheap; but slnce-lhe pnce _from the dally market movement. the quality is t)1el'e at the start. on the_.....early._market, 8.lId of weights
('

",I ,lin bas fldvanced materially, and ?'fhe result of the contest at the,In- "Here are four factors on which qual- that I have indicated, will prove profit-
h'�I,\'I:l'nlllent reports do not indicate a tern'ational Livestock' Show," said H. ity is dependent: Firmness of flesh. able in the long run. Beating the rush

�i;,I(: y g.l'ain surplus, it.might 'be well to A. Phll,lips, head of the Dressed Car- texture, interminglibg of ffft and le'an, always has been pr�fitable, ftD;d mlfk
n,

tillS matter a little thought. Re- cass. Department of Armour & Co., and flavor. You look fot everyone of ing the kind i� best demand IS addi.
t tUilc>r: lard doos'..not 'find a ready "would indicate that the very 'heavy' them when you buy a piece of meat. tional llisnrance of the biggest return.....
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�'The Adventures of the Hoovers
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Bruno Continues His Adventures toith. Horseflesh arid Proceeds to Give the
Deacon and His -Nag a .LiftThai was 'Not .Appreciated btl E,ither
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The'I'ndian By WILLIAM MaeHARG
and EDWIN BALMER

III

I:"

THE
early history of Alan Con- A 'Story 0"" the Adv.entures 0'" Alan Conra-d 0'" he had only gone away. The facts we

rad was as much of a mystery 'J 'J 'J had made it certain that-if what had

to him as to 'others who knew Blue Rapids, Ran., on the Great Lakes happened to him was death at tile
I

him. Thru an advertisement in I hands of another-he must have for("

one Qf the daily papers in 1806 asking (Copyright by Edwin Balmer) .' seen that death and, seeking no pro'
for some one to care for a boy 3 years tection for himself ... it implied;' lit:d
old he was placed with the Welton to Alan certain property and the He almost made it into an argument he preferred to die rather than to ""I,

family in Blue Rapids, Kan. He was house on Astor Street..�- for leaving the trained artists loose protection-that there was sometlli1l:.i
accompanied by a Chicago man who Alan has a number of adventures in on the streets, for the safety of the whose concealment he thought n[;1 t

paid in advance for a full year's board the house on the night of his first visit public, instead of turning the business tered even more to him than-rife. II

for the boy and he agreed to send a and gets into a fight with a daring in- over to' boys only half educated." -might ha.ve meant that he con,jti'
certain amount every two months for truder but finally delves him away.

ered his life was . . . due to WhOII"

this purpose. For seven' years the S b tl Al t S
"Wba t do you think ubout the man

ever took It." Her voice, "'III'ch 11'111
u sequen y an mee s pearman yourself?" Constance persisted

"

amount agreed upon and a small and recognlzes him as the intruderwho'
. become very low, now ceased. :-',C

amount, for the boy's personal use as had attacked him in. Mr. Corvet's m,�"il� apprentice who practiced on
was speaking jo Alan or.his fatlll'r-

spending' money carne regularly and house, and he does not hesitate to let
- a fathe who h had never knov n

then it suddenly, ceased. MS' k it F' II I ls
She waited watching his eyes. "I l' m �e .' "

, ,
_, r. pealman now 1. lila y ie a ,,0

was hardlv i� a condition Miss Sher- and whom he could not have' ref''''''

A: 11ttle later another letter came 'learns to hi� (lstonishm�nt. there was rill, to appreciate anything about tmt-llized. by sight until she show�d. h:lll;
with a check for $100 and a request m?re th�n Jl�St. an ordinary bond of

man at all. Why do you ask?" the picture a few we.eks befQ!.e, I L

.that Alan come to' Chicago immedi- frlend�llIp eXIS�lllg between Spearma-n- "',, . ._.
_

she was spealdng of his father.

'ately and ireport at the home of Ben- and MISS Sherrtll. Because- She hesituted an III
"M Sh ill did 't f I th t lt \\:lS

jamin Corvet at a certain address on
- -stant, "if- you were attacked to be ' r... er� ,

I n ee a. I

e\,('11

Astor Street.
Sometime later Alan is attacked on killed it meant that you+must .have necessary for him to do anythtng,

the street at night by a highwayman ' tho he thought that?"
.On .his arrival at the place desig- been attacked as the son of-Mr. Cor- .

and is so severely injured that he is ..
-.. "If'M C t de d we C(IIJlLl

nated Alan finds no one there except vet.. Then that rneant-e-at least It nn- 1'. orve was a, "

taken to a nearby hospitalwhere iJ.1e re- .

] I' d 1 b t lllng I'IIS
Constance Sherrill, a daughter of one mains two weeks and then returns to plied, that Mr. Corvet was killed, -that co 11m· no goo: sure y, ! e

, ; ':1
of Mr. Corvet's business partners. F'r-em he did not go away. You see that, of to the pollee ; If' the police succe« l

1

her be learns that Mr. Corvet had sud-
his home. ./ course." .

,
" in tlnding' out all the facts, we ,,'nll�(l

denly gone away and no one knew "Were you the only one who thought -. be doing only what Uncle Benny rI,'(
where..he was. Later he meets Law- Wbere Experience Counts' that Z, Or did some one speiiK--to you not wtsh=-wunt he preferred death '�);
rence Sherrill, her father, who gives "The police captain thinks not ; he about it?" We could not tell the police abon! I.
A,lana. brj.eChistory of Mr. Cprvet as says it was the work of a man new "No one did; I spoke to father. He without telling them all about :\1 \
he knew him, and of obis separation to the blackjack, and he hit harder thouaht->-" Corvet too, So father would not Ie

...-;. from his wife in 1806. He also gave and oftener than he needed. He says "Y�s." himself believe thnt you had been "t·

Alan a short account of his own life that sort are the dangerous ones-that "Well if Mr. Corvet was murdered tileked to he killed. He bad to IJ�;
and .of his later association with Mr. one's quite- safe in the hands of an -I'm f�llowing 'what father thought, lieve the police theory was sufficient.

Corvet and Mr. Spearman in the lum- experienced slugger- as youjwould ue yon understand-c-it involved something Alan made no comment at one?,
ber industry. Mr. Sherrill tben handed with_the skitlful man in any line. I a good deal worse perhaps than any- "Wassuqunm believes Mr. Corvet 19

.

to him a deed conveying fr'om Corvet never th_2ught �f it that wily before. thing, that could nave been involved if dead," he said finally. ,"Ji!:e I.t;q�d we

it
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so. Does your father !Jeliey� that?"_ "home: but she asked it without urging;
"I think he is beginning to believe- at his refu�al she moved slowly up th�

it." steps; but she halted when - she saw
They had reached the little bridge' �t _ �e did nl?t !fo on.

.
_'

[hat breaks the Drive and spans the -MISS Sherrlll, he said, looking up'h�nnel thru whicl!, the motor boats at her, "how much money" is there in�'each harbor in the lagoon; he rested. ,your - hou��" -'

his arms on the rail .of the bridge and' She smiled, amused and a little per
looked down in-to the 'channel, now plexed; then sobered as s�e saw his
['rozen. »e seemed to b�r to consider -in��ntness on her ans�,er.and decide upon somethtng. What do you mean. she II;s_ked. �

.1
-

__ ,/ "I mean-how, much is ordmarUy
l�nter a New Factor kept there?"

-

,

"I've not/told anyone," he said, now "WhY,"very little in actual cash. We.
i h "h I h ed t b pay everything by check-tradesmenII-a tch ng

_
er! ow. al?pen 0 e

and servants; ana even if we happen"llt, of the house that mght---::: I. fol- -not to have .a charge account where"'\\ ed a man who �_a�e there to. the,., we make a' purchase, they know whot.ouse. Wass�qua.m.�ld not Imow his
we, are and are always wllling toI,nme. He did

_

not- know Mr. Corvet
charge it to us." _

'

wus gone; for he .�a-me, !!Ie�e t<;> see.. "Thank you. It would be rather, un-Hc Corvet. He was ��t an ordinary usual then for you-or your neighbors'11'1f'lld of Mr. Corvet s, but h� had
--to have currency at�hand exceed- ,',l'IIlhe there often; Wassaquam did not rng the hundreds.I" .

_

IdlOW why. Wassaquam had sent the
"Exceeding, the hundreds? Thatn.nn away, and I .ran jout after him; means in the thouaanda+-or.vat 'leastIIIlt I COUlijIIOt fi!1d him.". -one thousand; yes, for us, "It would _ beHe stopped an m�tant, studymg her. quite unusual.""'t'llat was not the first man w�lO came� She wait!lll for him to explain whyi ,I the house," he went on quickly, as -

he had -asked' it was not she -felt"ill' was about to speak. "I found a
sure for any r�ason which c�uld'readJIIan in Mr. Corvet's house the first ily �Uggest itself to' her. But he onlyIlight that I sRent there. Wassaquam fhanked her again and lifted his hat\1':1S away, you_rememher, and I was and 'moved away. Looking after himdOlle Irr' the ]louse."

_ from the window after she had entered"A man""t1le'r� in the house?" she the bouse.she saw him. turn the comer-n-poated. tn the direction of Astor Street."He wasn't there when I entered '

I he house-at least I don't think he A Caller
II-ns, I heard him below, -after I had As the first of the month was ap�('l1e up-stairs. I came down then and -proaching Wassaquam had brought""�- him:. He was going .thm Ml". Cor- .hts household bills and�budget to Ahln\-N B thIDgS-no.t lhe silver .and _

.all. that morning directly -after breakfast.tllat. but thru hIS desks-and ttles B;nd The accounts, which-covered expensesuses. �e was
.
looking for something for the month just ending and a small-something WhICh he seemed to want amount of cash to be carried for the,pry muc�; when" I interfered, it month beginning, were written. upon a.reutly exclte� him. sheet 'of foolscap in neat, unshaded:1'11ey had tQ(ned

_ ba�k from the writing exactly like the models in ahl'ldge and :-ver� returning along the .copybook-each letter formed as careway they had come; but now' she fully and precisely as is the work done-i opped and looked up at him. on an Indlan basket, The -statemsnt"What, happened when you 'inter- accounted accuratelY' for a sum offe'red'?" cash in hand upon the first of Febru-"A queer thing." ary, itemized "charged expenses, and"What?" totaled' the· bills. For March, 'Wassa-"1, frightened him." quam evidently proposed a eontin-"Frightened him?" She had appre- uance of the establishment upon the-ia ted in his tone m_ore significance present lines. To provide for that, andIl1all the casual meaning of the words. to furnish Alan with whatever sums-'He theught I was a ghost." he needed, Sherrill had made a con-"A ghost. Whose ghost?" slderable deposit in Alan's name in-theHe shrugged, "Ir dou't know; some bank where he carried his own ac-Ilile whom he seemed to have known count : ana Alan had aC:companiedpretty well-aM- whom Mr. Corvet Sherrill to the bank to be introducedknew, he thought." _ _ and "had signed the necessary cards in"Why didn't you tell us this before'!" order to check against the deposit;"At least-e-I am telling you now, but, as yet, )le had drawn nothing.Hj�s Sherrill. I frighteued bim, and Alan had required barely half of theIH' got away. But I had seen him hundred dollars which Benjafnln Cor-1'1:1 lnly, I can describe him. vet had sent to Blue Rapids, for his'1I'"e talked with yOUl:_father of the expenses in Chicago; and he hadjllI..;,ibility that sometblng might 'hap- .brought with him from "home" a hun-1"'11' to me such as; erhaps, happened dred dollars of his own. He- had usedI" Mr. Corvet. If anything does hap- that for, his personal expenses since.i''''1 to me, a description of the man The amount which Wassaquum now_II, ,;,' • • • prove useful." desired to pay" the ,bills was muchHe saw the c-olor leave her face, more than 'Ala!!.. had on hand; but that,,"I her eyes brighten; be accepted amount was also' much Ie_ss than theI t",,; for agreement on her part. Then eleven hundred 'dollars which tbe rser-.' rly: and- definitely as he could, he vant listed as cash on. hand. -This,1[, '('ribed Spearma-n to her. She did Wassaquam stated, was in currency""I recognize the description; he had and I,ept by him. -Benjamin alwaysI "(>\\,11 she would not. Had not Spear-, had. had him keep that much in the111:111 been in Duluth? Beyond that, house; Wassaquam would not touch\\'1" not connection of Spearman-with that sum now for the-payment of curliI,' pi:owler in Corvet's house the ons rent expenses.
\:(i!\nection of all most difficult for her This sum of money kept inviolate10 make? But he saw her fixing and troubled Alan. Constance Sherrill's1""'lrdillg the description in her mind. stiitement that, for her family at loost,"
,- to keep, such a sum would have 'been), i':tnkness Had Gone .

, unusual, increased this trouble; it dId
They were �ilent a's they went on to- not, howeve:!'J�pre('lude 'the possibilityWilrd her-no-me-. He bad said all he ,that others than the/ Suerrills might�ltllld, or-dared to say; to tell her that keep such amounts of cash on hlind.I:,,. man had been Spearmail would not On too first of the month, therefore

UIo';'cly have awakened her ineredulity' Alan drew upon his new bank accountit would have destroyed credence ut: to Wassaquam's orde�; and in therf'rty. A definite, change in their rela- early afternoon Wassaquam went ,toliun to one another had taken_place the bank to cash his check-one of thedlll'jug their walk. Tae fullness, the few occasions w�en Alan had been leftfl':IIIlmess of the sympathy" the�_ ha'd in .the ho-qse alone; Wassaquam's1" I'll between -them almost from their habIt, it appeared, was to go aboutfi,.,t meeting, had gone; she-was .quite on the first of the month and pay the
'1\\"'1 t'e he J3aw that he had not frank- tradesmen in person. ,1,1' an�wered her questions; she was Some two hOUrs ,later, and before,1\'. ill'e th� t in some way he had

_
drawn Wassaquam. could have be,:n expected1.;1('1; from her and shut her out from back, Alan, m the room whlch had ,be-1t,." thoughts about his own position come his, was startled by a sound ofI"" e, But he had known that this must heavy pounding, which came suddenly1", �o; it had been bis first definite to him from a floor below, Shoutsl'I':tlization after his returll to con- heavy, thick and unintelligible- min

�' ''lllsness in the hosprtlll when, know- gled with the pounding. He rlUf swiftII\� [Jow her relation to Spearman, he Iy down the stairs, then on and.downIt;IIl found all
-

questions which con- the servie-e stairs into the basement.1"Tlled "his relations witli the people /The door to the house from the area-11""0 Illade immeasurably more acute by way was shalMg to irre-gular, heavytl"., nttack upon him.'
'

blows, which stopped as Alan re�ched
,
;<,he asked' him to come hi and stay the lower hallway; the shouts 1!On-t"r luncheon, as they r�ched her (ContinUed on Page- 10)

You d6-n't really-know what a good range
should dojantil you have tried a-GLOBE.
You'll say you never realized how easy it wB!!
to bake or cook a big me�l in jiffy time.

_

GLOBE Ranges are convenient, clean,�fficient�
and -economical. With the _perfect baking _

. GLOBE oven there will be.J10 more "failures"
in baking. _/._,

, And the GLOBE fire-box with its·perfect combusdon makesGL.OBE\R��es_the--most eco
-nomica] of operation.
There is a GLOBE dealer in your ,loya1ity.

Write us today tor,your free__.

"copy of the GI:.OB,E BOOK on
_

Soientilic Heating and Cooking.
/" .

-'

,THE
GLOBE STOVE AND RANGE

COMPANY

Turn Waste .Irrto
Profjts,WithGo,od

Fence
Only with good fences can you �m field waste into live

stock profits. Ameril:an Fence and American or U. S. Steel
Posts make the ideal, life-time fence,

Big full gauge wires, springy and strong-mechanicall,
hinged joints-stretches evenly over uneven ground. Fire

,

proof and liihtning proof.
-

Ask your dealer for

(JmericanFence
8tnerican -�.

GALVANIZED .

And. U"S '

tSTE'EL STE-EL OS SGATES

Where the trade demands'
them we also'make light

-_ weight fences of small gauge
wires. We make these the
-best of" this type in the
market-the highest quality
steel and the best galvaniz
ing. Yet we urge farmers �o
buy heavIer fences because
we l'now ,they mean truer

We recommend. heavy
_ fences-of large substantial
wires. We know they are
most economical and gladly
�tandback of them. Because
thewires are larger, they take
a heavier coat of galvaniz-
ing and are thus better pro
tected to give more years of
service.

. �onomy.
See our dealers everywhere. Get our priceJl. They have stocks on

hand for quick delivery. Write U8 an4-1let out new catalolllllustratinil
many klnd8 of fences, aate8 and posts for every purpose.

S t F -Ask for American Books "Maklnll the Farm Pay'"en ree "Power Alcohol" a new farm v,roduct. "Black StemRU8t," "Dairy Farmlna," "Farm Account Book' and others.

,American Steel & Wire Company",Chicago - New York
.

Boston Denver

4§g
fo:r

50thBales
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-body had become fat and soft, his tace' eyes owned,- and h� narrated recent

was puffed, and hil! eyes watery and experience� bitterly; all were blamell

bright; his brown hair, which was to Ben Corvet's absence i Luke, Who

shot all thru wUh gra.;y was dirty and h�d been arinklng heavily a�ew nights

matted; he had three or four days' before, had- been thrown out when the

growth of beard. He was clothed as saloon was elosed ; that was Ben Cor

Alan had seen deck" hands on the vet's fault; if Ben Corvet had been

steamers attired; he was not less than around; Luke would have had money

fifty, Alan judged, tho his condition all the money anyone-wanted; no on�
made estimate difficult. When he sat would have thrown out Luke: then.

"up and looked about, it was plain, that Luke slept in .the snow, all wet. When

whis�ey was only Q,ne of the forces he arose, the saloon was open again,

working upon him-the other was and he got' more whiskey, but not

fever which' burned up and 'sustalned.t enough to get him warm.' He, hadn't

hlm-dntermtttently, . been, warm since. That was Ben Cor-
" 'Lo!" be greeted- Alan. "Wbere's vet's fault. Ben Oorvet better be

shut damn In-jip, hey? I knew Ben (Oontinued on Page 11) ,

Oorvet was shere-knew be was shere

all time. 'Course be's swre; he ''got to
be shere, That's shrigbt. You, go glt'
'Im l' •

'''Who are you?" Alan asked. - (Continued from Page 2)

'�Sny, wbo'l,;. you? What t'hells syou
-
--

doin' here? Never see you before. .. We owe machinery a great de/iI. It

go-go get Ben �Corvet. Jus' sa¥, Ben has made US the most progressive na

Oorvet, Lu-Iuke's shere. Ben Co'rvet'll tion on earth in agriculture and in al

know Lu-luke all rigIlt; alwaysb, a}". most every other line. At least we

lfaysb knows me....
" ,owe machinery' better treatment than

"What's the matter witb you?" we usually give it. Those binders and

Alan had drawn back but now went to mowers that have stood out in the open

the man again. The first Ideathat this
for years. Suppose that they were the

,'migbt bave been merely some old sail- las; thas.we could ever buy. It would

THE past f!ilw years bave proved entirely removed and the land can be or wbo bad served Benjamin Corvet 'De a great surprise to us to notice bow

the old adage that it is 'wise not plowed in the fall and put into winter or, perhaps, had been a comrade in quickly they would be taken inside and

to bave all your' eggs in .one bas- wheat, rye, or alfalfa. Where- alfalfa the earlier days, had been banished by rubbed down and bedded if they were

keto 'Last year's depression -found a is desired an earl� variety of corn
tbe confident arrogance of tbe man's the. last of a line of i1nplements.

good' many crop farmers without any, should be planted and, should be' cut 'be- ton�n aI:rogance not. to be ex- The price of a farm machine can be

eggs when the price was around 75 fore the, first of Beptember so that the plamed, entIrely, by whiskey or by judged from two sides. It can be based

cents a do�n. The same farmers land can be quickly put in condition the fever. J
-

on what it costs to b:Qild it, and what

found themselves without cows when and planted by' the first. This will "How lon_g bav� you bee� this� way '1" it wiIi produce for the man who' uses it.

butter was 50 and 60 cents a pound. give sufficient growth of the plant to ,Alan demanded. Where .dld you come We are all too prone to judge a mn

The/ abnormal high prices for farm warrant its living thru tIle winter. , �rom?" He put bis hand on the wrist; chine only by what it cost to build it,

crops during the war naturally caused.
It was, very bot and dI:Y; the pulse and then we say that. the price is too

many farmers to specialize In crop
One Silo to 13 Farms �as racing, irregular; at seconds it high. If we would stop and consider

growing and desert all other lines of In round "numbers there are in the seemed t<? stop; for other seconds it wha t that machine will pay us in divl-

husbandry.
. United States "half a million silos in was cpntmuoua. The fellow' -ceughed dends, we can think of no better in-

Livestoek Always in Demand l1S�, while we have 6% million. farms. and M?,t forward. "Wbat is it-pneu- vestment at any price. But farm ma-

."
Tl:us would mean that we have. one monla? Alan tried to straighten him up: chinery is not priced according to what

.
A� long as a large part. of the buman stlo to 13 farms ;. and based on the live. "Gi' me drlnk ! ... Go get Ben it will produce. ,It isi\lriceii according

dtet IS .made up Of\ animal products stock and the need for livestock in tQ_is Corvet, I tell you!
' to 'fhat labor and'materials have en

tbere WIll be a !!�mand for these pro- country, we should have at least one *:' ,. * Get Ben Corvet quick! Say tered into its construction. Prices have

ducts, .and the lIvestock; fa.rme� bas silo to every four farms, so there is -yoUl! shear ? You get me 'Ben Cor- seen a great decline recently, and farm

found in the past. and will find In the plenty of room for silos, cutters and vet; you better ,get Ben Oorvet : you machinery is now but very little higher

future a. good ma.lket for"'suc� pr�duc.e. filling machinery of all kinds. tell' him Lu-ke's "here : wont wait any than it was before the war. Every

Wh�,_IIvestock IS kept the SIlo fItS In Where land is high it is desirable to more; goin' t'have my money now"
* dollar invested in machlneny now will

well WIth the management of the aver- use both a winter and a summer s110. srlght away, ,your shear? Kick me earn more money than a dollar ill-

I a�� far�, when the owner k.�ep� suf- It is difficult indeed to obtain a rev- out s'loon; I guess not no more. Ben vested' in anything else. Ma'ke YOlII'

flcI�nt Iivestock to warrant such an- enue or profit from high priced land Oorvet give me all money I.want or I dollars have the "cents" to earn some-

eqUl�n�ent•. .let us say �o, h�ad � more. used in pasture. It does not grow suf- talk!"
thing if you need a machine. You will

The SIlo I� a ne�esslty In "economic
_ ficient forage to warranta profit) .and "Talk !" .pay' for that machine whether you buy

l

. farI? practice, as It stands ever ..ready the -silo can be much more economically "Syou know it! I ain't goi{l' ,. ,; ." It or not, If you buy it, you'll pay tile

to ll-;Isure a crop of forage or fodder., used since it provides at least six, times He choked up and, tottered back; Alan, price of it and if you do not buy il.

In times of drou�h, long w�t seasons, more feed than pasture. Arrange to supported him, laid "him down' and,' and need it anyway, you will more thali

early frost or hall, all tbat �a� been have fodder designed for the silo stayed beside him until his cougbing pay the price of that machine in whn t

grown can b� s!lv�d. Th� -prIncipal planted close. to the farm buildings, and choking _ceased, and tbere wa�on· you will 'lose in valuable crops that

yalue of the SIlo tIS In·malnng the b�st thus preventing a long haul at filling Iy' th� rattling rasp of his breathing. such equipmeIit might save for yOH.

use. of farm grown forage and by In- time. It is always wise to- grow the When Alan'spolre to him again, Luke's Think it over. J

surIng a supply of good and cheap feed, bulky forage ration on the farm. If
-

,)-

ever at hand. extra feed must be purchased' it is ---==============:::================:--

__ To arrange the work orthe farm' cheaper to buy concentrates than rough

so that each d�pa.rtm�nt can be. made foralie.,
,

to turn a profIt IS one of the Impor-
'

" '

'

tant pI'O!}lems of tM average fnrm. 'The Indian Drum
'

Where SIlos are added to -the farm
'

buildings a change of farm manage- "'(C nt' � P 9)
.ment must follow. Less hay i� needelJ;-

0 mue 110m �ge

less land is required for pasture, more tinued. still a, mo� m6i·e. Now that

stock call be kept on the Ia Il.d , more tbe noise of p6unding did not inter

land' must be used' for corn or at least fere, Alan co-qld make out what the

sufficient corn must be planted to fill man was saying:. '''Ben Corvet !"-the

the" ,silo\ Less labor is requtred "to name_.was, almost unintelligible-"Ben
feed the ,stock but more must be pro- COl'vet!" Then tbe shouts -stopped too.

vided during the rshort..- sea'son of silo Alan sped to t!Ijt door and tUl'lled

fill{ng.' ,
,

- back the'latch.\.Tl1e door bore back up·
- /' Exchan� Fann Work on .him, not from a pbsh, but from a

The filling season requires planning wei�ht . without.
--

which had f�llen
abead of time in order

t'
obtain suf- agamst It. A bIg, heavy.man, WIth a

'-. ficient labor: If exchan e of work is rough CllP and 'mackinaw coat, would

desired,. pian to exchan e witb farm- have fallen upon the floo�" if Alan ha,d illlillilililillillers wno also fill silos. If this cannot
not caught hIm. His weIght in Alan s

bE). a�lllged, for, plan to exchunge arms was so dull, s? h�ert t�at, if vio-( l\i:fJ)D,;m
work with farmers who b�ve other

lence ha� been Ius mtentIon, th�re B

rtlsh seasbns coming at earlier or lat.
was nothmg to be �ared from hun,

er periods. In grain growing sections ��w. :Alan looked up, fhe!efor�, to see

the threshing is a similar kind of work
If anyone had come WIth hIm. The

and is generally done after silo fill- alley �nd the street were clear. The

jng. Special work like bean threshing.
snow III the a,reaway_showed that the

,clover hulling, alfaJ.fa threshing, gfnss m�n ha{l com� !o the. door . alone and

seed threshing, and' fruit picking as a.
WIth great dIffIculty, he had fallen

rule reQpJl'es extra help, and the man
once :upo� the walk. Alan dragged the

"r"it)), the silo can arrange to exchange
man mto Jhe house and went back and

so thnt he can have his silo filled at
closed tbe door.

.

the proper time.
He retur.ned and l�oked at hIlll. Tbe

"
. ,- .

-
man was lIke, very like the one whom

/ The- sI!� .IS t.he cheapest Imow� Alan had followed fr'om the house' on

so�r�� of dIgestIble carbohydrates. the night when he was attacked; cer

ThIS H! a tl'�th weH �roved by m!n! tainty that this' was the same man
of the eJqlel'lment stqtIons a�d. prach- came quickly to him. He seized the fel-

cal feeders; �herefore �o keep lIvestOCk low again and dragged him up. the
and to keep It .economlcally m.eans the stairs and po the lounge irv the library.
,?se of a 8110, If such is pOSSIble, and The warnfth revived him; he sat up,
It means th(\t the work of the farm coughing and" breathing -quickly and

mu�t be I?lann�d to. �ceommod.ate this with a loud, rasping wheeze. The smell

arrange.lllent. SuffICIent stock should of liquo.r was strong upon him: bis

be kept on the farm to consume the clothes reeked with the llnclean smell

rough forages and to give a steadiness of barrel houses.

to the income :md furnish work thl'U- He was, or liad been, a very power

out the year. Where silos--are filled It ful ma'n broad and tbick thru

�otation of crops' ran b'i' arranged eas· \vith ove�developed-almost' distorting
Ily" as the corn designed--£or the silo is -muscles in his shoulders; but ,bis

Crops Marketed Thru Livestock Bring Best P�ices
BY A. L. HAECKER

,

,

,
I

Good Silo. Are Always Emblems of Prosperity. A Pair of Them Will Double

the Income from Every Gr�lIn Cro')) <ho....n for Silage on Jhe Average..Farm

Aggie Winners in ,Grain "u.dging

KANsAs-.bas good reason to feel proud of the splendid '�ecord niade by
the students 9,f. the Kansas ,State Agricultural College in, livestock

and grain judg1ng contests from thl}e to .time. In the annual !Q:udent
grain judging contest of the Kansas State Agricultural College Mra at

Manhattan recently, R. §" .•Mather, Manhattan, senior in_agronomy, won the

$251 first prize with 645 out of a.._possible 1,000 point�. Carl W. B.ower, Man

hattan, sophomore ill' agronomy, won th-e second prize. of $20 with 637

points. Samuel Pickard, of Kansas City, Mo., managed/the c1)1ltest.

Edward Watson, Osage City, sophomore in animal husbandry, made '282

out of a possible 300 points in identification of crop varieties, winning the

$10 first prize. Ray S. Circle, Kiowa, junior in animal husbandry won the $10
first prize in judging alfalfa, corn and sorghtlms. with 178 out of 250 points.

Readlngffrom lett to rl&,ht-ToPI WalteF....R. Harder, Mlnneap'olls, Kan.;
RuY

S. Circle, KJowlll J. (L. Farrand, Hunter. Bottom. R. S. Mather, Manhat-

, tanl Carl W. Bower, Manhat�anl Edward Watson, 9Jlage City
. .J
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shame was not onfy against Benjamin
Corvet : it threatened also all' whose
names must he connected with Oorvet's.
Alan had refused to accept any stigma
in his relat!pnshil> witllc Corvet; but
now he could not refuse to accept it.
'l;his shame threatened Alan; it threat

'I'"ll!ld now' Luke wouldn't stand any
ened also the Sherrills. WaS'it not be

III "I'e.
'

"
. caUl3e of this that Benjamin Corvet-had

,\ Ian felt of 'tl!e pulse again;' he objected to Sherrill's name appearing
('!H'lled the coat and under-flannels with his own.Jn the'title of the ship
'11,d felt/the heaving-chest. He went owning firm? And was.dt=not because
I" I he hall and Iooked in the te'1epiione oil this that Corvet's intimacy with
tlil L'dory. 'He remembered the name of Slierrill and his comradeship with Con-
1111' druggist on-: the corner of Clark stance bad been- alternated by times'

:-;1 'I'et and he telephoned him, giving
in W�iCh he had fra�kly avoided them,

tlu- number on Astor Stret.' ,both,.. What S?ernll had. told Alan

l want a doctor t:ight away"', he and even Corvet ,13 gifts to him had .not
_:1101. ".'Any goo.d doctor, the one that been able. to make Alan fe�l that with
."1011 can get quickest." The' druggist _out. question <::.9rv.et ��s hls,�a�her, but
\'" IlJised that a physician would, be' n?w shllD?e. �nd horrori were �aking
I 'I'l' within a quarter of an hour. Alan him feel I.t, I? houor at.'C�rvet,s act
,,' u l back to, Luke, who was silent now whate�er It mlg�t be-and m :;;h�me. at
(". "pl for the gasp of, his breath; he Corvet.s c�wa,rdlce, Alan. was thmklI�g
(': I 1I0t answer when Alan- spoke to o� BenJam�� Coryet as hIS fat?er: Thl�
IJiIiI. except to ask for whisker. cAlan' �ta�me, this horror, were hIS inner-

�:I!.illg down at him, felt that the-man ceo

''':1 � <lying ,; liquor and his fever had
"tJ�tailll'd him only to bring him to the Islit About, the Miwaka?
d,,,'i': !lOW the collapse had come; .tbe He left Luke and went to 'the window
dlH'IIIl', even if he arrived soon, ''Cbuld to see if the doctor was coming. He
11" 1111 more than pe'rhaps delay the end. had called the doctor- because in his
,\1:111 went up-stairs and brought down first sight of Luke he had not recog
loI:llli;cts �nd put them over Luke; -nized that Luke was beyond the aid 'of
iiI' cut the knotted laces of the soaked doctors and because to summon a doc
,IIIH'� and pulled them off; he also took tor under SUCh, circumstances was the
orf the mackinaw and the undercoat.' right thing to do; 'but he had thought'
TIlt' Iellow, appreciating that caee was' of the doctor also as a witness to any
I",jllg given him, relaxed; he slept thing Luke might say. Bur now-4l-ld
t! ·,'ply for short periods, stirred and he want a witness': He had no thought
,'t:ll'ted up, then, slept, agatn, Alan of concealing anythiiig for his own sake
,;1 nod watching, a strange, stnking or for his father's; but he would, at
1:1'1'11101' shaking him. This man had least, want the chance to determine
C,'ttll' there to make a claim-a claim the circumstances under which it was

1,IIkh many times before, apparently, to be made public. _

]:,'lljamin Corvet had admitted. Luke He hurried back to Luke.' "What is
('111110 to Ben Corvet for money which j't, Luke?" he cried to him. "What can
lil' always got�all he wanted-the al- you telL? Listen! Luke-Luke, is It
n-runtive to giving which was that about tile Miwaka-the Mfwaka?
1.111.0 would "talk." -Blackma il, that Luke!"

.

1111'11 nt, of course; blackmail which not Luke had sunk -into a stupor; Alan
Old," Luke had told of, but which. Was- shook him and shouted in his ear with
�:Jqllflm too had' admitted, as Alan now out awakening response. As Alan
J't·:liized. Money 'for blackmail-that straightened andatood hopelessly look-
11'11'; the r�ason fpr that thousand dol- .mg down at, him, the telephone �bell
1:1 I', in cash which Benjamin Corvet al- rang sharply. Thinking it might 'be
II':I,"S kept at the house.

.
something about We doctor, he went to

.vinntumed, with a sudden shiver of it and answered it. Constance Sher-
1'('1'1I18ion, toward his father's chair in rill's voice came to him; her first
pli(l'e before the hearth; there for words made it clear that she was at
11(1111'8 each day his father had sat with home and had just come in.
II I'(lok or staring Into, the fire, always "The servants tell me some one waif
lI'illl what this man knew hanging over making a disturbance beside your
hiiu. always armlng against it with the house a while ago," she said, "and
thousa nd dollars ready for/HI-is man, shouting something about Mr. Corvet.
wn.-never he 'came. Meeting blackmalt- Is there something. wrong there,? HaveT
l'::,'illg blackmail for, as long as 'Was- you discovered something?"
�'I'I'lnlll had been in the house, for as He snook excitedly while, bolding his
1(l1J'� as it took to make the once mus- hand over the transmitter lest 'Luke
('11.01 I', powerful {i'gure of th1\' Sailor should break out again and she. should
1I'1t" threatened to "talk" into the swol- hear it, he wonder.ed what he should
If'll, whiskey-soaked hulk of the man say to her. He could think of nothing,
t1.\",,� !lOW on the lounge. in his excitement, which would reas-

I, or his state that day, the man sure her and merely put her off; he
Itl""l('d Benjamin Corvet. Alan, forc- was not capable-of controlling his voice
illt: llimself'to touch the swollen face, so as to do that.
siJll,ltlered at thought of the truth un- _

','Please don'S ask me just now, Miss
liJ'I",dng that accusation. Benjamin Sherrill," he managed. "I'll tell you
( I,,' «t's act-s-whatever it. might be that what I ca�,-later." -

t Ii ,,' man Imew-undoubtedly had de- His reply, he recognized, only made,
�11 ',"t'd not 'only'h'im who paid the her more certain that there was some-
1>1,1 knral! but him who received it· the thing the matter, but he could not add
('I'I(",t of that act was still going on, anything to, it. He Jound Luke, when
dl',' roving, blighting. Its threat of (Continued 'Oil Page 12.)

---..
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---Take the_Work Out
.

. of Cooking .

.

.

.

Get through sooner, save fuel and get better Tesults than you have ever
obtained wit� an ordinary or old-fashioned "stove or range.' Install-ehe
wonderful 011 Duplex-Alcatar and see the change it makes in your work.

Just the Heat You WantI

The Oil Duplex-Alcatar burns kerosene and 'Coal Of'_wood-together Of' singly,You .can..regulate_your heat to get, it exactly right. Change from fuel to
fuel in an 'instant. '

,..- ,

01:\ hot days' use oil and have a cool kitchen. In'winter, coal or wood
and keep the kitchen warm. At any time�butn oil with either coal or
wood. Just the kind of fire you want for any' purpose and at the very
time you need it. All 'this mea.ns comfort and better cooking,

Ask Your Dealer
Best dealers everywhere sell the Duplex-Alcazar equipped with the OIL '

burner for farm use; also the wonderful Alcazar Kerosene Gas Cook Sto\Ye.
Ask-¥Ours about them. There is a type and style to suit your needs.

,

Write .(or�Booklet For town use there Is a Duplex-AlcazarJ' which bums sas and coal or wood.

ALCAZAR RAN'GE s, HEATER CO.
426 Cleveland Avenue Milwaukee, Wisconsin

" ./

r <D DO ROW UNDEQ SOAC
@,I1ECANBY DERLS
@ AR CAR TI1RU PEP
® SON WlI..IOW WOOD
� WHENAllY R.Oa:

<6l D�.�OV£D WANTS, ,
(j) 011 ROVl1ER BErER

,
@SED JAR MEE
@ I RA.NSOM JOI1HN
@> NERING HARD WAR

....

Who Are the 10 Great Statesmen?
Do you like to .olve puule.? Good. Then try thl. new one. It� a plach. See the ten funny 8tn·

I
tence. abov,e. aearrange th.... sentence••0 that you have the namel of ten {"moul ltatelmen. For
Inltlonce, by correcUy rearranging Sentence No. 10, you will haVt our Prelldent'.'name WarreD Bard,
Ing'. If you can rearrangt all the tin names you can win Firat Prilo.

'

•

Moat likely you know the nalbe. of quite a numbtr of tho country.'. mOlt Famous-Sbteamen, but
lUll. to refre.h your momory. we «re lilting a few of tllem, Oharlol Hugho.. Warren Harding, Andrew�olatead, Gilbert Hitchcock, Hiram Johnson, MUo. POindexter. Jamel Retd, 'Horbert Hoover, Oharl..

_
Mellon. Honry Wallacl, Arthur Capper, William Bryan, O&Ivln Coolidge, Woodrow Wilson, HonryLodge, eart.r GJ.aaa, Charle. Denby, John Weeks and Oscar Underwood.

-185 "Points" Wi.ns $1,000 Prize
Rere'. tile way to -win. If you get l� point,1'ou wlll be awarded the lint prize of $1,000.00 'or a

ane ne.. Oakland 'rourlng Car You will receive 100 pOints for 'olvi,ng tho pUIII,; shown above-l0
points for each name that you can arrange corre:tlj. That will be more than half the battlo won. Of
th•.r.maIning points 60 will be awarded as ooon .. you prove thot you havo Introduced 'J'ho Rural Amer,lean Into !lvenome.. You can get the other 26 pointl by maklni up tho nearest correct lI.t 01 worda out
01 the IInt,two Iitten of the last namel of the ten .totelmen., .

, DO.'T lend your Iiat of_wordo in NOW. JUII. .;nd your an,wor� the abOvl puul.. If it II comoctIt will win you 100 pointe towa_rd the $1,000.00 or tho Oakland Tourilll'C&r, S,"d In )"lur IOlution rightaway. W. will write and tel.ly� how to get up your word1Iat.., _

Easy to Wln---Send No Money
You will DOt lit aakad to .ubacI'lbe to The Rural Amerlct.ll or to spend to aingle penny 0; your mOllqin order to win. W. merely want youi',help in introducln& tWa wee�y new.papor to,lIvo of ,.our IrltnllLlun write your _or to the Great Stateamen Puule on one side of th..hoet of ptopor ILIIdIPRIlfT your

-

II&IDt and addrela in th.,upper right ht.nd corner. 'J'he anawer pining 1811 points will win the OtJdand
TouringCar or tht '1.000.00. '!'here an l1li big pril.. in alL In cue 0(.... tit,' t.U tying contNt&Dta WIU

=t1f��rIIe tied for.
.

Do tow btA &114 you, 0t.II wfL Oontoat 01_ .7 31ri, 18112. AnI1nr lb.

t(. M. GRANT,� New. Build.,." Mlnneapoll., M'!!_n.

,

r
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,-FARM SANITATIO�

Kreso 'DIp No. 1
(Standardized)

-Parasiticide ud Disiafec:taat
for all
"

I

L�ve S�ock .ltd:fO�try!.e
1 ,

SEND FOR FREE 'BOOXLETS: J,
No. 11>1.' Farm Sanitation.

No. 100. Hog Diseases. .. '.,

No.l63. Care of Poultry. )
No. 186. How-to Build � ,HoeWallow. '". -,

-,

Kreeo 'Dip No. l"in original� i8
Bold at 'all drug storesl

Aaimll........,�of
,

Parke, �vi8 &.CC?mpany
DETROIT,III1CH.

tANKS!
v,

. .

free Booklet olLHome '

Sewage.DispoSal,
.

./
We have prepared a very
Instructive and Interesting
booklet on this important
"Bubjeot. You should read
this booklet. It deals with
a matter tha:t Is vitally
Imp'o,rtant to the Health,
Comfort and Conv.enlence

. of your en tire family. Send
for FREE COPY. ,I

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
,Dept. 51, Kansas City, Mo.

sblckYoarHay"'�..J.!III.�
Eui-.t· 'WaY/�

laC";' .nd.w.�""•••
BarvestinghaytheJa,.hawk
way means ,time men and
moneY,Baved. Ja),bawkStack
.... andSwhp lbIkHmake It
au,. to borveet and lave

nery hall' erop. Paye for
Itself the lint .year.
I' u II .,. , llUaranteed.
Sold directatmanu-'

�r......toc\':i"t�
freeeatalog and
price '

1IIII_�!Io..Uot.

6· DANDY $1"lVIAGAZINES

The Genuine Bethany Falls

Ground Limestone
Guaranteed 90,per cent Calcium Carbonate.

The besi and' -therefore. the mos".economlcal
agricultural Umestone available 111 the mldd·le

Missouri Valley. Write for free booklet. "Tne
S(ory ofLlme." Price delivered to your station.

W. M. Spencer, Independence, Mo.

, I

,Complete (W.�felels Receiving$6Sets as Jow as '
.

Why pay fabulous prices? Instruction. and
Diagrams $1. RADIO SERVICE SOCIETY,
2,610 Union Avenue, rsT. LOllIS, MISSOllRI.

\.
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BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

,

C..Q-OPERATION
between the county

authorities and the farm uureau
of Chase county" Kansas, in suJ1..

pJJQng with, poison oats farmers who

have fieleis infested with gophers, has
resulted in the discontinuance of pay
ment of 'bounties on' gepfiers. For the
last few years the county has been

paying a bounty of 10 cents a, head
for every gopher killed; but at!'�tbe
last 'meeting of -The ,;county board' of
commissioners it was decided the more

'effective. plan would �e to spend for
poison oats the money which bas been
going for,....bounties. '

./

has agreed' to help administer alf'that
fils time will permit, in an effort to
.dd the county ..of dogs permanently.
He says individua� farmers have been'

!ighting prai�ie dogs for the Ipst 15
years but that they have nol been
eliminated because of the ,lack of team
work.'

�
,

,

$$$$$$$$$$J$$$$$$$$
$ 'Make Money ·Wltla:4i $

Variety"'Tests for'Potatoes and�A.."s',·, $R'-!.fR·
'. $

,The beginning of experimental;:ts $ .� lWr $
II'n P?ta.tbe°.grmvindg int'h�e Arkansatshval- $ S -ai'

\ ' $
eY\ls' mg ma e. IS year on e J. $

.

.

Reel
$M. Fisher' and Julian Hulpieu farms'

near Dodge Clt�. The \ tests Wfill .�}- $ " '.
_ $

, tempt to ascertain the, v.ariety 0 POUl- $
,

:,Se"arCJtor' $Will Plant Pink Kafir toes best adapted to that section of
A number of farmers in Ford Kansas, and what results can be 011- $ 'DUipetHli,Ia' BuiltRia" Wo..... lli,ht $'

Buy 'the Best at county, Kansas, recently .hought 500' tained from ·the use 01 commercial fer- $
H.. tJ;lewo,!derful"M_BeaB�h1n5hdt�:! Cun," $..

'

,.

" the allr Cylinder, the lin; era,' the
pounds of Pink kafir seed of F. H. ttltzer, Two acres wHI be u� In the

$ !3rllduated Adjullable Chaft n<Loth�r $Factory PriCes McCauley' of, 'Vilburn township,' ac- work 'and the experiments WIll be car- Improvedfeatu..... tbat_lI.alIthelUmer.
.' d' f I di t er.in aDelc/.aR it fit formarket. $Genuine Armco Iron .corrqated tanks, made to' cording to Harry' C. Baird, county I re on or severa years, accol', ng 0 $ RoDer�inlll on bothFylinder and wind

stand rouzh usaze. S�am8 packeciland.rtveted agent. This variety of seed is well present plana $
.tat!ker Ibafta .....�,on power,-�ur lain. $closely; no ,�plder to Illve way and came leaks.

adapted to Ford count" conditions and In Rice coont� a variety test for Ceta tho 6••, Job, becal!H it do... the
'We Pay the Freight. This 4-foot,,6-barrel tank ,y, , "•., work. _

.,.

$cleliveredyouretationan:rw�erewithin $\ 8
the seed purchased is some of the best �ats, uslng Kano a and Nebraska 21, $ The W.gnild Threahlne Compauv, .out.

800 miles, only $8.85. Delivered flll'lber

8
'

.

K I It t t
' J t that part of the I" Mo t writ

_at Blight additional charge. Write for .grown In ansas ast year. was wo s raIDS new o.
'

$ OO'!'I. n ana, e u.:
'

$comp,letecatalogofTopekaArmcoTfinka , inspected by the- Kansas Crop 1m- state, will'. b_e made this season under' 4��Ui��Wi�!1:�J9�t.;h��tt9�\� $TOPEKA TANK CO.. ���.t:. provement Association and round to be the supervrston of the county .farm bu- $ We ma�e Irood money thia year, cleaning
400 E. '5� St., Topeka, Kan.. M.ta. pure, there being no hybrids or smut reau, on' the C. S. Newkirk farm.

$
UJj $2,000 in,20� da�., L_ :d It $Haye needed no rep.... .., rIU an ave

.. .In the field. The germination test
$

only had to put in> 6 new teeth in 5 years.

$h d 94 per cent M' McCauley Harvested' a crow..-{lrop .our Red River Special i. ma�e from lIood
s owe '

. r.

$' material, and ill the .beat tliiaher" grain
$planted 20 acres of pure seed last "It's a bum)lllzzkrd that: doesn't do ..ver, and MONEY MAKERiD tbiI part 01

year. It yielded 40 bushels to the acre. somebody good;" .remarks 'a news item
$

·the country"
-

$, --'- , relating to the heavy snow and sleet ItWillMakeMoney forYou
$

.

dolorado Increases Potato Acreage storm .whieh hit some parts of"Western $ WriJ./or Fr•• CucuJ.r.
I, Colorado farmers probably-wilt have Kan�s l",st month. Claude Lee, a Ri�e $ �ichol. /It Shepard Co. $
4000 more acres..in potatoes 'this yea� . county farmer, I made a ·verita.b}e.. win(l-

$ (In Coritinuoa.Ba.i,.... Sine. 1848) $tilan in 19h, -Judging from reports is- fall from. 'the sterm. H� receIvl)d the
Buildera exClualvely of Red River Special

'sued by the U S. Bureau' of Markets largest SIngle payment. In bounty for $ Threshers, Wind 5tadrera�'Feedera, Steam $
, :. b crow heads ever made In that co, nty. and Oil·Gas Tr.ction Enl(ine..'

$and. Crop' EstImates. This would e
The cro\\'s welie so weighed·, down 'by $ Baitle Creek,' Michigan ,

an mcrease of about ,4 per cent a�d, the rain and sleet which stuck to their. "$$'$'$$$$$$'$:$$$$$.$$$�ould mean 110,.000. acres �o this cr�p wings that they could not fly. Some ..
In 1922 as- compared wlth .!.�,OOO were killed with a shotgun, but many B· d:""7

.

�cres last. year. If'the sa.me ratIO of simply' were knocked over with a club, In ' er j wIne
�nc.rease III acreag� �revalls for _both Mr. Lee bad 1,275 crow beads and reo

"

,
'

..

,
' _

IrrIgated and non-IrrIgated pJantmgs, ceived $63.75 bounty. "

",'-
there will be about 85,000' acres of ir
rigated and about 25,000 acres of non
irrigated lands' devoted to pota t�es.

'.,

Club ·work is drawing a great. deal In these daYB ,,�hen every dollu"r
Woman'8 World

''''1 /
'

Household, AD For I of attention of the older boys in Cloud 'counts and when so many "investment"
Mother'8 Magazlne........ .. county, Kansas, according to Theodore sclH;l))leS are directed at the farmer,
ftentlewoman ...

-
....

\
..... $1 00 F.' Yost, county agent. Mr. 'Yost 'says the problem of investing surplus funus

Oapper's Farmer.......... •
.

II' ttl b I' th t I
Good �torles Hugh Bruner, a senior in the Con, IS rea y Impor an . e Iev,e a

ORDER CLUB No\ 50 cordia high school, bas joined a pig liave solved that problem for the read-

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO club anil the 5-acre corn club. One ers of Kansas Farmer & Mail-& Breeze.

We Stand the Risk. day recently Hugh went to the farm This investment is backed by 2'8 yelii's
Send all Orders Direct to b�lrea.u. office. lind obtained 50 bul- of success in a bit;;�ness which has

,,::::O=AP==P=E=R='=S=F:::!ARM==E=R,=:;:T=O=P=E=KA�!=,KAN==.�� letins on various agricultural- sub�ts. grown :to be o�e 'of the str�)lgest con

.: Five boys of the Clyde high. school.-cerns m,..th� MIdwest,. and �n fact, the
joined 'agricultural clubs. .I "largest busmess of Its lund in the

worlsJ. Further conserv(tive expansion
,and additional e9uipme.!!_t. are the mo

tives .for obtaining additional capital
at (this time. Amounts of $100 or l)lore
are solicited. The r'lIte of interest is 7
,per cent payable semi-annually with
the privilege of w'ithdrawing any 01'

all of 'fbe inve8tm�t at any time upon
:ro days' notice.

.

I can unqualifiedly
recommend this investment and be·
lie,; it as safe as a government bond.,
A letter to me will bring you momptly
further information. Arthur Cappel',
Topeka, Kanl'ns.

•

,Get Buifding' PlaJls From College
,_

Several farmers in Clay county,
Kansas, hav€ called upon W. G. Ward,
'extension architect, Kansas State Agri
cultural College, to h�ip them in ar-

ranging farm buildings, sllYs Robert rooms.
"

E. Curtis, county agent. Mr. Ward Constance Sherrill bad come in a few
assisted E. J. Mall in arra;nging build- moments before from an aftemoon re

ings on two farms. A
..
F. Braun )Vas ception; the servants told her at once

given plans and estima,tes on a -water that something was happening at ...Mr.
and sewage disposal system. Fred Corvet's. They had heard shouts amI

Pacey, was given figures J on a water had seen a man pounding !<In the door

system and .. was adviseil regarding the there, but they had not taken it an
construction of porches on his, new themselves to gd oyer. She had, told
6ungalow. 'the chauffeur to wait with the motor

/ a!)d )lad_run at once to the telephone
Community, Fairs in Reno and called Alan; his attempt to put her

Seven communities in RenQ. county, off m!\de her certain that' wliat hud

Kansas, . are planning, local" rail'S for happent!d was not finished but-' was

1922, according \ to '"Shm J. Smith, still going 011. Her anxiety and: the,
county agent. Mr. Smith ,says such sense of their resPonsibility for Alan

fairs are valuable, first, "because they overrode at once all other thought. She
told the, servants' to call bel' father at

are social gatherings at;which an ex:
the office and' tell him something was

change of ,ideas, can take :place. Sec-
wrong at Mr. Corvet's; then she called

ond, they h�v� .an educ!ltlOJ?al value
her maid and hurried out to the motor.

du� to.the exlublts and Judg��g w�r�. "To Mr. Corvet's-quickly l" sb.e di-
ThIrd, they develoll a commumty spIrIt, rected '

the pride .of which is worth while in
.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
any con\mJmity. '

The Indian Drum.

(Continl,led from I'kge' 11)
--'

he w�nt back to him� still in coma; the
blood-veins stqod .out against the ghast
ly grayness of his face, and his 'ster

�orous breathing sounded thrli the

Much hterest in Club Work Inyest Safely and Profitably

,Team Work Against Prairie Dogs
L'Odll areas in Reno countY, Kansas,

are badly infested with prairie dogs
and Sam J. ,Smith, county agent, is

making an effort 'to help' farmers rid
their land of' these pests. At the re

quest of,Otis Wade of the U. S. Bu
reau of :Qiological. Survey and the

county �'nt.
county commissioners

have Ilro 'sed to pay for all material
used in po oning the dogs up to $300.
Mr. Smith is preparing the poison and

.I

..April 29, 1922.
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THI�mark on binder twine means
that it is the genuine·Rakco Brand

-twine properly made of the finest

quality Yucatan sl,sal. (Standard and
White sisal.) 'Rakco Binder Twine is

I

evenly-spun; averages 500 feet to Ihe

pound; with averaee, hleaking strain
of 80 pounds.
Packed in useful new, burlap b:lgsj

tiedwithnewhalf inchsisal halt!;!)," rope.
Manufactured by the makersof the

famousRakco brand rop�.Sold bym08t
good'dealers. If yours does not handle
write to us.

THE R• .A. KELLY CO., Xenial OhiO
, 406 Mallasine St., New Orle_s, I:.a.

A,ents, Schermerhorn Bros. Company
St. Louis, ChiCIliiO, Omaha \

._
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THE·.AUT'O�OILED AERMOTOR·
A Real Self-Oiiiug WindmUI

I '-.-

Oil an Aenn�or once a'year and it is alw�ys
oiled. Every moving part is completely an" fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in
oil in a tightly enclosed Bear case. Friction and wear

are practically elimina'ted. .' .......

Any windmill whieh does not have the gears running in oil is only
half oiled. A modem windmill, like a modem automobile. must &ve
ita gears enclosed and nm inoiL Drygears, exposed todust.wear rapidly. ,

Drybearingg and drY'gears cauaefriction:jlDd loss of power. The Aermotor
pmnps in the lightest breeze becjlusek it is correctly designed and well

7boiled. To get everlasting.windmill satisfaction, buy the Aermotdr•.
'
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CARBON
bisolfide may be' used I ha�e hot lunc�es in ·103 school houses

successfully in killing .. .g,Dund in the, county 'instead Qf in 25. In
bogs, aecordihg tQ"F. fr. Dillen- ,I addition to. its V'81ue from the atiwd

�ilLI" DQniphan county agept/ He Ilay.s' poi�t �f. h�alth she saya three liDe�
:tIl tire openings to'the burrows should,,?f tnstruction can, come from the hot
l1l' round and that all but the higher- lunch system: Firat, purchastng' of'
ones should be plugged .tightly with: suppli�s and teaching thri'ft. in selee
dlrl.

'. The carbon biSulfide should be tiQn Qf foods ; second, the study, Qf
[lollrcd. on cobs O.l" raKs and" shoved domestic science, including cPQking,'
duWll into. the openings of the . run- serving. and dish-washlng\ -thi'rd, teach,
il'ilY�' The openings then should be ing table etiquette.

.

[JIlI!;ged tig�t1y· with grll;ss, or ,bl'U�h
.

Wins _ ....n.lor Championship0U which dirt may be �rQw.n., ThiS "u

JlI('1 hod keeps' the dirt"lfrQm .covering Leavenworth county WQn two state
t'ilp material saturated with the ehemi- champlonshlps in juniQr club' -work
c,d He says the chemical evaporates last year, according to Eleanor Howe,
[,;lpidly and makes a, heavy . .!las that' county club leader. Frances Shaw' of
works down into the runway Better Glenwood was awarded the state 'cham
H'"ults may be Obtained when th� pioushlp in the':llQme RQQm Club con
!!I'LlIlUd is wet as the 10S8 of gas' in tile test. She made furuishi9g's for her room
,tlii spll'tes will 7'Qt be so. grelY:_lit. such anQ won first prize Q� fUlmishings
runes,

"

exhiblted at three local fairs and three
state fairs. Edyth Brl'� of -Jarbalo

GQod DJi"iry, Ikcords was awarded the state champlonship
:\ineteen CQWS in the Clay Oounty

in bread club wonk. '

She did all the

LIIW Testing' Assoclnt.lon have, records famiiy, baking. for a Ylfar; �k{ng: 780
or more thau , 40 pounds of butterfat' ,loave.s <;>f. ,�read, 83 ilQ�en buns. 9�
ill t 11(' lust report or the aSSQciation,JI dozen bISCUlt� and: muffID�, 89 cake�,
qc""rtling to. Earl Moorhend, otflcial 7.1>, dozen cQ,Qlne§ an? four pies. In. addi- '.

",�tl'l'. l�welve of these were Holsteins tton she prepared_541 meals:
awl seven were ;)"erseyls. Twr Qf. the, Sudan Grass Replac� Oats
tU"," belong. to. Ralph Jennings, \ two '

,
'

-.

Il' .\. C, Gfeller, three to. Emory Babb, :r'he,re .bas -been_l'lQ much wet we.ather
eig;ilr to. Wallace Shea-rd; three to. L. this sprmg .that farmers in .DQmphan
B, streeter and one' to Leon Maleolm. county have been �elayed m sowing,
1'111' high eQW fQI' butterfat production Qat�. Many Qf those W!lQ did nQ� get
\1':\-; it Holstein, owned by EmQry Babb, !�l,elr Qats :planted 'Qn tIme are flgur
which prQduced 74.5 PQunds ,Qf fat mg Qn ,sowm� Suda� gr�ss as aJ !l_eed
during the mQnth. The high CQW fQr 0.,1' pasj:arg crQP .. Mr. DIllel).back says
!IIilk prQductiQn was a HQlstein Qwned' ��ldan makes a_n excellllnt pasture
ill' Wallace Sheat;d._ This CQW prQ-. 6r,!l�S a� well as .a g?Qd hay crop� HQw
cllICl'll 1,803 PQunds Qf milk du:ring � e\ er, he says It IS a bit d�fflcutt to. get
llll'uth

,- th.e hay cured. He says If frQst holds
.

Qff long enQugh in the fall It will' be

Wyandotte Fanners-Fight T.· B I,ossib� to get two seed crQPS Qr at
. least one seed .crop and Qne hay crop..\ eampuign is Qn to rid WyandQtte He is advising farmers, who. are shQrt

couuty Qf bovine tuberculosis, A.C. A. of pasture, to. SQW- some Qf the grass
l'attl'rSoIl, county agent,' and' R. -L. this year.
l'Utt:, livestock commissiQner for the J -- I
l\lI I,�a;; City LivestQck Ex.change, hav�. _, A Wire 'Pool for BQurbon
11('f'1I conducting �eetjngs thruout the BQurbQn CQuntjY Fa I: Bureau Ihem�,,,uut y to. explain the cQunty area berg pOQled Qrders rfcently for 100.:ielill np plan. Many farmers alreaey' sPQQls Qf wire ,and 500 'rQds Qf "fencing.il;lI"I' petitiQned the state livestQck sali-' The material will be taken at th'e cai·i[;lI'I' commissiQner to make and main· dQQr.t'aill' WyandQtte cQunty as)l free area ..

'l'l',�tiug will be-'begun in a shOI't time. 'To Check Blacklegil i." expecte4- that the CQst will nQt
. .-.

("'·I,,.d 25 cenls a head. If WyandQtte Several farmers in CIQud. cQunty
coullty cun be made a disease free area',

have h�d black}eg IOS$e� 1furmg. the
it will he the first in tile sta.te, and past two wkelts, accordmg}Q Theo-

-lll'lIl'Ilbly the first in the United States dQ,re F. Yost: cQunty age�t. Howard
'l' lill' �Quth' Green of Sibley towllslnp says he

� .

WQuid have been far ahead if he had '

{' ,vaccinated' his, cattle· with thl} germse Brome Grass for P�8ture free vaccine. Other .farmers have been
.

,\ large number Qf' farmers in Wash-, using the pill vaccine Ivhi'ch must be
�"�I'JlI c.O\lIlty are pJanting brome J�russ ad;ninistered every year. It is nQt as.

,it!.: .'[ll'lug fm' permaneut pasture, aC-:_!l.ure a preventive as the germ free
lIll dIlIg to John V. Hepler, county vaccine accQrding to. Mr. -YQst who
:�,';':Ill.

.. Achenba(:l� Bros...: Wasb¥'gtQn says Qne dQse Qf the germ fre� vac.[,1\ !ll('l�, l.Ja ve raIsed thiS grass fQr cine will im1!lunize cattle "fn'r life when
,.l'I·"l'al years and hav� found that it .administered after .tke animal is 61, tlie best past1;Ire avallabJe. Mr. Hep-, mQnths Qld. .'-
!('r 'ilYS requests fQrrbrQme grass seed V

.

"�lI;llIy contain tM 'demand that it be' Farmers Study Insect CQntrQIl't tlie Achenbach strain.
/'

. Seven meetings', were held in Wash-
ingtQn cQunty recently Qn insect con
trQI. These meetings were attended
by 315 perSQns JQhn V. Hepler; cQunty
agent say�. E. G. Kelly, extensiQn en
tQmQIQgiSt. Kansas State Agricultural
OQllege, assisted Mr. Hepler with. the
meetings.

'

Hut Lunches for Sehool Children
.
Hot schQQI lunches fQl' each schQol

ill 'h,llYllee CQunty' _.�re being urged
)y 'Ins. Julia Kiene, home d.emQnstra
bOll agent. Mrs. Kiene says she sees
n,) I'N1SQU why it is nQt possible tc

....... (
\

Make Pla-ns ,'Now fD_I__�:ilag�Crops
I

D"Y A. G. BAER

, .: fK
",,,,d MAIL
& B.REIlIZE r
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M�.� Je�kin� 7!oolz. a, Crac;,e�
Club '··To Tamei�lon8 "

,

...
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The exhibition, ended! rather badl¥. It very
,

nearly' was a bi'g day for the 'lions and' a sad\day
for Mr. Jenkins�� an for 'want of 'proper care, in

. getting ready. j

Mah; �-man who' bas bu�ine�s to do and a

IJiving to'make and a job to fill is as careless how
be. feeds nis bedy as Mr:' Jenkins waS .in picking

. out a .club; ' And an.improPerly nourished 'body
often fails under-a hard test.

�

I
_

.
Some fooda are too heavy" some are too,

, \. ",

starchy, many lack necessary elements> and- so
s�rle the body-s-and many load the system;
down with Je�tatibn and auto-intoxication, '.

Grape ...Nuts helps build health and stt:ength.
It coiitains the full ri�eSs of wheat and malted
oorley, including the vit�mineml elements, with..

out which the body·. cannot be fully sustained.
Grapa;.Nuts dige�ts" qaickly and' ·wholesomely. �

Served with crernn or good milk, it is a complete, (
·fO<?d-cr�p and delicious.' -, .'

'

,. ,-' �. .-- .....

:Ora�-Nub{isjust the food for' thoSewhO�
to meet life's situatiOns well prepared in hea1th.__,
Order Grape-Nuts from your grocer today. Try
it with cream.' or milk for breakfast or lunch, or'

�made int9' a delightful puddin8 for dinnet-.
,

Gr�pe;.Nuts-the Body Build�r, ,
,

-.

.

"There's a Reason"
-.

,. I '

Made bi Postum Cereal Co., Inc." BaUle Creek, Michigan
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'js always
mseason

,';'so
are

To serve prunes only in
the winter months is only
to half-use one of your best
helps to health. Health is
always in season. So are

prunes!
Because they supplysome

thing your system needs-

prunes belong in your daily
fare. Nothing can take their
place. Doctors say so. Folks,
who eatthem the year'round
know'so. .'

_ I '
,

Ask for Growers Brand
.: Prunes where you trade-r-
and send for our recipe
folder. It will show you
the way to better menl!J
and better health the year
through..California Prune,
and Apricot Growers Inc., ;

PackersofGrowers and Sun
sweet Brands, 10 Market
Streit, San Jose, California.
11,000 gl'ower-m�mbers.

'_

NBRAND".
CALJFOllHIA

Prunes,
WELL DRILLS

Tractorand PortableModela. Drill. throush hardest
formatlona, E� to olM'rate. Sold on partoash pa]"

=��:lte�\.:,;:eUa In�eat demand. Oatalol
AnntreIID MIt. Co. 1 it CIIaotm>.!t. •..erlal. law.

c , ... r _, .(fI-f"� �

KANSAS' FARMER
'T

a'n d- M A I L
&'BREEZE' f'priI' 29, 1!)2�.

Money In,B,aUng. Bay!
'Ughtnlilg - A�r::.lEvery

Un,,_
-

,.
'

, , , "---
-

,
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-

'

Jayhawker·s 'farm .

Notes
.

'

'131/ '?Carf.eyWaIe.6-
'-

����������
MIEN WAIilTEDI If (cia�"""'''''_t allUre money in
• bay baler we will .bow 'JO!J. bow to make moro

money than rnnninB • fatm. Bend:vonr name today.
IUNSAS em BAY PRESS6 talCTOR eo.p�y
Ill:·Well.Gh Street �;_ KaDl88 £ley, Mo.

TAST week the ground .having dried bed. Our aim is to__plant a complete

Lto, some extent after long 'con·' garden just as Boon as, the ground
tinned rains, "we started the drill dries enough. But we have had pie

and put In 14 acres of oats. It is a plant and asparagus/ and, botir, l)a,ve
very long Chance to take, sow:ing oats done well despite the wet.

'

Our 'or-

in this latitude so late but in 1912 chard planting this year comprises a M E' N WAN ,TED
oata+sown still later made a crop of ni'rW strawberry bed, 10 peach trees,
55 bushels too-the. acre -in this neigh- 50 blackberries and a dozen cherries. $35.00 to $100.00 per week. Part or full

- borhood. There is probably' a five- to The peaches planted ':were all of the time, Country or dty� work. For

'one chance -,against harvesting a crop Champion variety which is about the country work auto or team required,
-

of even 30 bushels but we simply bad' best so' filr as quality and hardiness ",Beg,ln at once 01' later, as desired, hilt
-to reduce our acreage 'of cultIvated Is' concerned that can be g,£_own here. arrangements must be made now.

land some way. _
The soil was wet for They are a white, sweet lieach and Write' at. 'once for partfculara. Koch

the drill but we kept in mind the old !Ve' alLmuch prefer them to the jsour, \T. T.-CO., Bo��;-Winona, Minn.
saying "sow wheat in tse dust and -yellow vartetlessucb as Elberta which
oats in the mud" and went \ahead. seems to be the Ben Davis of the peach
Wheat is 'growing well, has-a I good family.

;

color and promises a full crop except <,

on the bottom along the Neosho River Will Wheat, Become Too Rankf QUick erecllon� permanent, guar-

where the water has been out over -Some fiirmers -fear that .the'" wet anteed, no up-keep expenses.

SOme fielqs for several days. weather is going to cause an 'ov.
'

.. '

'l'The Kine of Silos"
growth of wheat, such as occurred in �t!no:��:.�t�tP,:;<:�t;;;��.����
1919. (At this writing there is-no such The Interlocking CeiMnt Stave Silo Co.,

The old cows on, this farm .went out growth as was present that year. Diir- '1!I5��I..;..'_...,.._�'W�I�Dh�I�I.�.�K�••�.�.�i' ;;.__1
to pasture last week on the same day ing the winter preceding 1919 there ._"' _

we started oats sowing. Their pas- was not cold enough to kill the volun-' As sooo, as you hays read this issue of
ture lies along the creek where the teer oats in the wheat and the crop Kansas Farmer ,and Mail and Breeze

bluegrass is large enough to provide grew right along n�rly all 'winter.' pass it along to your neighl)ol!�
,

good feed. "The prairie grass on' the This spring there was not moisture
- '- ,

,

higher land is not large enough for enough. present' to start any growth'

�
Book OD�

good feed but, the cows were turned until F�bruary 22. The stand this
.

I

DOG DISEASESout to get-..them away from a muddy spring, is also a very heavy one. the

yard, and- to make sure they would wheat having stooled exceptionally. :':, "And How to Feed
eat the bluegrass. Last year we did- well.

'
.'

,

Malled,.�ee to any ad-

not. turn out until both bluegrass and This will- hell? greatly in keeping
,

_' dre.. by �e', Author,

pratrte grass
..

\!US of good size and as, down a growth ltke that of 1919 when,
"

H.ClayGlover.Co.,lnc.
a r,esult the cattle did not touch the much of the wheat, on this farm WIlS A�I,;,:,�,:"r - 129W.24.th St••NewYork

bluegrass at all. I_t'soon ran up to full shoulder high when headed out. �;;;
..

;;;;'�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�seed and became so tough that stock The continuous rains have packed the I
would not eat it until the faU rains ground down 'very hard/ in most wheat

'

I

came. T,his'year,-we think they 'Yill fie�ds and should warm and dry weath- Kansas Farmer
eat, the bluegrass. er� come soon We will hear nothing

more. about an, overgrowtlr of wheat. andMail and Breeze
It seems to be the general opinion of ..j'

- .

most farmers.:- that the continuous M
- S

.: · '

rains have put an end to any chinch ooey a'Vlgg
bugs that may have been -alive. Bven

should they come later the.-wheat is CI-' ·bb· Offso thrifty that they can do Iittle-dam- ·.U log ":;,.
ers

age in it. ' ,.,_,_,_;

lQCK-JOINTcmfSILO

Cows on Pasture Last Week

-'Gardens are Late This Year
Not for years have potato and gar

den crops been so late 'as they are to

be here this year. Virtually no garden
has been planted and not' more than

half the farmers have planted any

potatoes. In fact, few gardens have

been plowed and on thil;! farm the only
outlook for early garden is a little

lettuce and radish planted In a hot-

. ...- ""'l.-

Kansas Farmer and

-"}:" 01""-)" 0 .. 10
,

,Mail and Breeze ..• ': All for

·H,ouse�old-......•,
• .,�.

'$1 60C6:ppe� s Weekly «;«r., •

, All Olle Year

'Of 1 million college' graduates, ap
proximately 5,768 achieve distinction.

-
--

Kanaas Farmer and

}-M'l d B Cllob 11
ai an ,reeze.... AU for

Gentlewoman ••..,....

$1' 15Household. ...•••••• •

,AU ODe Year
-

,

,Kans�s Farmer and.

}'
ClI�b 12

Mailand Breeze.... AU for
Woman's World .-...

5people'S Popular Mo.. $1.3
AU ODe Year

"

.......

Kansas Farmer and

}
Cllub 18

Mail and Breeze.... All tor
McCall's .•.....•••••
Good Stories ••.••.•• $1.-50

All ODe Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}'
,

Mail and Breeze. . • • 'i�bt::
Am�rican Woman .-...

.

People's Home Journal $1.85
AU ODe YelY'

Kansas Fanmer and

}M'l d B C10b 115
al an reeze. . . . All tor

McCall's ..•.......... , '5Household ...... "_! ... $1. 0
AUOaeY_ -

Kansas. Farmer and

},Mail, and Breeze-;.. ,:��::
--Capper s Weekly......

5Pathfin�er (Weekly)., $1.8
_ AU One Y_

NOTE-It you should h�ppen not
to flgd your tavorlte magazine. In
these ,clubs, make up iI. special e l u h

of your own and wrlt� U8 tor our ape
cIal price.. We-(,an save you 'money
on any combination ot Kansll. Farme!'
and Mall and Breeze and any two or

more other magazines you want,
------------------------

Kanaas Farmer and' IIII'll and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansa..

'

Enclosed tlnd , ...••. .-.. tor whlcb

please lien" me all tlle periodical.
named In Cluh No•••••

'

••• for a teru>
ot one year eaoh.

--Name ••..••••. .- •••••• � ••••••••••••...

Add�e-: ••••••••••••••• � �.
, ••••••• ' .

'J•••••••••••••• to, •••••_, ••••••••••••
"
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WONDER whether. -Oapper Pig first, club meeting. "Th� boys met th
Club boys ever fight out bumble- other· evening after. Jlchool." writes
bees' nests? I imagine so. and. Louis Treadway. of Neosho county.

(lint they know what a .hum arises "Glen Johnson was elected president;
when a nest is given a good. healthy Glen efox vice-president; Hugh Means
qwat.with a long.�le. Well, so much secretary, and Ross Whitworth treas
�xdtement and �nthusiasni come bUD\. mer. We are 'planning a fishing ·trip
"llJlg out of letters since. the a'ppoinl- as soon as the weather permUst ..
JI�Cllt of county lead!;)r� and the �egln- James Russel] Asl,l,. Sumner county
111ng of monthly meetings•. that I can leader. reports: "The Sumner county
[hi.nk Qf nothing n shpilar except the Capper Pig Club met April 15 at the
lI(lISe from a bees 'Des.e. tnd the como' ;Earm Bureau roo�s for ,the purpose
pa rison may be continued. for club of electing officelil:!. Joseph Crow was
lIH'mbers desire to become acquainted. chosen Jpresident;' Herbert, Wagner

vice-president; Earlus Woods- secre-'
tary-treasurer. The boys practiced a
few yells. The next meeting will b�
May 12'

..
and we plan to have a pro-

gram at that time."
.

Pep is 'Popping" out in Llncola
county, too. Wit'lrout� wai�iD'lf for the
appointment of a county leader, eight

. of the 10 boys in the club met at'·the
llome of Lewis .Bchmfdt=-who now is'
leader-had 'a program. and elected
officers. Tbe boys chosen were Wil
liam Gatewood, president; Alex
'Woody, 'ftce-president; and Lewis
Schmidt secretary-treasurer. Guess
they'll have to elect a new fellow for

, the last named office. The Lincoln
,

boys plan a meeting May 7, and have
invited al], purebred swine breeders in
their neighborhood to meet with them.
I surely am proud of the way county

leaders accepted their honors. Not a
- boy has failed' to jump right into the
work. "I wish- to thank you and my
teammates for the honor conferred .on

____ .

me in appointing me county leader.
LYRI Tr�p,.and His Poland Entry

and surely; will try to win the title of
'successful county leader,' " writes
Lyle Peterson of Russell county. "I
will do my best to..Iead the Franklin
county boys. and am sure' they will
-help me make this a record yearl" is

"JOHN 'n�E �the good word from '''nk Lupton, •

'�.II.a.:. .".
.

,y;�� �:;;:��;?: tr.���:;�! .."•.jI.••,••.••"."........Wl••.j.....,;.,...,£;just whatever impressions are made
�

� .. _��_ \
'

on the club managers," "remarked the
Capper Poultry Club manager, Miss
Garrett. a day or two ago. "Isn't that
the truth?" agreed the pig club man

County Leader Address agel's. Why? Because we were justAnderaon. Glen �on .••••.••.....Greeley enj01ing a box of the most deliciousn,ll'ber, Byron C. ter .......•......... JSII-bel cal'e' from LI'nn county folks. who heldBrown, Charley Steinbrink •.......Netawaka. � "-

UUlier, Merle Cooke ..........••..... Benton a meeting recently which was the suc-('I"),, Henry Chlgbrow .•. : MorganvIlle..
cess that Club d'oings always are' in1':11,", Ollv)!r Baker ...••••. : ••....••... HnyB

�""nklln. "Frank Lupton .... , ...

/
.... Ottawa that county. My!' That cake made me

J a; per, Horace Ogle .....•••••../' .. Anthony hungry to get out and attend some.c(,Bon. Vernette Bland ..•.•••••....Soldier·.
f.["frer8011. Lester Pentz .....•...•...Ozawkie club picnICS and' have the pleasure 0

.Jewell, LaVerne Renner .. , ... : .... Burr Oak 'minitling witl6 club folles as well asLabolte, Wilmer Allen ....••·, ....•..McCune t' th 't t ful ki 'f I bLillcoln, Lewis Schmldt .• -:- •..•.... , Barnard ea mg e ever- as e coo' ng 0 c U
Lilln, Verne Curtis, ..

'

•..•.•..•. Blue Mound mothers.
Lyon, Wilber Blddlson .....•....... Americus _,.
.Il.1I'Hhall. Glennon Wuester ...•...... Beattie I
)lll.oholl. Verne Jones '

, Beloit Here's a Russell County Husiterl '

7I1{lJris (1), Lauren Rumsey •... Council Grove
�

I th,\I,n'rls (2), Warren Scott.., Council Grove Lyal Trapp of Rllssell countY' las e

:';',o'ho. Loul. Tredway .. ,., Erie honor of being'the first member of this'o""[;e, Louis Watson ,' ,Osage City year's club to get his picture in the club110110, Gilbert Shuff':" , .._ Sylvia
lTd� 'llublic, War.ren Segerhammar .. Jamestown (epartment. ake a look lit him an

,u;soll, Lyle Peterson, " Russell his Poland China sow "She fa rrowed'�ha \\'nee. Ray' Hund. , , North Topeka •

M h 11'" t L' 1.- "Iohol'man, Bobby "\Vlckwar ..•......Goodland .seven pIgS arc • wro e ya.
:'Ulilner. James Russell Ash Welll-ngton ,saved six and they are fine ones. HoW
It is difficult to determine what' other' club members also are hav)ng

lOllllty had the honol' of holding the good luc�:"

APril 29! 1922.',
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Capper Pit) Club News
.. '1 I ,

P,etris Humming Like a Bumblebees' Nest
..

- " /
BY EAB,LE H. WHITMAN

Club 'lU.nnnger

and their plans are for busihess us
well as pleasure, There's no -"stinger"
ill club work. tho. and every team is
ut for a good time.

See Who the Leaders'A're
Of course, YOU want to know who

fire 'the county leaders' f.or 1922.
TIH'y're a fine lot of boys and if I'm
lint badly mistaken this year is going
to see the hottest fight for the pep
trophy that ever has been' put. up.
H('n� are the leaders:

Egg-Go'ntest at Kansas Free Fair
\

THE Kansas' state-wide market egg contest w1,ll come into' being at
the Kansas Free' Fair,m Topeka. September 11 to 16. It w.ill be one"
of a' very few such contests helel annually at the_big fairs of the

country. Thirty cash prizes and 20 ribbons will be 'awarded for the best
dozen eggs produ�ed by various breeqs exhibited at the fait.
Announcement of the contest has 'just been made 'by Phil Eastman.

�('cretary of tile Kansas Free Fair at Topeka. It is open to any farmer
Ilnd poultry raiser and there are no strings tied to it. n.ot even f.l.n entry
fee. The contest is designed particularly for the products of the farm
alld commercial flocks. No distinction will be made in regard to pure�
hr(id fl'ocks but all will compete- 011 equal terms. ,

The egg show will be conducted in connection with the Kansas Free
Fair Poultry show which, according to plans now being made, is expected
to be the largest and best ever held at Topeka. .

\Prizes of_$2.50, $1.50 and 75 cen�s' and two ribbo�;l will e offered in
the egg ccmtest fOl\ the .best dozen eggs shown from every' one of the fol-
1�\Vlng breeds,: �PISllllOUth RO.cks. Wyandottes. Rhode Island Reds, 01'
p.il1gto�ls. Leghorns, Minorcas, Bantams. Anconas and Cochins. ,In addi
tion th'e same prizes will be offered for the heaviest dozen hen eggs en
tered. Carl W. Moore of Topeka is superintendent of the ppultr;v depart
ment and,will be"'in charge of the egg--conteSt.- It is open to aU farmers.

/

Jo,.J '. ---......
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,Ydur- t1ay Profit_�

� .are Made or LoSt:J
' • •

- ,

",The fi,"rst forty-eighthours after hay-� cut deter
mines whether the farmer has a crop _worth, 8J11·
thing or not," says F. E. Durham, manager �ruL

.

buyer for the-Denver Alfalfa Milts and P�
ducts Co. �»

.

. -. . ;

'fbat'a why he urges 1,lli1nc a hay IS' air-cured the ·�deal way-
Ilide-ddivery rake aad aii-cUring - !'Nature's way." } 1 .

hay. ' The John. Deere-Pain Sy�tem,.

The Pain system of air-curing Rake is the moat succeasful'for air-
hay� I;ulytlult pays $6 to $10 ' c:urinI hny becauae-'
per w,i�male,�,hay not proper- " 1.· It i.� raI:. wilA UIe incli�
IYcw:�. It'r�Quirt!anoe:r:t:ra tools /ramll _. ita cap.pcity la greater
or latio1"-you'merely use a left- where volwne of hay i. laraeat-

,

band Ilide-delivery rake instead of no viiDding of hay lnto,light colla.
eome other. style. ''l1he, frame �ng low at the' froid:

end and set aUghtly ah!,ad of the"When.the'Slde-deUvery rake Is tooth b...... causea'tiitMy to 00_,\ used," Mr. Purlulln--polntB out, up agaiiiat the frame andpitch·for-
"aU the hay iamov:ed "entty onto ward into a loosewindrow, placiq
clean, stubble in '8 light. Buffy the leaves inalde and 'the stem8'

, windrow. with the atems protrud- outside. •

jug outward"expoaed to both sun 2.' It has cureed teeIA :1ritls ..
..Aand air. T� delicate foliage idn . unusuallywge range of tooth ad-

- the shade of the i�er part of the justment. Curved teeth "" UIe
wtDdro,,,,; where �t i� curcd by,the hall and do not drag it...
-p�aizcurrents.'Bythillmeth_ In,case of'rllin, you can. with _

ad. the stema are thoroughly cured tIli. rake, tum the windrow. up
and ..the leaves do not �atter, or aide clown na often n. neceallBl7.
become sWlburnt, an even qualit.Y always keepi ns: � wipdrowa
of wcll-colored bay reeulta." The tecse., \

' '\
'l'be Dain:8:Fatem:Rake is iold b;,:'.Jobn Deers deaJera,
Write us today for booklet describing ful17 this
.}'IItem of m�3D�gh-grade hay., Addren iJobn
Deere, .,.llDe; 1I� aDd ..� fOI'-Booklet D�t1.

.J

, }

F�m 1mJ)lementa
are your che•.,e.'
inv·estment. The
Univarsit7 of �
sourtfouDd the Im
J))..mentCOIItof pro
QUcing acroJ)ofcom
last year to be only
one-Dlnth the total

.

productionCOlt pel'
acre. Ba;sed on this
year'. price., the,
cost will be ouly
one-thirteenth.

'

/.

_'-',

Dain SyStem R�'
\� .

\
,

KOKOMO CRUSADER
I

':30x3}f Ten ($10.90) Ninety

/

"tTTE don't know where you can buy more

VY honest tire mileage for the same money
than,is contained�the Kokomo Crusader fabric

/. 'casing.

It has every, qualification you look for in_,your
tires - - sturdiness. durabilitY. distinctiveness, Abd
the price is the ilfSt element of satisfaction.

Go to your Kokomo dealer and ask to see this
new Kokomo we. Examine the handsoine twin
stud tread; the tough flexible body, the fum

shal?ely bead,
'

,

.

.

.' ,

A seasoned tife building" experience makes these
lower, priCed Kokomo Crusader �ings mileage
investments without equal.

Calahan Tire Sales Company,
I Northwest COl'ller, 14th & McGee Streets

Kansas City, Mo.
,

"
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With Muslin and Cretonne.'Applique and Tape
.'

.' I

THERE
lire ·so many excellent bound in colored tape also. makes a: 'The dining room- and kitchen also' 1111,. Nightgown, 'nlglitsWrt�;

-

teddies,

ways of using unbleached mus- pretty trimming. come in -for-their'share of attention. slips and underskirts of this material

lin that.when possible every 'Mali)' wowen are using cr'H9nne The same. scheme of scallops, lace or are worth many times the expense and

housewife should buy it by<tlle trimmed muslin for interior drape dec- plain edges may be used for table- 'thne required_t�:!Dake. them. Scalloped

bolt, getting the widest width. A good oration. It is 'prettY used at the -wln- cloths, sideboard covers' and
-

other suits of underwear are serviceable ami

. supply of bed clothes is the first con-, dows with contrasting colors at the 'necessary spreads, Tl!ey 'are as' pretty stylisa' "J

sidel'fl-tion in every well kept home. sides. Also the band of cretonne .at .made of unbleached muslin as of cheap Popular for Children's Clothes

And "in the writer's opinion, 1J.o"tning the edges is effective/and dainty. ,

. "linen, and are moreeasllzkept in good

else will fill �he bill so well as. un.=.-- Cut corner bedspreads are pretty .�onditioll'..
There was quite a fad hi our -tOWIl

]lleached muslm. It bleaches .quickly with wide bands of cretonne around Some very cunnmg bibs can be made last year for, wearing unbleached mus

and will outlast bleached nruslin.. the edges. Some prefer a-wide' hem and of unbleached muslin. They may be lin. Almost every bOY and -girl hall

Sheets and pillow cases can be use"d 'then the coloJ.:J(d band, cut in any desired shape and trimmed some garment" made' of this material.

regularly until bleached, or. boiled each '; •• /
to please the most fastidious mother. Little blouses, romper suits, butterfly

wash day and left hanging out until. ____StencIls Trun Scarf Ends Colored binding on the edges with, ap- dresses. sailor suits and the like were

readyfor use. Their beauty will-be en- Table runners, dresser scarfs, wash pllqued figures to -match are quickly beautlrully finished in various ways.

haneed by adding crocheting or lace, stand splasheraiand chair- tjdies are lilade. 'The applique may be 'cut in va- Some' were trimmed in striped nurses'

edges. Also, scalloped edges bound in artfsttcwheu trtmmed in heavy lace 01' rious shapes such. as rabbits, ducks, gingham
-

or galatea, otherS:: _
were

washable colors
_

of gingham or tape stenciled with fadeless dyes . ./ Stenells chickens, animals, fruits or_._�lowers. trimmed in plain chambray, and st·ill

are attractive. may be cut from heavy wrapping The outline is very;- pretty when a others were elaborately decorated with

Piliow cases to match the sheets are
.

paper; The holly design is one of the fancy stitch is-used in fastening it on. colored applique made of colored beach

'desirable combinations. A good way easiest to- make,
-

If you 'are handy Black is always in good favor. The cloth.. -

�

to trim plain cases- is to make insertton' with the paint brush the red and green design. may be of the" same colored
- Clothing of "unbleached muslin will

out of folded and stitched tape. A strip· dye' for the holly can be put in+free cloth as the binding materlal, One wear almost as long.!.,.as beach cloth or

1. inch wide sewed' between the two hand'. Wild roses, tulips, daisies and oak woman I know makes and sells Ilttle linen and wilt'holdStarch .better thou

hems at the end' of-a slip makes a leaves are all pretty In stencil designs. rabbit bibs. linen.. -Eurthermore, two or three gu r

.pretty trimming. The outside fold may Your originality will suggest the plan _

.

€lothing for women and- children is merits may be had for the price of 011<'.

be either plain or ruffled, .. A l'llffle best suited to your needs. profitably lIla� fwm unbleached mus-
-

Mrs. G.,p. Burhey.

Setting O-yt Bedding Plants

Geraniums and other bedding plants
are- planted in May, usually. Most of
these should=be cut back a week or 10

days before setting out to give the new

growths a chance to get started before

the plants suffer the shock of trans

planting. This will insure a quicker
growth, If cut. back when planted �.t
will often be some time before any new

growth shOWS at all. Tlle tips can be

\.-'rooted and will make good .plants for

the next winter if grown either in the

window or in the garden.
The summer growth makes -them

.eompact and branching and they will
bloom better than later rooted- plants,
The soil for these summer bed plants
should' be rich and deep and well cul

tlvated, -for geraniums are less resis

tant to unfavorable conditions than an

nuals unless they have been �pt in' a
poor soil and a semi-dormant condition

during the winter. Remove most of the
old soil but be ·as careful of the roots

as you can. Dipping in water to loosen

the soil is the�best way. Do not run a

kn·tfe around the inside of the pot to
cut the roots in getting them out. .

Bertha Alzada.

pinch of _salt. Next morning add 1. 2. At supper. time, scald about 112

beaten egg,. 1 teaspoon of sugar and' gallon � sour milk, then let it_cool to

enough white cornmeal to make a stiff the temperature of new milk..

batter, and let rise until very light. K-- Measure and pour 2 pints of the

When light, knead in enough corn- whey into a 2-galTon jar, add the yeast
meal to make a stiff dough, roll thin cakes, together with the water in which

and' cut into calces. Keep' in a..warm they soaked, and thicken.with flour. ,

pla-ce to rise and dry. When perfectly - 4. Set the jar or sponge In. a warm

dry, store in air tight glass jars and place and let it stand over night. In

keep iIi. a cool, dark place. cold weather I wrap the jar In. cloths
To make bread, proceed as follows: and newspapers and surround with

1. 4t 4 o'clock in the ,afternoon, put CUshions.,or a thick comforter. The

to soak in 1 pint of lukewarm water, sponge must be. kept from chilling:
2 .yeast cakes. 5. Next morning add l' pint o�luke-

News-of -S'umIDer Apparel
Organdy and Dotted Swis� Will Be Popular Again

BY MRS. HE_lLEN LEE CRAIG-

warm water, 4 heaping tablespoons
each of lard and sugar 'and 3- table
spoons of salt, mix wetluntjt the dough
is stiff enough to handle, and knead '

for % hour: Cover the -dough and--Irt
it rise in a comfortably warm place 2%
or 3 hours. Here use judgment.

6. Knead 5 minutes and let rise 1
hour.

7. Knead 5 minutes and let rise 1
hour.

8. Knead lightly, mold and weigh
the loaves and put them in well larded

pans to rise 1% .hcurs,
- --:

O. In a moderate oven, bake %
'pound loazes 112 hour and 1 pound
loaves 1 hour:

.

10. Draw the bread our-or the oven,
brush over the top with a cloth dipped
in sweet cream, and turn it out on a

rack to remain' until perfectly cold,
Mrs.-C. A. Capps.

Likes Red Cluster Peppers
'-_.... _-'

. A hot pepper is excellent for season

ing' catsup and other relishes. The coy·
enne bas been grown' extensively fur
this but we like the little red clusters

.
-. better. They are just as good -for sea

soning and will make pepper sauce.

The little pointed red peppers n 1'0

pretty and will cover the bush so

thickly
- That it is a' red mass. Thr.l'

are hardy and I have -had seeds COII1()

up voluntariiy for 'several years. Like
all peppers, they require a sandy, wa 1'111

soil, and should be planted earlv so

that they will rIpen well. -:I- genei'ally
plant in May and buy the plants, hilt

seeds will make peppers if'- sown ill

b_9xes in April. B: A.
-Wyandotte County.

"
--

The bridal wreath spirea is not Ofll'll
--Ilruned, but when it is desirable to tilt
it back, it should be done Immedlntelv
after it hns bloomed. To cut it b:l<"k
before blooming will remove the bl'�t
flower buds, When �uned after-bloolll

ing; the new -_growths will be long n 1Il1

arching which, is the particular featllre
about the bridal wreath that we li!;I'.

:Some cutting back makes the bll·;!1
more dense, and if it has a tendency 10

take up too much room this will ],,·Ip
to k�p it in .boun�s, yet it will not

spoil its slender gracefulness.
Rachel Rne

Peach Shortcake

Whenever the famil'y. tires of eating
canned peaches 'as a ,sauce, I try serv

ing them in various ways. Shortcake
is the general favorite. Here is the

recipe I follow:
'>2 cup fat
'>2 teaspoon salt
%. cup m!lk

1'>2 cups flour
� cup cornstarch
4 teaspoons baking
powder

Sift dry ingredients. Work in fat

and add milk to make a sqft dough.
Cut dough into two-parts and fit one>:

half to a tin. Butter the top and lay
the other half' on it. Bake and serve

with peach sauce between and on top.

Peach Sauce
% cup butter 1 cup powdered
% cup sliced peaches sugar

cut In small pieces 1 egg white
.

Cream. butter," Add sugar, fruit and

beaten egg white. Mrs. E. E. W.

Saline County.
-----

No Mystery About Good Bread

J374

i
Pruning the Bridal Wreath

There is no mystery connected witb

the making of good bread. A few 1298-----Child's Dress. Sizes 2, 4, 6- 1097-Woman's Blouse. Sizes 36, 38,

things, however, are absolutely neces- .....and 8 y!!.ars.
-

40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

sary-good yeast, good flou.r (which 1400-Woman's Apron. Sizes' 36, 38, '1143-Girls' Dress. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,'
must be warmed in cold weather) a 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

- 12 and 14 years.

reliable time piece, a dependable oven, 9819-Woman's House Dress. Sizes . 1123-Boys' Suit. Sizes 2, 4 and U

judgment, lind close attention to -the 36, 3S. 40 and 42 inches bust· measure. years. _,
Do all your yesterdays my lriend

f th b 3
....

Lead closer to your goal?

work on the part 0 e aker. 1 82-Woman's and Misses' Jumper 13t1tT--Woman's and Misses' Paja- Do all your days b-.tore they (Ind.

m��Il� ��e, o�nuS:ft���t��a��Il�!��� ,!1re:�d 4SjZf:c�:''l y�t�:: !��s���. 38, 40, �a�'�Ch�i:e�u!; �:���r:�d 36, 40 and If:�:P��:;�������':08n���!t�t:OUI?
recipe: 1374-Woman's Dress. Si·zes 36, 38, These patterns may be ordered from Then we have lost. !Twas for our salteS

At 2 o'clock in the_ af.ternoon, put to 40 and 42 inches bust measure. �e pa�tern Department, _ Kansas
God forged the c'haln and fetter.

,

' If by our, yesterdays we're blest

soak 1 fresh yeast cake of any reliable 1375-Wolllan's and Misses' Skh't. armer nd MIHI and Bre�e, Topeka. )By I.essons they have taught,

make.-in a pint M lukewarm wa tei'. -At Sizes 16 years and 2-8, 30, 32, 34 and Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size Then we may well forget the rest,

night thicken with flour, adding a 36 i_nches waist I!l_easure.
.

and number of patterns desired,-Adv.
And live by 'Yhat t�loi�r�:g��and�JIL

Our Yesterdays
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�' .;:, ,�i;�. tlie gap ID�e by om�ttlng the dln-

1', 47'RO-GEftS BROS.
EY MRS. DO_RAL. 1lf..�TJlOM�So:r-r Bu"y wl'th Fleld-.Work

-.� �.

" S -I L'-" 'E:R. P )!, ATE,
For four succe!'!slve Sl!!.!!rdays it has Ai! it has 'been six we�ks slnce the

beCJI pla'nned to have a dtstrtct- ,field men' were .able to, get into the fields

II'IV contest at Perry. Each ffiilurday for work, the, need for plallting-C'rops

It'a's been such a �ai";ly _day or �a� roi- -Is ,urgent indeed. .su bands are being
1011'<'11 such .a big ram on Friday that pressed, into the cutting of seed po- ,

the mceting has been p?stponed!:,. tatoes, Even in this, jhere 1s- a right
<,

'l'Itis is, the first time our school "and a wrong way of doing the 'work.

nns been entered in sue.h a contest. The One 'potato grower has 'hecome so ex

ItOI'S nave been practicing funning and 'pert thkt, with'1rish Cobblers,-if he is

jll;uping both at home and at !lchopl- shown the first eye, he can 'cut the

eVCII to the extent of tryipg their speed others with his eyes closed. Such a

ill �tling to or frQm their chores.
. �owledge of the location- of eyes'

(':lrls have been obliged to put all makes for speed and good work com

thri I' vim into spelling-:-1:ho, i! allowed bined. Could we know all ourJli�ks as

to <II) so, some of them could beat the well, wj:l could" get .thru, tWs �ason,

uovs ill running.. E.ven yOl}nger ��- wit" less strain and worry.•

lIil', have b�n giyel_1 a new reason �or
learllillg thetr spelling lesson.. Culling"Chickens
We can flee that the practicing for This is not the time of yoor to, be

the event bas, made a greater interest culling chlekens if one wishes to dIs.,

in ,'it:ilool work as a whole. It has pose of all� the .slackers. Most old bid.

gin'lI the, children something different dies will �ay now ev'en if they' haven't
to t h i nk about on the playground other paid. for their winter feed by -centrtb
th�n petty qua.rrels., ,Person,ally,. we uting one egg .to the basket. Such hens

think the idea. IS a good one. It IS a -ns are not laying "now are dO!lbly
strp toward gtvlng the c01:!.ntry school "deadheads," Ac.:ti,llg on this idea, two
wlui t the town scho(Th has-a variety neighboring farm women had their

tltnt breaks monotony and- puts zest 'flocks culled. From one flock of 114,
Into all work. ,::':

-,

'31 good-tor-the-market chickens .were
found. From another of-104" 28 were

Scbool- Closes April 25 I ,removed. These hens bring, more at

A wiener roost' and' an egg-rolling 124 cents a pound than'they would in

c('lehl'Ution .for Easter was part, of the any other way.

school children's program, the week be- There are a number of farmers skep
for" Easter. This is purely fun for, tical about the results of culling; Some

titt'!lI and the children too young 'to be who would admlj; that 'one milk cow is

r('�lllar aftendants at school. '

-

,

better than another, doubt if all hens

ln this district school closes April �5 would not lay the same number of eggs

wit h a program in tho evening. ' We if properly fed.

hnve sometimes had a, community din·, One chicken buyer has found that

IICI' on the last 'day of school and a from a number of.. culled specimens

l)p<'f;I'(Im in the at!ernoon. In such a, bought in the fall, he Is now-getttng a

hlls'I' season of the year, it means con- goodly number of eggs; We take it,

8itiCI'nbie extra work for the cooks ana that is the Idea of the culllng to reo

it is difficult fQr the men to leave their move those that would lay only in the

fil'11[ work and attend. The evening spring.
"

)wo�S;a>�l
, �

Bond all questions, to the Women's Service

Edll.Or, Kansas Farmer and �all and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and addrese. No
name. wl1�' be 'printed.

suds and shake the cruet-"vigorously.
Repeat until the discoloration is re

moved. Rinse with, clear water, and I

stand up-side-down tO'drain and dry.

If the Rug Curls Up,

�,The corners of my small rugs curl, up.
What can I do to make them lie smooth?

---'E. R.'
'

- Sew small triangles of cgrrbgatM
rubber on the uuderstde' of the COl·ners.

Handkerchiefs
'

from Pongee
J have' some large scraps of pongee .that

1 lin not know how to' use.- Can you help
mO'!-Mrs. N. A. R.

l'I'ctty collar apd cuff sets and hand·
kt-l'l'!liefs can' be, made of pongee.
'l'lll'pnds may be drawn and �ex:cerized
cll;ill'oidery floss in harmonizing colors
WOl'en in. 'Box plaiting makes a neat

tJ'ilJlllling for the edges of c,ollars and
Cllrj'�,

\

Parents $hould Congratulate First
W,ho should be the first to congratulate' a

newly mar-rled couple?�E. E. V.
,

The bride's par,ellts sllffltld be the
first persons to cOllg-l'atnlate the <;_ouple.

Modish and Sensible, Too
High-'school girl,s and' small� girls,

-too, of Wyandotte county can tell their
mothers what is most sensible in dr-ess.
That they can show what they leaI'll
Ifbout tasteful dress was proved, at the
Farm Bureau fashion show given at the
Kltllsus' City chamber of c.ommerce re

cently. Every community in Wyandotte
county was represented with the ex-

Boil Vinegar in HettIe ception of one.
,.

nnw can one removs, the odor from a ket- "Proper clothes for aU occasions,"
110 In which fish has been cooked ?-Mrs. L. /was the slogan of the show and more
D, than--80' gil'ls acted as models wearing
Boil' some vinegar in it. the garments they had made in their

sewing clubs 01' their high school sew

ing classes. Tlie girls, ranging from 8
,to 16 years, displayed suits' and dresses
suitable for school and street wear,
and those to be worn only ,for after
noon -alld evening affairs. Every cos

tume met with the - approval of the
mothers and the daughters.
It was demonstrated that -a school

girl's wardrobe may be both pretty and
sensible as well ,as comfortable and
modish. '

Introduction_..Etiquette
Rhould a woman rise when a man Is Intro-

dU"cd to her?-Mrs. K. K. -'"

,\ woman should not 'rise when a

111"11 is introduced to her. If a woman

hi lntroduced she,should rise. Men in

till' party should rise in either case.

Toilet _ Soap Recipe
1'1, ,1se print' a reCipe for toilet soap.--Mrs.'

D, H,
'

•

I I: you will send me a self-addressed,
Si:;!llped envelope I will supply you
\\ i til a recipe for making toilet soap.

I,egal Question
,

I !�S the eighth congre!lslonal district In
1\;, ',S,," been disorganized 7 Is the Smlth-
111"'1<0" ftct a Federal Iaw'/ Where may the
to'l of it be 'found ?-A. S. '

'1'11(' eighth congressional district has
lh;! lx-en dissolved. The Smith-Hughes
11\,1. is a Federallaw.- A text of it may
bl' <('('ured in Bulletin No.2, Vocationa\
Edllcation.

Pineapple:::Rhubarb Dessert

One, of the best things abont rhu
,barb is the number of. ways in which
it may be prepared. This extends its·
use in the diet for no one tires of it
when served in various dishes. It may
be combine4i successfully"", with pine
apple.

R�potting Will Help
-

There are little worms In the Soil around
m:,' house plants. What would you advise
m, to do ?-A. R.

,r Would repot _
the plants in fresh,

I'll h soil. Thoroly clean the pots be
r',r" putting fr�sh soil in them.

Egg Shells Clean Cnlet
Plense tell me how t() clean a glas!r vln

j'f;!lr cruet that has become discolored on the
n"lt]e,-Mrs. L. F. '

I
Wash the cruet �s clean as you can

II hot soap suds. Then put crushed
f-;;g �hell in the cruet. Add warm soap·

'1.0 envelope gelatin
4 tablespoons cold

water
1 cup rhubarb
'h cup Sll1l'ar

Soak�the gelatin in cold ,water. Cook
the frUlts, sugar and % cup of water

togethel' and' add soaked gelatin. Set
aside to' cool. When it begins to stif
fen; add the, whipped cream- and chill.
Saline County. Mrs. C. L. J.

1 cup grated plne
-, apple

,'h cup water
1 cup whipped cream

)

,l�

'The' IdealAnniversary ,Gift�
�

� .�
-. -

-

'

"

'Tins year, is 'c�lebl'ated the Seventy-fif�
. Anniversary of �'1847: ROGERS BROS.,," �hg
Drst silverplate producedi in America, - �

No gUt is more appropii�te foltQe bdde of
'

'-
1922" or the bride df 1�A-7 .who celebrates
_another�happy anniversary-c--than some- fresh

'", rtew silverplate stamped "I841 ROGE"�$-BROS.'�
Fancy serv.ing "pieces such as cold'meat fOJik,·
berry spoon, or a sug'llr shell and butter Jtnife;
these are acceptable always;

•

-

�

- For illustrations 'Of-other.' patterni. iwrite to '

l!}ter-nati'Onal Sil�r (10., M.erlden•.Conn.I'
/o_r./old_tr Q.7S.

---,

'/
"

---

, '

/

.

'Th'� F�;�'iI1!- Pla�e for Scv8-nty-five Yca�s_

''d.I,aiiC4fij4i'Ij''_' "

Our Special ,19,22 Campaign Offer
--�

, -

Kansas Readers Only

TheTopekaDaiiyCapital
, Da'Uy and Sunda�7 Issues a 'Week

From Now Until
Nov. 15, 1922
., /

,_$3°0, =

This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active
and aler1_in PQlitics.
Ypu want to know who are candidates and what they-adWl

cate before you vote'in the August primary.. You can then cast

a more intelligent vote in the general election in November. '

The TopekaDaily Capital keeps in close touCh with every sec·

tion of the Stateand is the Official State Paper of Kansas.
We will also keep you posted with Na!i�mal affairs from

Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted?
", ..

Mail Your 'check
Do [tNow

lh«i_ This �oupon

I----------------------------�--�--
The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find $.......... for which send me The

Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to November 15,
H)22.

Name •••......••••••••.••••.•••••••• :••••..•••....•
Offer N�t Goqd in

City of Topeka r'

I!==========-=' Address ....•....••.••.••••••••••••••••••••... · •. · ••
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you get real satisfaction
out of a dish of jell-O, It

gives . the right touch to . a

meal, just light -enough. and
just sweet enough.
No matter how heavilY'

you may have eaten, you
always feel' the ,·-fieed. of a
dessert at the end, otherwise
the meal seems incomplete.
jell-O fills that need exactly.

,

.,- \

CJELL-O
,

dmerica"s Most Famous 'Dessert'

r.

I
I

i , ......

You can do it if you can spell.

6-o-l�d-m-i-n-e-r

,/

/'

�KANSAS FARMER
...

'. J

The American Offices and
Factory of The Genesee PI�re
FoodCompany are at LeRay
New- York, in the famous
Genesee Valley Couritry.

The offic� and Facrory of
The Genesee' Pure FoOd
Company of Canada, Ltd.,
are at Bridgeburjf, Ontario,
on the 'Niallara River.

,
•

See how. many words yon
can make from the letters In
"Ooldmlner." The K an sa 8
Farmer and Mall & Breeze will
give $15.00 in cash to the per
son who complies with the
rules of this contest and sends
in the largest list of words. It
you can make ZO words lind
will comply with the plies youwW win a prize.

/

..

./

. ,

, A "Once Upon a Time" and 'Other S
BY'TB;E BOYS A.ND G!_RLS

ONOE upon a .,time there live<i_ a 'white dog which we �all Sport. My
man and a donkey and a dog. The youngest brother has 6(_ pony named
donkey and the d� became so;, Sage King. I have lived on a farm

old that the man sent them out to make all- my life and think it the best pla('e
their living as best they COUld. 'The to live. �jlna Smlschny.
dog lay down by the side of, the road Geneseo, Kan. ...

to die, but the donkey said, "I wiU
work u11'llij. I fall dead.'!
The dog-said he did "not like to work, If a load of ice weighs' 5,000 poundsand would as -soon 1iie now all at any' and the wagon weighs 2,000 pounds

time. So .the donkey went on 'and left what does, the ice man weigh? Ice,
him. He walked until he- became 90

.

Sterling, Kan.
"

Neva Belden.
hungry and weak that he could
scarcely stand. A man took pity on him
and fed and worked' ·him. And the
donkey Iiked his new �life. so well be
would not -leave lt..

,

f

One day the donkey's new master
drove him to town. As they passed
'where the dog .had: tain down to die

A Riddle fOil You

Two More to Guess
What is blacker than a crow? It's

feathers,
'

I threw something whlte into the ail'
and when it' came down it- was y,�low.What" was it? An egg.
Brighton, 0010. Erwin Kramer.
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Peter Peanut Invites Peter Pickle to the Dentist
,/ .

they saw lbat he was almost (lead. But
when the dog saw the donkey he
thought it better to work than to Do you think you can pass a ha lt-
starve. '. Lloyd Knox. dollar thru a hole no' larger than a
Mt. Pearl; Colo. twenty-flve cent piece? You can do it.

\-- ./ ..' ' 'First you rut fl
He's a Happy Farmer Boy "i:l hole, the exact

I am 11 years old sin the sixth and' , _ _
. size of a quarter

seventh. .grades, I live ,14 mile from
'"

-

�
il) a good strong;

school and 2 miles from town..We milk

.�\r<.:J'I!J' �ioe�cde tolIfe Ppaa,pe,pe.lj':six cows. We live on a 250 acre farm.

�f
"

Fpr pets I have two cats named Tabby ;' across the center
and Spot. I ,have two clogs named �' , of the hole. Place

I Fritz and Bob. Fritz is black and
-

-. the - fin y-ceni'
brown- and -Bob is black and whit_e. I '<YAID1 THE. HALf-DlilAf\ piec'e in the l)olc,.have a red. heifer and a sow with four Now bend' tho
pigs. -I ha ve a football', a ba t, baseball lower corners of the paper upwards.
and a _rifle, . I help my mother r�ise This elongnates .the opening and the
chickens. I have two sisters named half·dollar falls thru.
Adrienne Edna alld Gladys Arelene.
We come J..IOme. from school for dinner,
We sell lots of eggs and cream.
Vermillion, Kan, Donald Harpel'.

If you sol ve th is p u zz l e correctly you will find the narn e of la state. Send yOUl'
answers to the Puzzle Editor. the Kansas Farmer and -:Mail & Brp.eze. 'l.'oP·elw.Kan. There will be IJackages of postcards for the. firBt 10 boys or girls answer"
ing correctly. , .

Solution April 15 puzzle: What is worth doing at all is' worth doing well. The
winneI'll are James McLinden, Monte Dover.. Mlda Hiatt, Elsie Snyder. ,Wayne
Clark,/Blanche Hayes, Ge,·trude W,he-eler, Clarke Ja,rhoe•.Hertha Debrlnskl and
Ivah Chandler. /

Above are nine letters. How many words
can you make out of them? Ten? Twenty?
TWenty.five? Read tbe rules earefuUy and
try it. You ma� win\$15 cash prize.

$15 Cash to Winner'
The Kansas Farmer and Malt & Breeze

- will give $15.00 in cash to the person who'
complies with the rules of this contest and
sends in the largest numbec-ef correct words
made from the letters in the word "Gold=
miner."

,-

A Prize for' Every List of 20 or

_ 'More Words
To every person who complies with the

rules of the contest and sends twenty or
more words, we will- give bis or her choice
,of the following articles: String of Beads,
Pocket Dietionary, four-lead Clutch Pencil,
J,'Ilew TeBtament, Rag Doll, and a Stamped
OrlPDdie Collar and Cuff Set. Be sure to
state ehelee of prize.

Read These ,Rules Care'fully:
1. Make as many words as

y�u
an from the letters In "GOLDMINER".A few of the words YOU can make re : dime, role and in. Do not use moreletters In the same :l'Vord tha 'ire in GOLDMINER. A letter cannotbe used more than once In the "sarns word.

2. : Every list of words 'must be accompanied by a one-year subscriptionto the Kansas Farlner and Mail & Breeze, at $1.00 a year.
.

.
3. Proper names, pr&f(xes. suffixes, obsolete and foreign words will noj;'be counteJi. Words spelled. alike but with different meanings will becounted a�one word.
4. In case of a tie, each tying con tes tant will receive $15.00 cash. "

5.' This co_.p-test closes June 3, 1922, .__

�. Three fiisinterested persons will act as judges and their ,deCision willbe final.
7. Webster's New International Dlc t i o nary will be used as authority.

I
Send Your List TODAY. Conte .. t_ Close" June 3. 1022.

,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
\
Topeka, Kansall

A Bit of Contradiction
"I'was a nice October morning
Last September in ,Tuly;
The moon lay thick upon the ground,-..The mud shone In the sky.
Tthe flowers were singing sweetty;
The birds ""ere In full bloom.As I went down the cellar
To sweep an upstairs room,

'Twas early Tuesday morning
On Wednesday just at night:
I saw a house a thousand miles away
Just out of sight;
The wail prof ected frontward,
The front was 'rouh the back ;
Between these )ltood two othera,
And they were -'whitewashed black.
Beloit, 'Kan. Katherine Prewett.

Three Dozen Spotted Pigs
I am 8 years old, I go to Fairview

school/ I have a 'clog which goes after
the horses and cows. -We 'have 36 little
spotted pigs. Laverna Russell.
Altoona, Kan.

A Pony Named Sage King·
I am 10 years old, and in the fifth

grade. I have five brothers alid three
/ sisters. We own 480 acres of land. We
have a player piano which we enjoy
very much. I have two pet cats, a black
one and a white one. We also have 11

Here is an E�s:pi Trickl

The Quiz Comer Ag�n
In order to give everybody plenty ot

time to get their answers to -the April.
15 questions in we'll wait one more
week to choose the winners. But in the
meantime we will continue with the
contest. We'll make the chances of:
winning a little wider this_jime by
awarding the senders of the 10 best
sets of answers-a dollar for the one
best and surprise gifts for nine others,
Take another chance, boys and girls.
Let's see who'll be the lucky 10. You'll.
find the answers to the questions in
this week's issue of this magaztne,
Here are the questions:
,.In what city was the World EconomiC

Qbnfereuce called?
, Suppose you have a crop ot hogS' thi�

- spring. How call you get the most monev
out of them? .'
What t_w,o thlrl'gs, apparently, make such

action ad1tisable1 .

What important thing are .packers now
demanding In the pork animai?
On what four factors is this dependent?
Which of the two factors co." you affect,
How?
On what do the other two

fa:ctor�eper'd?How can you secur� It?
What suggestion, does Augusta,', a., offer

for solving the motor car parking pra1>lomin cities?
What saved farmers In the Monitor com

munity from bankruptcy?
What practice 'Of these farmftra enabled

them to teed their livestock?
What beylng did the keeping of thiR

Hvestock llave on the growing of wMat con'
stanf""-.. as a major- crop? ,

���E+A=� .
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can't breathe ·well. one' thing' Is tl!at one

side of my nose seems to have- an -obatruc

�tlon but It does not seem' serious. fl. H•.

It is possible that there is a _nasal
obstruction that needs attention, but
I think it more, likely that the chief
need· is a period of complete rest. Prob-:
ably you took up work too quickly
after your attack. of influenza. The
rest treatment, in. your case,+means

complete, rest, in bed until. the heart
action is thoroly established, then very
.earerut .daily exercise until the muscle
is strong and vigorous.

Health in the Fa�ily

Jiissing is Ins�nl�ary aBo_Well as-Dan-
berous and Should be Diseouraged

ONLY
a few years ago newspapers

and magazines printed artlcles

galore about kissing, its dangers
'IIHI its rewards. I suppose they were

;\",.itten in the hope that.the insanitary TreatlP.ent for Psoriasis
pr:lctice would be abandoned, but the

What causes· the skin disease... known a�'
]i;llJit was too firmly established, and psoriasis? I have a 2-year old child who haa

I doubt whether the attack. ever was It but ·Is getting better. My bro*er haa It
»> and Is worse every winter and' better' In

LIken' seriously; ·As. a matter of fact summer, I have' a J>aliy girl. How shall I

[ snspect that promiscuous kissing is prev;ent her hl10vlng Itl'
. J:!....K.

t;Olnewhat more common �ow than a r cannot tell the cause of psoriasis.
r.'\I' years ago. I am led to write on .. Th&e are many guesses, .but th1l
lids subject because of a letter from a best. authorities admit that the ca1lse

Hi·vear old 'Kansas girCabout a friend is unknown. It is not believed to be
()( 'Iter father's who is living at their .contagtous .but there is 'a tendency 'for
bouse and working on the farm. He it to 'aPRear in many members of the
is so years old. and insists upon kiss- same famIly. My personal experience
rng her two or three times a day, in is that regular daily bathing of the

_

a fatherly way, usually upon the skin of the entire body with. cool or
mouth, "She "!_ishes to know whether col� water,' and rubbing into the skin
il will do any harm. It annoys her of an emollient such as cocoa butter
and she would be glad to put a stop is a good -preventlve,
to it. .

..

Certainly �t will do ba-rm! Even if Difficulty in Breathing -

! I'l' man were her father he could not I am .8. young man 2·3 years old and ap-
.

kiss her upon the .mouth"withqut 'ex- parently In good healt"h, .. but ·at .tlmes It Is

1,,,�ing her to the risk of sharing wttb ::��sd�!I�flih:�: I::'':. �e!�tw��h�r�����I;i
[lim every bad cold or- acute catarnh against my chest. This will last a few days,
that he contracted. But this man of then disappear.' only to return In a short
_. • . ,time. Can _you tell me of anY,thlng I can

IJO, who IS SO fond of k}ssmg, may well do to relieve this? G. R. J.
hi' a man infected �ith venereal. dis- Have an examination of heart a'Ction
I'ase.::\.nd venereal ,�Iseases, especially and blood pressure. If you are a

�j'pllll.IS,. are very, very .often spre!ld heavy user of tobacco it maY be the
.J.\' kissing. Ma!ly .an innocent girl cause of .the trouble.
lias suffered a lIfetIme of agony and
slunne because some' dissolute wretch
lias kissed her, and in so doing fhrust
upon her purity a shameful disease
that he bas --Ql'ought from jhe vilest
dens of iniquity.
Let giJ,:ls and boys alikeshun promis

('HIlUS kissing.--If those enj�ing the
iutimate relations of family life choose
to show their affection by kissing, 'I
have nothing to urge in restraint; but
oven to them I suggest that the safest
place for a .kiss is on some unbroken
surface of the skin. and I don't know
a better example than that of a young
mother of 'my acquaintance who loves
to kiss her' baby right on the folds .of
his chubby little neck.

Probably Diseased Tonsils
\

I am a woman 60 years old. I have pains
rrom my ahotitder-s down to my elbows. One
arm Is so paj nf'u l' I cannot use It. Is there
'anythlng I <l.an do to help them? M. M.

Your trouble probably lies in dis
eased tonsils or decayed and abscessed
tg_eth.· Get the old snags removed and
clear-sup .every possible. source of pus
infection and your aches and pains
will disappear.

-----------------

:..
. Apron Patter� Free

The busy houseworker will readily
appreciate our. new one piece Apron
Pattern as it is the most practical. that
can be worn-and Jt only takes 2 yards

Valvular Heart Trduble of 36-inch materiai for apron, -size 36.

What are the .sY)l1ptoma of vatvular heart
It is simple, attractive and comfortable.

trouble? Do patients .feel a!ly pain? E. R. The pattern is cut in three sizes; 36,
In the beginning valvular heart 40, 44 and will be giv:efr, free with

f rouble is. � � painful affecti.on. As on,;, n�,w one-year subscriptlon to C!lP'
It progresses the patient otten becomes' per s Farmer at 25c. Be sure and give

dropsical and breathing is very diff�- SIze you w.!!_nt, and m�ntion pattern No.

cult. There may then be agonizing 9600. Addre_ss. Capper s Farmer, Apron
distress due to inability to breathe in Dept. 51, Topeka, Kan.�Adv.
"III'ficient 'oxygen to supply' the needs
or the body. -The ancient prejudice against woman

students in the universities in Japan.
Nasal Obstruction 'has been broken down to a great ex-

t am a girl 16 years old and' have not tent. and many of the colleges and uni-
1r"'11 well since I had Influenza a year ago. verslttes in that country Bre now open,\1"0 I studied too hard and have had to
'IU;1 school. My chief trouble is that I to �omen.

_....

, .

The Tax Problem and Highways

TAX leagues over Kansas that propose as a remedy for tax burdens
the abolishment of the State Highway Commission and even of

county engineers are striking out wildly in their resentmeut at costs
of government. It may safely be said that if there were no State High
way Commission,ol1e would have to be created. A-lld if it shoula happen
that in a moment .of anger this commission-- and COUl)ty engineers were

abolished, they would soon be revived. To go back to the da'rk ages of
road overseers elected without knowledge or training, in. the road devel

opment of the state, would not answer the purposes of a state that belongs
in the Twentieth Century.
Road buil.ding is in the hands of the �oters therpselves. No road can be

constructed :without their consent in petitions. Tf 'Iluy reform here is_
needed let the petitioners for rpads do their own reforl)1ing. �he State
Highway Commfssion 'Ilnd state engineer are invaluable as a protection
against holdups and have proved their value in the last year. Where
frauds are complained of they are local, and it is for the people of the
localities concerned .to elect local officials more carefuUy.
The Federal Good Roads law enacted a few months ago not only gives

loealities all over the country a cliance to build excellent roads at a mini
mum -expense to landowners benefiting than any state law ever J:W,Ssed or

that 'is likely to be passed, but sets up safeguards superior to those pro
vided in any a.ingle state. It is a model good roads act. No state Gall

lllake use of it without" a state engineer and State H�ghway Commission,
and it is not to be expected that Kansas will be so reactionary as to de-

prive)tself of these protections. .

Relief from burdensome taxes is not to be obtained by striking out

blinrHy and destroying excellent machinery that experience has caused to
be set_up, making for greater efficiency. The trouble is more funda

mental, and is in the tax system itself, the lack of definite responsibility
and of the budget system. Revision of tax laws along progressive, modern
lines, and the bUUget;'wlll get at the root of extravagant government as

well as of injustices in taxation that should be wiped out imm!!diately .

......
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;You'll agree that Joti-ne,ver ate such delicious, such
Satisfying cereal as Kellogg's Corn-�lakes!

.

Those 'ltii.,
sunny-brown "sweet-hearts·of·the-corn" are so fascl�'
nating in 1lavor and s� crispy'and crunchy that you do'1I
�onder �he chlldren are thrilled to eat them!

-
Compare Kellogg's ,with' 'imitations to realize their

.. quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispnessl
-[Unlike imitations, Kellogg's are n_ever tough or leatlaery:
or hard to eatl E9:ch heaping spoonful of "Kellogg's is

even more joyous tllan the last-there
if! no end W the happiness that is youri.
eatitlg }{efiogg's Corn Flakesl
;._

.

: :ASK FOR KELLOGG'S I Be sUfi
that you get Kellogg'S---:the delicioUS
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN
package that bears the signature

.

of
"W. K. Kellogg, the originator Df
Toaste4 Corn ,Flakes; NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT I

.

'�

"

•

CORN PLAICBS
AlsO maker.· of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES anel 'KELLOGG'S BRAN. cooked aDd lmuaLiea

...;;;.

Every boy and girl should have the proper
kind of enjoyment, pleasure and"'"'llXei'Tllse out of

life. What could give you more enjoyment Ulan
to be the proud owner of a real live pony; a little

automobile that will run from 4--to 25 miles an

hour or a dandy bicycle like the one shown In
--the picture? You nH1Y-Aave your choice of anyone
of ttrsse r(wards, and the one you select will I/e
sent to your home all charges prepaid. I have a

reward for you, so write and tell me wliich one

you would like to have. It will cost you nothing.
For full Information mail coupon below.

Which of the Rewards Do You Want?
-Just fill out the coupon .below and be sure to

mention which reward you want-Pony. Auto.. or .

Bicycle-and I will tell you how to get It FREE. {:jj
I have given away a great many PonIes, AutotJ
and Bicycles to boys and girls and each one who has received a reward filled out and

mailed In a coupon promptly, just like I am,asking you. Only one reward to a family:
Loat Sprla... Kan•• No"". 10

-

Dear Sir: 14� Shetland Pony .1 riyed on

Nov. "th. He aurely la. fine ponF. and
1 certain'!c think blm _ flrlao well worth

=r:.fd.ori Jd:mm� �n� t��ct-:" :�:
r�J;.yertt.�I;�::to<: :::i.e,,3�r;�·a��

ENOLA OLIVER

I have i!iven awall 100 Ponies.
Autos and Bicycles to boilS and
i!irls. If I/OU wa�t-one of the
reward#. useJhe coupon todall.

Here_is a Dandy Automobile for the Young Folks
80 Miles on One GaUon of Gasoline. This Is not a toy, but II>

real Automobile, bullt' especially for boys and girls. It gets Its

power from the motor wheel at the rear and will easily carry
two passengers. It Is just the thing to run errands In for your
Father and Mother�the farther the distance, the better you
will like the job, You can be the proud owner ot. one of these
dandy rewards. But you-·must hurry. Mall the coupon.today.
--'7"--�--------------1

UNCLE DICK. The Reward MIlD. I
- 519 Capper Building. Topeka, Kanaa.
Dear Uncle Dick: The reward I would like to have Is. " .....•• ..-f
P-lease telll,.me how I can get It without one penny's cost.

I
I
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udder, Thoroly massage the udder cultural bloc. The post is his by

com-ll19
f!I'. OM .'

.

M
". after having made an application of mon eonsent>

- ,0, .'IIUAIl

Money. ade in Dairying vaseljne.v unsalted lard or"cottonseed ,It.is'notBtrictly aeeurata.to say that. d:. ' '��!'oil. Wpel\ the_attack is oli, milk every. 'Senator Capper r.epl'esents the farmer jp,' �
BY J. B. Il!'IU.NI>8J11N ,

2 or 3· hours. Many recommend giving at ,Washington. Be is .the f�rmer. If / �Uu.Y·;r-
I �. , ,

daily a tablespoon ,each of "powdered you· wish to knoW,':how the farmer is
.

,'UAtlANTEl� ,-'

, saltpeter and .poke root until tli_e milk feeling at any_ particular'moment, sim- CR.·· ...n....
, Should' Not Be. Switched' Sud. clears up. -

I
. pl,y' put your finger on (iapper's pulse.

ICons. ". Attacks of this kind are very likely To_ think of Artl.lUr· Capper primarily( SEPA-RAT'n'R,)enly from DrY Feei) to Pasture to end with the loss of the Quarter at- as a wealthy publisher is impossible. / .

V ���;;jj

USUALLY
at\this time of the year fected, and every-precaution should be 'Primariiy he is just Al'thur Capper. Be ASOLlDtROJ!>SITIONt:,'mseDIJ

there is naturally cQnsiderable taken to prevent trouble of this kipd might resent the application to him of �...:e!�nf.;,;i,'�tor��
impatience to get ttfe cattle ,.on from' .getti�g started.. It is well to the term "hard boiled," but. anybody �·=.:r.:V}'or;=�

pasture. �t is well �Q: ren;u;mber that _�eep In j.JDlDO; 'tpa{ (rough, careless. or who hopes to find. him pliant whe�e.DIft_t trm pl��W�, '.

under ordinary .eondtttons It pays
. to mcomplete mllktng, also ftends to brll�g the :farmer's interests are concerned 'S =��:r pw. Of -, '.

)Iec!) the cattle off .the pasture .untll OD' th� trouple. Whenever II.-cow is in for a sfock. :.; , M.�ti,ly,p.ym.Rt.
'

the sod has become fum and the grass found su!fermg, from garget,' ft is best ,4"-' DriV. ""'fa",_I, -�.:

lin" started a good 'growth. 1>alr,.·<;at- to keep her aw�y from otner.cows • ./ .:,--t .....1 Prl'� C io... t' '==; �1C1l'd=I:a="
tl(' should not be suddenly SWitched .. ---].'

· ...A;1Mi w- :- oe o"Aec Ion
, 811d·_Di�pQ_pI8D.' ·.'.r

in!!,_! dry stabl� feeds te new grass.�;- l�ew Kansas,\Butterlat Records, 'A recent Issue of this paper carried 'W�w=:.J:=·fro.c"
('lll�1 "ely. It ,IS much better to sta·n . SIX new !\tl!te records "ffir butterfat, an announcement �f a new price on ....AIIA... c'o.

them gra�ually,. say fot: .a .few � hours p�.od\lctr(),D: tliree in the 36�d!lY div,i· the Walli!'{' Tractor manufactured by == '..,., i1III!I. ItoY. ,

ill the middle- of the day, after they sion, .two in the 305.d�y dlvlston, al\d 'the J. It- Case Plow Works of Racine,
-

.t,I,nl'c had_a good feed of hay. For the one 10 the�30-day di"�Sion, .are an- Wis. The price as' given wns $995 in

tint few d,ays they should -ce tak�n nounced b;v: M. H. Gardner, supertn- clu1fingi ,a three bottom plow: The cor

back to the yarns after a � hours m "tendent ot- ad�nced registry. ,. . reet price of this tractor and plow is

Ihc. pasture. - Such a plan IS not only For the fun year test, Lady Volga '$1.095 which is less than half of the
I!('tilrable for the sake of the pasture Oolanthus 2d, a full aged.._cow, owned. rice ear a 0

but gives the cowan opportunity to by Geo�ge You.ng of Manhattan, holds � we.�fe vel'; 'sorry that this error
.

.utnpt !1er system gradually to w)lat the record WIth 28,112.3 pounds of ;�rept- into our columns a d take this SA4 ..... NIWIIidIlIrIb Jr. Me.

oll.ierWlSe would be a' too sudden milk and 951.41 pounds -of-fat. Mr.' . ,,' I;I
•

.

• -Cot =t���

change, w.Q_ich freQuently results in up- Young also, has developed th� cow opportunity to rectify tile mistake,
/' NEWBUTT2RfLV=--.

Hctling the cow andl bringing on a which now has the first place in tbe, ;'tr���� ....

[I'verish condit�on 'which often causes. junior 4-year-ol� cla�s. This cow, Lady Applique Pa.tches Given ' :10��•• TRIA..
tlild l'JllvorM milk, - Volga Colan thus Segls. produced 26,521 _ <,

' ,::I::.m.�t==::�:r�
'tJounds of milk' conj:aining -S35.57 Here is lone of the niftiest, newest �� _::;: _·tbe -11("

(1)

Reno County Dairy ,Show j, pounds of fat (lul"ing the year. In the, articles that. ever has come to the at- ........-.po.,..,,-_..-

We desire to call attention again to senior 3-year-old .class, Oolllns ,Violetta tention of Kansas Fermer and Ml;lil & ----.!.-'--""-.'--------�--'-

lilt' Reno County Dairy Show which: Lady Truth owned b;!l CoUins & Van Breeze. It is .the very'latl!st thing in

will lle held May 4 and 5 at the State Born ot Sabetha, now holds, first place embroidery work-applique patches, all J

]1'Olir Grounds, Hutchinson, Kan., under with 23,73G,O.pounds of milk ·and 913.70 I:eady to be applied to .your. material.
'.

IIIf' anspices oJ the Reno County Cow pounds of fa�. "
Don't get tl_lo idea that this is merely

'r��ting Association. It is expected to In the, 805-day division, Ruffina a ,set of trAnsfer patterns, stamped on

Ill' the' biggest ,e;s:clusive dairy show Bengerveld De Kol, owned by E. A. paper-it is-, the designs tbemselves,

Her held in the state. It wilrbe.mucb Brown of._Pl'att, holds first ·place in stamped on a.1arge piece of art linen,

higger and better than last year a, 'the th, full «ged' class with a prQduction :18 by' 33 iQches. We can supply these .

Hssociation is a stl'onger ol'ganization of 20,89g.2 pounds of �ill;: and/653.?8 designs ·in 'b�ue and old rose:'", , . r your�d.eal.r cannot .1lpply
lloW and is backed by,.the Butchinl:jon pounds ot fat. Inarn Korndyke Segls, These deSigns may be used to deeo-, I

"�JC..\lLcUred.'" .Seta of 5 ;'.f�

l'l!aUlber of Comm.erce' and the Reno owned by Ira Romig & Sons -of To- rate unbleached muslin aprons,' bed lbe'Whltaller MlltXo. 409 S.GteeDSL�
l'ounty Banker)3 Association. I'" pek.a, now holds tlle record in the spreads, 'luncheon sets, �resser sca,rfs,

'

EC.lj$I.Mijit.iijMd
, seDlor '2-year-old class with a produc· table covers, and the-·hke. \The tops _!!:itII_M••IiI.III,ii••IiIt_i1ii••iIi_iIiliiIMii.

"Southwest Kansas Cha;Upion Cow tion . of . .J,l,052 pounds of mill.{ and go especially well on little�boys' suits;,
'

' .

;Just to show that better livestock is �G5.83 poupds of �a�. . the anelior designs are just the thing'

wtlrtb while and that it pays to ha,ve
. In the 3Q.-da:r. dlvl�ion, !-ady Wa�ne for girls" �iddy blouses'; the cup and

nnrebred animals, -mention may be Ladoga holds :tust, pl!lc� lD t�e semor, salJcer deslgJ;ls go well on lunch clothS., t�U�ULi��������!a�1lunde or the excellent achievement of 4-year-e,ld class; ThiS cow IS owned
. 'The large birds are precisely 'what IJ Deed.eneelet�!'.rn3 ............

K A. Brown of 1:'l'att, Kan._ His cow, b1' F. f· �radfleld,. of Derby, and has you want for draperies; for baby pH· •

Jinffil1ia Hengerveld De Kol,. has just a pr?dnctlOn. record of 3,010.5 pounds -Jows and bed spreads, the little chick· �..'!�;�..?"wtaen'v�e·.��'it�:�dsY
broken the Kansus..state l'ecord for 305 of IDlJ.k mtd 83.7S9.pounds of fat. ens and goose are exactly 'wbat you �';;::"�m"o t.'ieO':;�W6
tI:t�'s by produci�g 20,S96 pounds of.

.

......... have 'been lookin'g for. The. rabbits, .... belp7l>u. Wi1&eS0dA7. IT'S FREE:.

ulilli w'hich confained 81!) pounds of Capper as a Jf-arm ��ader candles and funny' faces go well in Ill'SILIIANBiOS.IIaI 81 1ldiii8.1IlIL.

tlijj;ter. This displaces'the state reCOl'd From N. Y. EveDing Post: babis ·sleeping room. Thj! -morning
ot 20,�7G.5 pounds. of milk a.lId 724.82

.

Half way thru his first term, Se�a. glories will.-fi t in a hundred .and. one

IlOlln�s of butter, ·.held by Gemsta Knoll tor Cappel' of Kansas beeomes chair..
different pla.c�s. Remember that you

.I)" �"ol,. OWI1«1 by the Stubbs Farms
.man of the most po\�el'ful orga iza- get all the/ designs mentioned, and

n lit! llOW owned by the Mulvane Bol·- . .
'

n more, too; all .,stalllped on the same

;:It.. in Breeders" Association, and ex� tlon in Congress the _agricultural bloc. piece of Art Linen.

IIHb the record of 20,793.9 pound� of Let the.- news be br��en gently to up- W have arranged ,to.'give these de

,,,ilk arid 805,5 pounds of buttel' which
··holders of the tr�dlt�on th!lt Senators signs to our reuders ori' a very liberal

, d� r�cently reported by J. C. Dulaney, should spend. their first two or three offEll'. When you consider that some

'I \\,jllfi�u;, Kal1., to be the production term� absorbmg .t�e ":'\'ldom of theil' of the best stoi'es haven't'>yet had an ,

,: i\'nlpurga Fairview Gir1' Caseholm
eldels. Even the, etelUns Of. the S�n- opportunity to' get tliese designs, and ,[ !hpt.. 1

" ,,,Iliol' 4-year-old
'

..ate, how�ver, can br��g ag�lInst Cap- that you can get them sO.e8."ily from
--'-.

-.

-

. per no clThrge-rof pushmg lllmself for-
,.,

��iiI'IhB·t
Ilk ba= waive<! D7

nffinia Hl'!ngel'veld De Kol \a� her
",.. rd '.)Ie has sho n de '. f th

us, you wil�_ realize what a bargain. .' '�m I e",:""..·lf...YOUbait'-!itb
I, 'r produced' 03.1 pounds of milk a.: ": no slle. or e we are offering. Just send a postal. ..' ��Cl-Flllh'Lure.
ii,,>,. Her

aver�e
daily pr,?duction for ,hmehg�t and .hus displayed .as httla <?f today, saying, "Please ten me ..how

\
to ' :""l'J..���n��ers1'.B;':.x il'rle""I:i��":::

"d' ::;05 days w � 613.51 pounds of milk the s�ppo��d Kal!BaS br�ezmess ,as .If .

get the Iieautiful Applique Designs'"
. . our new fiBb",nd anbnaltraJ)A. Write 08 to-'da:r.

01,,1 .2.130 poun s of butfllr. At th_!;l h�' hal�ed from. Connech�ut. .B�t be- J Address Kansas Farmer and Mail &
•.J;;;i.�Fp'.GBEGOR�!iiii=iT�Yp.':.;:;DevL�r.:88,;;PlIA�INuIo.,;�";;;;"';

. ',rest production sue received 33 hmd hiS low VOIce and hIS qUiet maD- Bl'e�e Topel- K Ad t' t 1""

;"'\;llllS of concellt�s a' day made up
ner l�es an"engaging �nd forceful �r·

_
. , �a, an.-. vel' Isemen . • •

I lilixing together itlO pounds of C(jJD sonahty whlc.h has· raI!ltlly brought hIm �.;J::' :.���re tgo�;;�J':tbe�, u�unga:.:"'&l:
:''')1, 100 poullds .o�. brill), 100 pound§! t� �he frOl?t 111. one of :the.most c:onser- Okl8homa. F8JDl Congress Da.tell '. taUa nud other crops. WldBly used. Resulta"'

'! !;I'uuud oats: '50 poullds of oilmeal, ,atlve leglsl�tlve -�odles l� the world. ,. f;lf:;·.rte.r'rA�t�T �?l�tsB:;'16, Lincoln Neb.

". rI C,O POUiIds Qf cottollseed meal. In Th� .regard 10 which he IS held was. Dates ,Ior the Oklahoma Farm I Con-' - .

,,,dilion she received 2Q pound�....
of wet stnkmgly ele�ollstra�ed by the fllct gress for 1!)22, to be held at Oklahoma SEPARATORS REPAIRED ';�Ckh:::ut!�

I,' \'t pulp and ,aU the a)falfa hay and that he had no COI?1�e.tltor �or the hOI.lOr Agl'icultural and Mechan�cal
\
College, QUICK parts for all standard makes. Quick

. Il:we she "'ould ,eat. This COIV wa's a,nd the !esponslblhty of succeedm.g have just heen fixed; Jot will open 'Aug_
servlce-re.onable cbarges. Bowls

" " S t K
,.

.l1 balanced. Ship to us. Save I1me.

1,"I'er off feed durin'" the test, and her ena or enyon as head of the agrr- ust 23 and close August 30. .
.

....
LEIBERS EOUIPMEHT CO., 212 N. IlIh Street, L1neol', Nebrask,a

1''''llllction was as even as one coull}
II I.-·h. there rarely lleing a variation (ff
", lJluc-h as a pound .a day. She car-

1.\"11 n cnlf during ISS· days of the test.

How to'Treat Garget
I\. correspondent writes: "Will YO\1

I "'ll�e'tell me what ca.uses a cow to
!. ,VI' lumfiy milk, and what t.o do for
It;;rT'

',,'_

.

'I'he trouble describe,d is what 1s ·gen·
'TIJlly known a&- garget"or inflamma
II"lJ of the udder. It usually js caused
I V germs getting -into the udeler. It·
l'lJ freQuently follows injuries to the
'·,w':,; uuder. Generally the uddel'. be
"Illes hard and sellsitive and the milk
I, lUmpy, stringy and bloody.

A� there is' considerable danger 1.hat .

1101' milker mny slread tbe disease
I ["lJl.1l olle cow to another. it is always
Ile�lral.Jle to milk such cows la"st. If
tilts is not done. the hauds should ,be
r uorol.v disinfected before other cows
ilrp milked. The Ilffet"teu cow should
IIU y(' a luxa ti ve ra tion and a few doses
"f

.

Epsolll salts.
.
Do

-

not pel'lJlit the
,dller, to become chil¥ed, such' as would
liuppen if tfre ('ow were 1yill� on cold
"olll"l'ete floors or on c.old, frozen or
I\·pt ground. It is well to,apply woolen
r:I�S wrung from hot water to tl'le

�

Fl!rmers Now -Better Able tQ Buy
,{ -..:.

r BY A. L. HAECKER

THE b?ying pow,\,r of,.the farJ;Il.er has increased i�DlenSelY duri�g the

past few weel\s. \ Th�s is havmg a wholesome effect on all lines of
.).udustry: :rile fa;"rmer IS ('n�ouraged. He sees a brighter prospect for the

future, and tl�IS makes us all feel better and puts life and vigor into our

work and busll1ess. -

'

All th�s. has come itbout thru the incl'ease in price of_ a "few staple farm
commodities. For examQ_le, hogs have advanced" about two dollars "a
hnndredweH�ht hi the last few weeks, and tliis has had a marked influence

whe!1 w,e come to fi,gnre up the vast number of swine in the coul'ltry.
"When we �onsi(jer that cattle,.hay, oats and- wheat have also advanced

..J
we ean readily see that U�ere is a yast increll_:se in the purchasing .powe�
of the farmer and that Uns increase has come about during the last 'few
weel,s. Now we can tl'uly talk optimistically, anel let us hope that we will

-

see t1J�.wHeels of progress again turning. .,;

.�h� farmer is in need Of. improv��ents of all kinds. He is behind il) his
llUlldl_!1g program. Maclunes which have been held to as a neces4ry
matter of. economy are nearly worn out. 'New improvements have ap
peared WhICh will reduce labor and cost of production. Our War Finance
Corpol;ation,.and the Fed�ralrFarm Loan Banks are advancing many mil·
lions to the farme,s enabling them to properly finance their business.
All of these forces are playing an important part, and we will all see a re

vival of business which will remind us of the best pn,'Wiir years.



Market N E'W'S

April 29, 1!)22.

e nd Sellinq
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By John W. Samuels
-

STOCKMEN
found hogs a very

profitable market for corn dur
ing March and April and altho
prices may weaken some in �

the chances are that hogs will-continue
to be the best , and most protltable
means of marketing corn for the next
four or five months. Ever since the

.
low point reached in November last·
yl;tar the trend . of the hog market in
general bas .been upward altho there
have been oceastonat slight recessions.
This year the average hog. price for
March in Chicago was around $10.45

�!.undredweight which gave a return
. of approximately 85 cents a bushel ·for

. the corn on a Chicago basis as against
56-'cents a bushel, the actual cash price

_ being paid in Chicago at that time.
Present indications are that the re

turns for April rill be only a few cents ;,.,

under the retnrns for March, but I
feel sure that it will ayera�e as _high ..1_6_80 1_6_8_5__1_8_9_0__1

....8_9_5 19_0_0 190_5 1_9_10 1_91_5 19_2_0 ...
.

as 75 to 77.cp.nts a bushel fOil the corn. Graph Showing t�e Rises @nd DeeUnes In the HOlt ,M'arket DnrlnJl: the LastHowever, a word of warning shotdil 40 Years. A'Ca'retul Stud}," of· Thill Will Pro"Ve "ery Interestingbe sounded against going to extremes.
The heavy losses of spring pigs reo

hogs, and 25,850 sheep, as compared market strengthened and closing (qUO-ported from some sections may lead . .'

some feeders to conclude that there
-wlth 25,800 cattle, 4,250 calves, 41,900 tattons were-practtcally net-unchanged.

will be a shortage 9f hogs 'next fall hogs, and 33,650 sheep last week, and Price fluctuatiOns for the entire week
.. 30,SOO ca ttle, 3,525 calves, 3S,630 hogs, at Kansas City held withirr'a 10 to 15and that such a shortage if it develops and 34,050 sheep a year ago. cent range while at other .polnts Hleywill cause the market to reach and

varled 25 to 50 cents. Demand at Kan-maintain a high level in prices. How- Fat Cattle Show 35 Cent Rise
S!lS City is urgent and tho receipts wereever, we must not lose sight of the Trade'in fat cattle opened the week liberal supplies were absorbed readily.fact that many of these losses arare- higher, slumped moderately Tuesday The top price was $10.15 and the bulleported from owners of purebred herds and turned up again on Wednesday, of the offerings sold at $10 to $10.15.rather than from the owners. of just the closing the week with .� .15 to 35 cent

ordinary type of feeding hogs, altho net advance. Practically all weight Sheep and Lambs
they also' have bad some losses of prime steers sold up to $8.50. New Prime wooled lambs are quoted atspring pigs. sectional tops f()r the year were made $14.75 to $15.25, clip� lambs $12.75'

Trem1 of Hog Prices for Texas fed steers at $8.35 and Colo- to $i3.�0 and clipped 'I'exas wethers $8
The accompanying chast on this page rado §teers

..

at $S.40. The
_
bulk of th� to $8.65. .Prlces are steady to 25 cents

affords an interesting study as it de- good to cholc.e fat steers sold at_$7.7;:, lower than a week ago and 50 cents
picts the trend in the prices of hogs as- to .$S.25. Helfers sold up to $S.30 and above Tuesday's' low polnt,
compared to the -prtces of other things prIme: cows up to $7.00. Ve�l calves The better- classes of -mules sold
during the last 40 years. Evidently- the held fum. There was an active �l'��l' higher and good horses were steady
man who has been producing hogs for demand fro� Eastern seaboard cittes, this. week. The plain and ordinary
the market has had his ups and downs. and local killers bought. freely. kinds were slow-sate. .

If we examine this graph closely we Large de�nd fo� thin steers ll;nd Hides and Wool.will find that there is a more or less cows and betters SUItable fOl' grazmg. .

definite cycle in the price of hogs in and stock purposes was evident all. B_uymg of wool Increased sl ightly
hi 1- l__....-:· t' fIled b week Prlces were quoted stronger' during the last 10 days and some nn-

� ic � on� ow po�n IS 0 ow
d th a Fleshy feedin'g grades sold, slowly

.

provement is noted in the market sit-r �e .

or ree .01' our years..an en
.

.

uation. The following quotations areJ- t�lS in turn wl.ll be followed ,by a pro- _Hogs Stage a Strong Rally given on Kansas, Oklahoma and Ne-portiona!e dechne.
.. . 'On Tuesday and Wednesday there braska wool in Kansas City: Bright

I Sometimes a .perlod of. SIX to eight was a moderate decline in hogs, but on medium wool:"'21 to 23c: dark medium,years will. be required to pass from. the last two days of the week the .1S to 20c' light fine 20 to 22c" heavyone low. point to the n�xt one. ' , ,

However, it is the man who sticks to
,

.' the. game thru thick and thin that' w�nsr in any undertaking. The man who is
first in the game and then out again
gets the worst of tire deal. The
only danger now is that too many
farmers will be drawn into the hog
deal with the result that eyentually we

will have an overproduction of hogs
and prices then -will slump. At present
prices hogs will return Ii profit suf
ficient to pa� the farmer a fair w'age
for the' labor expended in producing
the corn and at the same time give_a
reasonable return on the ·money in
vested in land, buildings, and ma

chinery.
A Real M'ortgage Lifter

This year the hog is .pl!oving a real
mortgage lifter and is doing more than
any other farm product to bring a re

turn of 'prospel'lty to rural sections.
However, the lightest run of the spring
season undoubtedly is behind us and
we �l_Iyexpect a gradual increase duro
ing M'ay and the maximum probably

_ will be reach.ed ip ,June. Then a sharp
redllction probably will follow during
the summer.

.

Livestock prices showed considerable
improvement at Kansas City this weele
Cattle.. prices were higher and there

.

was a considerable rally in sheep and
hogs. __

'
-

A broad ev.en demand prevailed for
fllt-,cattle:;this week and closing quo·
tiltions were 15 to 35 cents higher than
last week. Only on Tuesday was there
any weakness in the marl,et. :pemand
came from all sections and was active
for all classes. Receipts were fairly
.liberal. The readiness with which suI)
plies were absol'bed was most encour
'aging to the trade. Hogs hwke e_arly
in the week but closed with only mod·
erate net changes. Sheep and lamb!'!
Vl;'ere lower TIlf'sday' and closed with
the lo�gained.
Receipts of livestock for the week

were 30,475 cattIe, 3,875 calves, 46,200

.

TilE UPS -AltO OOVffl5 ,11'\THE
PURCHASING POWER Of 100 POUItOS
OF PORK" '1880 TO-' DATE

-.,�'_
"

-

Larger- Profits, From Wheat
-

.

,

..

KAl'U!AS is the greatest winter :whep,t state, with 11 mlllion aerea
sown last fall,-which is, however, perhaps 2 mtlliori acres'more than
will be harvested, because of unfavorable -condttlons. Our total

production Is tremendous, and the value- is large. It is easily' possible,
however, to increase greatly both the yield and the quality. In view of

• the favorable growing conuitions in this state it is evidenfthat our aver- -

age yield of 14.3 busHels is altogether too low. This -is especially true when .

we rgmeml}er that there is at least one_..authentic record of a yield of 70
.

bushels an acre, seyeral between GO and 65, and that yields of between
25 and 45 bushels are commoo-most years.

.-

enly one car of- eyery nine received on the Kan-sas City market in'the
last �'ear has been placed in the first two grades-alld<this is a dl�t9Ceful
showing. With much of the wheat grown in Kansas there is a decline of
from one grade to three gru(les, or more, from the time it is ripe and-be·
fore it is marl,eted, which results in a loss to. the proaucers of this state
of many millions of doll1!--rs. It .certainly is time to '''call a halt" on this
huge. leak in our greatest industry. .

The correctio.n of this unhappy .condition is largely a matter of the ap
p1ication of -the thin�s whi,ch we already know. High yields and good
quality can be obtained most years by following the well demonstrated
principles of wheat groVl'Ing which have been worked out in every com·
munity. Deep, early plow·ing in July, the cultivation of the seedbed at
intervals after plowing-or listing-up until seeding, 'the use of pur.e, well
adapted varieties which have been treated for stinking smut if it is pres
¢nt, sowing after the Hessian fly free date-and finally care to prevent
overpasturing are all essential.,

.

A't . harvest time the crop must be cut at the right time. When a
binder is used the grain must be shocked and capped if the right quality
of grain is to' be threshed-caps are placed now on not more. than 20 percenf of the fielas. There should be more stacking; this should always be
the rule unless one 'can thresh from the shock just as soon as it is ready.
Better stacking_ would also help a great deal in the headed wheat belt.
'Vhere the combine harvester is used it is evident that we must> exercise
more care in handling the �rain, for milJers report a hnge amount ,of
damage from "combine" wheat. In addition to watching the moisture
conteJlt we need to guard against weevil damage. which frequently is a
serious thing. Then comes the art of selling at the right tiine,· taking
care to avoid dumping when the greatest flood is going to market,·and the
prices. quite naturally are at the lowest point, on an average.

"

Millions of dollars of additional income can be obtained by the wheat
producers if we will just watch some of these simple and effective things
required in the growing of a quallt.y product that is always in big demand.

..
,

fine, "15 to 18c; light fine Colorado
wool, 20. to. 25c.
The following quotations. are giveu

on green salted thldes : No.1 hides, St';
·No. 2 hfdes, 7c,} bulls, 4c; side brands,
4c: glue hides, 3c; large. horse hides,
$2.75 apiece; medium horse hide,;,
$2.25; small horse hides, $1.50 to--:$2.

Qairy 'and roultry
, -_ The market for dairy-. and poultry
products was compBrat(vely steady [(\1'
Uleweek. The 'followipg_prices are 1'0·
ported at Kansas City on dairy prod-
ucts: _- -

.

Butter-Creamery, exka, in cartons,
39r a pound; packing -butter, 17c; but
terfat, 30c; Longhorn cheese, 17c;
Brick, 171,4; imported, Roquefort, 6Sc;
Limburger, 23c; New :York Oheddnrs,
24c; New York Daisies, 25'('; S'wis,,;, 3S('.
The following quotattons are given [It

Kansas. Oity on poultry and poultry
products:
Live Poultry-Hens, 22c; broilers,

50c; roosters, 13c; turkeys, 34e; old
toms, 31c; geese, 12c; ducks, 22c.

May Wbeat Rises 5 to 6 Cents
Some imwoyement is noted in tho

crop sltua tion of the state
...
this

.

week.
Higher temperatures and a few davs
of sunshine caused some Improvement
in.growlng- conditions. Reports on tho
condition of the new wheat crop han;
not been encouraging and no grea t.
change-ris expected altho favorable
weather will make a fair yield possible.
The condition of the new crop is-glzen
by J. C.,.»ohler, secretary of the KAn
sas State Board of Agriculture. as 73.0
pel' cent which is lower than it has
ever been in 20 yeal's with one excep
tion. Reports-of.dang_er from the Hes
sian fly and the 'green bug. pest also
have come from many .sectlons 'and as

might be� expected these disturbing reo

ports.) CII used an advance in wheat con
tracts for Ma� of 5 tp 6 cents, .and of :!
t� 4 cents for 'July.

.

Stocks of wheat at Kansns City were
reduced about 735,000 bushels leavinf�
the total in storage at 7,038,000 bush ..

els. This shows a decrease 'for the last
three weeks of 2,625,000 bushels.· TIll'
amount -

now: on hand exceeds th»
amount=at this time for last year by
5,{)06,000 bushels.
Trade in, corn futures jor the }veek

was Ught and net gains were .small
The market covered, a range ol 2% -t«
2%c. . Planting of the new corn crot
has been delayed on account of wei
weather, but a normal acreage +s ex

.peeted. � �

The following quota ttons ongrain tu
tures are giv�n at Kansas City: May
wheat, $1.34lh; July' 'wheat, $1.20%;
-Beptember wheat, $1.12%; May corn.

55%c; July corn, .:W·'!4c; September
corn, 02c; May 'oats, 3:5%; .July oats
3S�c'

.

- '.
,

,

'Kansas City Gr.ain Sales
This wepk hard whea�'wns quoted ill

.

Kansns City a's unchang�d -{o 2 cenl'"
·h_iglier. Red wheat advanced 2 to :3
('ents ..and was in good demand. ,The
follo\lfing sales are reported:
No. 1 darle hard wheat, $1.49 to

$1.03; No. '2 dark har.d, ...!�1.47 to �1.63:
No.3 dark hind, $i.48 to $1.62; No.4
dark hard, $1.45 to $1.00; No. 1 hard
w�t, $1.38 to $1.56; No.2 hard, $1.38
to $1.5G; No. 3 hard, $1.36 to $1.54,
No.4 hard, $1.30 to $1.4{):.No.5 hard.
$1.2S...to $1.34: No.1 Red wheat, $1.4�
,to $1,44; No.2 Red, $1.40 to $1.42: No
3 Red, $1.36 to $1.40; No, 4 Red, $1.2H
to $1.36; No.3 mixed wheat, $1.44; No.
4 mixed, $1.28.

..

.

< Corn was quoted unchan@d to 1/,
cent higher. Demand- for Yellow-corll
was slow, but was fair for WJlite nnd
mixed corn.' The following prices arc

.
quo1gd at Kansas City:

.-- No.1 White corn, 56c; No.2 White,
56c; No.3 Wbite, 55%c; No.4 Whitt',
55c; No. 2 Yellow corn, 5Sc; No. 3
Yellow, 57% to 5Sc; No.4 Yellow, 57c;
No.1 'mixed corn, 50%c; No.2 'mix€'d.
56c; No.3 mixed, 55%c; No.4 mixed,
55c. <

The following sales of other grnill�
are reported in Kallf;las City; No. �
White oats, 39 to 3lPhc; No. 3 White,
38 to 38%c;' No.4, 36 to 37c; No.2
mixed oats, 37 to 3� No.3 mixed, 34
to 36c; NO.2 Red oats, 37 to 3Se; No.

(Oontinued on Page 28)
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FARMERS
are urged to make free nest and hide. 'A_ row of mulberry

use of this page to discuss briefly trees saves my cherries. . //
any matter of. -general interest to' The'value of birds to man is 'based, ......

Tlle following letter will no doubt be rural communities. Address all letcers of course, on their feeding habits, for

of utmost interest to' poultry raisers intended for this purpese to' John W. birds eat harmful insects, their, eggs

wllv have had serious .. losses from Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, and larvae. WitJ;tout such aid we would

Whill.) Diarrfiea. We will let MrS" Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, be powerless to protect .our trees and

Hrad.-;haw tell of her expertenee in. Topeka, Kan. .., crops f1"0111 the ravages of caterpillars,

brl' own words:· f ..
' --'_. 'beetles,' borers, and so OD. .

-

"nentlemen.:· I See' reports of -lIO '-More About, Serapplng_.dle,·Bevolver Our. state 'showed II. r.e8lizatiQD ·of

)IllU;Y losing their' little chicks with "

Beeentlv., the Kausas Farmer. and thls',value w�en it established a closed

\\'Ilitl' Diarrhea, so thought I woJ1].d Mail & Breeze published an article en.
season on tile Bobwhite..Here are a

n-l I Iuy'experience. ·1 used to lose II. titled,. "Let's Scrap the Re.,Jw-ers," few o�the delicacies of thl!, bird: The

grl'llt many from th!� cause; tried. wrltjen by Mr. Ault. Why not cry scrap_p_otlff"o beetle and. all its cousins, grass

ronuy remedies and was about dis- the automobltesj Ninety-nlne pel' cent :hoppe�, cog,dljng moths, the Hesstan
rDurnged. As. a last· resort I s�n\ to of the .crimlnals escape in au(omobiles. fly, chfnehbugs, wireworms, plant lice,

the Walker Bemedy Co., -i)ept. 47, They seem'to think when, there are no
cutworms" locllsts, mosquitoes; rose

waiertoo, Iowa, for their Walko White revolvers there 'will be no crime but slugs, murdock seeds !1nd seeds of milk·

Diil rrhea Remedy. 1 used two 50c why not'?· .. Or'lmlnals , would tu;il t6 weed, pepper grass, 'PI� w{led and smart

packages, raised 300 White Wyan�, knives and slugs which are almost as
weed.. and;so on.

o,oUc;; an.d �ever lost one or hag one effective if they could not get guns but Oth�r buds are just as valuable to

Slc.k after giving the medicine .and my they always will' be' able to get them. farmers, aqd here is one farmer who

cllJl'kens are
. larger and ,healthIer than From both coast Ilnes and from Can. has learned that Iesson, When .every

eyer before. I have. found this com-j ai16 and Mexico they would be body lea�ns it there will be .no- more

pnuy tuoroughly 'reliable and always smuggled in' •..war on buds.
.

M. ·C. P.

gPi rue rem�dY by return .mail,.;_Mr�;: If such a 'law goes Into effect it will .Douglas County.
/

C. Ill
..
Brads aw, Beacon.�fleld,-�owa. .prove the entering wedge for '�n as.

�

Cause of :White Diarrhea sault upon raIl firearms•.. Even if it To Imp�ve Farm (Jonditioos

, does not prove so, it is -an lDfraction of I wish to suggest a few enactments

.

White Dia�rhea. is caused by the Ba- liberty fol' ,*,:hicb ,tb�re is no juStifica- by· .�_ongress, that I y.elieve would re

�'ll1l1S Ba<;t�rlUm Pullorum, This ge� tton, Why sbould-mtlllona of law abld- lieve the present distress among the I

I" t rausmitted to the baby ChICk li-ng''ciyzens "be deprlved of thJ:, use of farmers.
.' -

,

.

through the yolk of the newly hatched firearms for sportin_g and ple�u�e pur· First-Repeal the Federal Reserve Name "Bayer" on Genuine

�gg.
_
�{eaders are warne� .to bewar.e poses? What, are our apthoriUes for? Banking law-and let the Government

?f "lute Diarrhea. �ont wait untJ1.Mr. Auit"lla.ys give 30 days to.jurn in have a monopoly In-money and jiank-

�,t .Iulls hal.f your ?hlCks. ,Ta�,e file all such guns. How many would be lng. ,

,lllch in ttma that saves nine. �e- turned in, of the people's own accord? ��cond-Enact a real postal savings

m"mber, th�re is s�rc�ly a-·hatch,wlth. It is Ivery doubtful whether it would law without limit as Ito amount of de·

Oil! some lI�fected ChiCks: Don t . let amount to 5O'per cent.
'. Roy Wax. ,posits.

';ll'.'e fe� lD�ect your �ntir� flock. .( Spring Hill, Kan. Third-Enact a law to close all

#J rpvent It. GIve Walko In., all drink·
boards 01' chambers of commerce gambl· .

.

]�Ig water for. the first two weeks and Favors Use of Fire � ing in farm products and for first of.,.
.•

.'
you won't lose one chick where y.ou, I�do not agree with Mr. Hadden n'Or fense, make the punishment, fife im·

lost h�lDdreds before 'These lette".s Mr; AUlt in thei!! ideas ,about firearms. prisopment.
.

prol'e It: Scrap the revolver ·.and' the, highwa.y.. Fourth-Let Congress repeal the Fed· . �
.

Never toit a Smg'Ie Chick m.en wQutd have things,.tIJ�ir ow� way;:er�Railrda,! Guara�tee law and then Take Aspirin only 8S told in each

for they certainly wo�!9 mallflge to pas a law.!o .s.que�ze all water out or
package of igenuine Bayer Tablets of

-

.\lrs. L. L. Tam, BUfuetts Creek, keep their guns. They 'Could bold' you rail ad capIt�hzatlOn, remove all para· Aspiriv.. Then you will ·be following the

lllll., writes: "I have lost my sha:reof up anywhere then, as,'they .. would not s���irom raliroad board �anagelllent, directions'and'dosage worked out b:'(

l'Ilieks from White Diarrhea. Fi!rially need to be afraid of meeting anyone fl� reduce the large salarIes now ltP- physicians. during 21 years, and proved

J scut for two packages of Walko. I who could .show them a hot time. propriated by railroads., Let the Gov- .safe �y millions, Take no chances with

raised over 500 chicks and I never lost Where there is no' highwayman now ernment audit all railroad account!! and
substitutes. If you see the Bayer Cros� -

a �illgle chick from White Diarrhea. there would'be 25 in a Ifew years as' wh�n found to exceed 4 per cent divi·, on tablets, you can t:ake them without -

WIlIl\O not only prevents White l>iar· they would not run much risk of be- dends let the Governme!ft take over fear for. COlds,. Hejldache, Neuralgia,

rhcn, but it gives the chicks strength ing ,hurt or captured. I did not think suc� excess�
.

.

. >.- Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum·

:111,1 vigor; they develop quicker and that anyone but an agent for the ban.. FIfth-ReVIve the Federal. Grain bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of

f('fdher earlier."
.

dits wodld propose such a thing. '-. Corporation and let it I11arket the twelve tablets cost fe�ents. Dr1;l�gists �/

Never LOlt One After F.orlt Do'se Randolph Kan, Otto JohnsoiJ. . wheat crop so tht! farmers can produce also sell lar�er pac es. AspirlD js
,

_ I
wheat at a profit, ..

the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture

Bifils., Destrov Insect Pests
" It must be evident to any deep think· ftf

Menoaceticacidester of BalicyUca�id>
� ing person th-nt with the continuance of

When Kansas boys-and their fathers th� strangltf'hold of the pl�seni bank"
�arn th'\t birds are their fri_ends the ing system on the people it wiil not be

Kansas insect pest ,.problem will. be' long until a hunger cry will be heard
sol vcil, I believe. I-rarely permit the nil over the. world.' Thel farmer can.

destroying of any birds on iny farm, not !onger 'produce at a loss. I trust
I say "rarely" because there are times you will nbt believe IIle so dense as to
when the s,Q..otgnn is the' only thing. for think that we will get any of the laws
the crow and the trap for the sP.!lrrow. mentioned from those slick politicians
But even of:"t'hese bil'us, which are,n't so ,whom we have been so foolish jiS to

black as they ar�,pain_ted, no wholesale elect to serve th�ealthy. ThIS may,

slaughter'ever is cOUlrtenunced. /' seem harsh but w� learn_ thru Cappel'
And no songbird eyer i�rmolested, that no measure call be/passed by Con.

eyen if it means the killing of every grpss that would relieve the farmer

bird·catching cat on the place. I be· until it is so modified. by amendments

·li.�v.e not only in protectill� sucil birds that its sponsors would never know it.
as robins,.catbirds, thrllshes, and so on, (IgnaCiO, Colo. L. E. Brown.
but even in attracting them hy fletti�g
out hedges and shrubs where they can 'Now is the time to plan for silage.

---=========�====��
'�1ckensSick?:�HeD. Not' Lavina
r:r�� wlU rf.ir::.=:::-�reor:·�Jf:.;�:_-';:::I
Ir'oublean3.0 n:;::'d keeP thero�"I��r oy:t::
J�ttaooe e .r��:r�c::,�:Ode.l��b.
�Po.tll'laD 1I.ct.''l6aaadll�U�oe.l.:trac�

aEG.IIo........CO._ ..-5 ......._

BABY CHIX ��:dJr��c��ye�n� orF1!J!;
��l�g�torfd�d �8t;e:�r�:��rl�1���lerl50.0��"_

'"

chit. weekly. PoStpaid to your door. Low

est prices .. Ca.talog free.
FARROW· HIIISH CO .• PEORIA, ILL.
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White D�arrh�a �. Iett�tS
.

.

.. . . .

Remarkable. Expe��nce' of Mrs.
..__-=IIiII=I _

C, M:' Bra�.sh�w .. Prevent
.

ing Wbi�e Diarrhea

.A.pril 29, 19'f2.

:Ill'S. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
11l1l'H, writes: "My first incubator

"IL"ks, when but a few 'days old, began
.

to ,lie by the ·dozen with White Diar·
J i1l'ft. I tried, .different .remedies and
\\;1"' nbout'discouraged with the chick·
")1 l.J\lsiness.. Fjrially, I sent to the
";i] ((co]' Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
f,,!' a box of th� Walko White Diar·

Jill', llemedy. It'sjust the only thing
jpr This· terrible diseaSe. We raised,
iii I thrifty, healthy chicks and .never

J, .! a single chick rfter the first dose."
You Run No Risk

We will send, Walko White Diar·
TII('lI Remed<y enth'ely at our risk

jI("lll�e prepaid-so you can, see for
.1 ('1II'sL'lf what a wonder·working. rem·
!'fl.\' it is for Wbite Diarrhea iu baby
I lil\'l,s. So you can prove--as thou·
".lIds bnve proven-that it will. stop
,'('Il!' losses and double treble even

411;"lrnple your profits. 'Send 50c for
i",I'!,nge of Walko.-giv(l it in�ll drink·
I\lg 11'11 tel' for the first two weeks and
11:1I,,]J results. You'll find you won't

1(,.,.,. one chick where you lost hundreds
1"'!01'0. It's a positive fact. We guar·
"1,11'1' it. Tbe Leavitt &; Johnson Na
TI\1l1nl Bank, the oldest and strongest
1I::lik in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
,d r]Jis guarantee. You run' no risk.
J I �'nll don't find it th� greatest little
'J.u·k saver you ever used, your·mone,JI.
1\ III h.e ins.tantly refunded.

.

.

KanSail$ Be on YoiIr�Guard . '.

BY J. C. MOHLER

SecretnrJ' Kan'!lBS State Doard of Agriculture

SELF styled ecohomists, professional friends of the. farmer, and propa·

gandists ha-ye seized upon the ,depressioll in agricul,ture as a means of

access to press and platform, to expound widely different methods of

rescuing the industry from the direful fate which they profess to see im

pending. Many have been visionary; some vicious.' ']'his has been most

11armful and disconcerting to tilose"who have been faithfully working the

land, to 8a3' nothing of its ,baneful e:(fect upon business. In short, it makes
a bad situation 'worse. ,. _

As the pl:ohlems of markets, trnnsportation, finance, and taxt'S are worked

out, the individual farmer, as the individual in other ina.ti-�tries, can rest

. assured that the degree of 'his success, hereafter, as heretofore, witl depend

upon the/brains mi�ed '�th the busiuess. In tile a \'nlallche of panaceas, cure
ails, and. remedies that has des<:ended upon us to confi.lSe, mystify, and

disturb, we mqst not lose sight of tfle most essential thing of aU....:..individual

responsibility in improving conditions thru matters largely linder individual

,cantrol.
It would !.* short sighted not to give .. irftelligent attention to the larger

problems of the count\'y's/'agriculture and then' not to vigorously support

those agencies striving for their solution, but we must not allow agitation of

·these,guestions to divPI't ,!S from n propel' realization of OUI' reliP(lllsfllility.

- ....... --- ... - -:-- -- - ...... -_ .._-- _ .....�-

11,\LRER REMEDY CO., Dept. 47,
\"lIt.erJoo, Iowa..

"
S"n,]

.

me the n 50c regular size (or n $1

l\.�'f!OmICal large size) package of Walko

; ,lIt(.. Diarrhea Remedy to try at your

111-11:. Send it on your positive' guarantee

r�:, .ln�tantly refund nlY money If not satis

!I �:6)'n every way. I am enclosing 50c (!"
)

. (P. O. money order, check or cltr·
. no)' ncceptable.)

........................
_

.

I

,Bl-ooksButtermitkChick: Start�t;'- ,

�ntaiQ the··lac'tlc aticl.nd'Vi�m1nesi:'
thath.,. to preveot white· 'dlarrhoea alid·

bewet troub!.e..andmakee cblc....rowtwice
�-fa8t •••raln feeda. It la,the 6_at &tArt·
IIlI( and .rowln. buttermllk fo'04,made, anel '

we can prove It. It cllntalna pure drieCS but·
termllk, Special meat ecraPB, cereal mesh,
etc., an4 ..cIoea not contain a aIQ)e olince ot

•

weedaeeda or ecreenlDl(a 01any�d.·8tart.
'emricht, makes"em.rrow twice".....loand

'--

ehould tie fed the firat 8wee"..
• '

Ask your Dealer,. Ifbe wori't IlUpply you,
wewill "hlp direct;but onli-In 100·11) 88"kll'
S5"each on "are here, or 500 lb.&; _.'15.
'Ifyou wlllh to try It firat, We:wlll send, ,:

81·3 pound trial eack by· prePaid DIII'CleI. ,
post on receipt ot'BSc.

�

-

,THE ....CO., •••factunrs
.

,

BO£��oaT, BCO�, IUNSA.8

,ASPIR.IN.

r:::=-- .

Get Rid of Mites and lice
II Don't let .th.... little para.ltes onp the .Itllllty
ot

. your flock and 'cheat you of your grottis. .

Easy to �t them out.. nnd keep them ·Qut, No \

'8prallWg,' painting, dU8t1ng or_. doping nee.. •

. . •
onry. Simply U8e' tbe

r.JJ I \1\ i'
patentee! HRgan S8,,1·

,

A' _ f�� tnry Poultry 1I00s1.
,

I

I, The Roost

.
Does It All

The old. c<1mmon sense,
time-tested romedy of
ordinary k(>rosene. ap-

plied scientiflcally nnd' without bother 151 tlle

����cst �l s�I�Sf��\�C�l��r��f :13H�r!.f��·m��:
tOry. Wc!te today for descriptive list and,p�lc.s.

Sanitary Roost Company, Hope,�

CHICKS From nnrro'n Strnln Slngle,_
Como \VhIte Leghorns of

256 E'gg Record. AIBO from Selected He,avy
laying S. C. DrO\vn Leghorns Dnd Anoonas.
Prices very reasonable. \Vrlto me your wants

NO\V.. Cil'cular.
'

,
Star Hatehe'Y. Box �Ol. Holland, Michigan.

Have you notieoo-bow many of your
'neighbors are IJOW reading- Kansas

Farm�r and Mall and I}rellze? ,

I



TABLB 0]1' BATB8
r-: (' I DU8IN.E88 OPPOB� SEEDS ANI? PLANTS

Warde t?::.� tlf�� Words 8�ee ft�:. RADIO BUSINESS PAYS AMAZING PROF-
.

A. K. SOY BEANS $2.50 B�U�S�H�E�L��F�.-O�.-B�.
10 tl.00 $3.20 26 •••••• $2.60 • 8.32' Its. Only sma!! .caprtat required. Inter- E. M. McGee. Blue' Mound; Kan.
11 110 3 62 27 2 70 ',8 U estlng agency prbposl.Uil.n hanpllng· standard -SWEET POTATO PLA'NTS. l'V'AR.r.ETIES..

• .•• , • •• . • . • • • •. . makes. We teach younow to Install equtp- • 1J
11·., ••••• 1.20 3.84 28 •••••• 2.80 8.::, ment. Nat'l Raplophone Co .• PattO{!_:Bldg.. Write tor prices. .Johnson Bros .• Wamego,;18 ..... ':". 1.30 H: �g:::::: ,Ut ::60 "Milwaukee. Wis. .

>. -=K:.:a"'n:.:..�__·

�:::::::: U� 4.80 31 ...... 3.10 t.92 DQN'T WA8TlII YOUR SPARE TIME-IT GARDEN PLAN'l'S ALL KINDS AT REA=-
··-11 ....... 1.60 5.12 3323'•••••••-'••. 33 •..23°0.1 10.at can be turned Into moJUY on, our eallY isonable prices. Duphorne !3ros•• Harper.
"
..
17 ••••- ••• 1.70 ,5.U 10.56 pIan. We bave a .plendld otter tor ambt- _.::.:a:.:n;:,:.__-r- .,,-- �__"

U: 1.80' 5.76 U 3.40 10.88 ttous men or ·women wbo desire to.. add .to INSPECTED BLACKHULL WHITE AND.·19 1.90 6.08 36 3.60 11.20 tbelr present Income. andJ'1lI give complete ,Sunrise Kaflr •. C. C. Cunningham. EIDora-20·••••••• 2.00 6.40 36 •••••• 3.60 ,11.62 ·detall•.on ,request. Simply .ay. ':Tell me do, Kan.
.

_,

21. •••••• 2.1"0 6.72· 37 •••••• 3.70 11.84 bow, to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
:81, 220 104 ,38 •••••• 8.80 12.16 we will explain .our pl,.1r' comPletel;l:' Ad- STRAYV'QERRIES. SELECTED PLANTS

_ �C::::: �:�g �--�::� :::: : ::: tXg· n::g fl�e.:':'· -iJ���:.tI�a�anager, Capper ilbllca·
ta�':.I,Y·Ka�.ataIOg fr-,:e. Ed Cbenoweth.

_
Ot-

25 ••••••• 2.50 �.OO PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE HULLED SCARIF'IED AND· RECLEANED
BELIABLE ADVEBTISINO-,--� rl;::s'i iir��;3��rir":fat!:u:�"et'l.e Itt-n\�� i: veV;::,tMI:,,�e*_ta�.lover. $6 bu. ;Ictor po�s:n,

. We believe that every advertisement In uslllg the Capper Farm Press. A cla.slfled CHOICE Nlllw CLEANED SUDAN SE�D.this department Is reliable and exercise tile advertisement In this combination of power- four fltty per hundred sacked. W. M.utmost care In accepting claoalfled adver- tul papers wlll reach one family In e>'ery Green. Dalhart, Texas.
-

.

tislng. However. as practically, everything three of the great Mid"West. and will bring \;::OMAT"'. CABBAGE AND SWEET POTATOadvertised In this department has no fixed you mlgbty good r..uIta. Tble doe. not 'i' '"

market value • .and opinions as to worth vary. apply to real elltate or livestock advertlalng. plants. IOU. 6Uc; 500.. $2.25; postpaid.
+we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can- The rate Ie only 60 cent. per word. wblch Holzer Produce Co .• Russell. Kan.
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- will give you one In.ertlon In each of tbe STRAWBERRY i:'LANTS. -PROGRESSIVEllroken or to haJch, or that fowls .or baby five lei!tlons. Capper!s Farmer. Kansas Farmer and Dunlap. Fine plants. low prices.chicks wlll reaell the destination alive. We and Mall and Breeze. Mllaourl Ruralist. Ne- Write Henry Jefferies, Ottaw.a. Kan.wlll use our offices In attempting to adjuot braoka Farm Journal.,and Oklaboma Farmer.

PINK KAFIR SEED. FINE.' RECLEANED.honest disputes between buyers arid sellers.. Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kan.aa.
2,", cents Ib, Sacks free. Send cbeck.but wtll not 'attempt to settle mtnor disputes .

Clyde Ramsey. Mayfield. Kim.- or' blckerlngs In whteh the parties have vili-
fied eacb other before appllal'lng to us. MACHINERY _ � WAT-ERME·LON SEED. GENU1NE AND

selected Tom -Watoon 55c pound postpaid.

SOl JU 'ti° . Allad"ert"'ng OOIJII FOR SALE CHEAP-NEARih, NEW 20.-40. Tucker Brothers. Byron�-Okla .

•neCIG -1110 ce d'.cont'nuane<! or- Ollpull. Maxwell Cline. Nunn, Colo. BEAUTIFUL FLOWEB SEEDS. SEVENTYr der.01' ohange ofCOPlJ
'ntmlUd f01' the OUu.if'ed. DlJlartmant mu.t reooh FOR SALE _ 30.-60 AULTMAN-TAYLOR varieties.· Flowering bulbs and plants.
tM. offic8 blllO o'clock Saturdall ,"o""ng. on<! week tractor. Clarence L,ong, McDonald, Kan. Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.
,n adtlClnc<l of publication. <,

FOR SALE-A 15-30_ AULTMAN-TAYL'OR RECLE�NED HULLED WHITE SWEET
clover. $4.60; yellow, $5. Alfalf .... $7 bu .

tra.ctor slightly used. Price right. Box Sacks 35c. RO_bert Snodgrass: Augusta. Kan.
36. -Aurora. Kan. BEST M']�LON SEED,liI. ALL KINDS GAR
FOR SALE, 25-50. AULTMAN' TAYT"OR - den and flower seeds.

-

Prices, reasonable.
tractor; 32x;;6 Minneapolis separator. Horn Write Henry Jefferies, Ottawa. Kan.

Brothers. Garnett, Kan. -- PURE BLACK HULLED KAFIR. SUMAC
FOR SALE-TRACTOR PLOW: lU-BOTTOM. and Black Amber cane seed. $1 bushel my
Good' condition. $10.0.. T. W. Shidler,. 624 station. John A;' McAlllster, Russell, Kan.

E. -su. si., Hutchinson. Kan. FA-NCY MIXED CANNA BULBS. 6Uc
-

dozen; $1 26: $1.50 50; '$2.60. lOU. Post-
25 AULTMAN TAYLOR ENGINE: 36>:61 . paid. Mrs. Pa tael, 501 Paramore. North
Avery separator. Complete outClt �ully Topeka. Kan.

.·equlpped. Arthur Snapp. Milo, Kan.
GENUINE FLORIDA GROWN TOM WAT-

18-36 AVERY TRACTOR;· 23x36 AULTMAN- son _watermelon seed. eighty cents per
Taylor .separator, full equipped, good as pound postpaid .. Baxters Seed Store, Arkan.

n.ew, $2.0.0.0. Chas. Plel'ce, Atlan'ta. Kan. , sas City. K�n�_.:
,

.

-'

R THRESH TOMATO AND' CABBAGE PLANTS: 10.0..STEWART SELF FEEDERS FO -

60c; l-:Uou, $3.50. PansleJIr,4Uc dozen; 80cers. Latest •. mo.st Improved and efficient.
26. Postpaid. John Parzel. 50.1 Paramore.Price $176. Stewart Self Feeder Co., Sprlng- North Topeka; Kan.field, Mo. �S�T�R�A..,W=B"..",E�RC"""C'R"-Y...;-..,:P'-'L,-'--,A-N-T-B-A-R-G-A-I-N-.--5-0-,0.-0.0.FOR SALE. 26-45 TWIN CITY TRACTOR ex·tra good Progressive Everbearlng stra.w-

. In excellent condition. Ready to go right berry plants, the best variety on _earth. at
In the field and do business. Priced to sell. half price. Write for prices. Henry Jef
Woodbury & Marshall, Clay Center, Kan. ferles. Ottawa. Kan.
FOUR NEW UNCLE SAM 20.-30 TRAC- ,S==E::cE�D"'S-;;-"-''-'A-=::L:'-:F='A::-::L:::F==. .:::\..:...�$8::-.-::-5-:-U-:P"'E=R--=Bc=U=-.--=K=-A7'F=IR=
tors:' nearly new Emerson-Brantingham corn. $1. Feterlta, $1.10.. SUI)'lac or Orange12-25 tractor with Geiser separator. Make cane seed. $l!. Seed corn. $1.75. Millet. $1.25.offer. S: Box 93. Gateway Station. Kansas Sudan grass, $5.25 cwt. Sacks free. Holzer

City. Mo.
.

Seed House, Russell. Kan.
FOR SALE-20 H. P. RUMELY STEAM SWEET G-LOVER. BEST QUALITY CHEAP.engine; two '36x60' Rumely separators; Fine on damaged wheat. Pasture after3U-6D Oil, Pull;, 10-bottom John Deere plow; h t tIll tt f d U I d If16-30. 'International tractor'. 18-35 Oil Pull.

arves reezes own. nequa 0 , .� -

seeding, permanent pasture. Sow whoan youAll In good \condltlon. G. W. Bunton. Well- would altalta. Information. John, Lewis.Ington, Kan. -

_ Virgil. 'Kan.'
-

FOR SALE: 28x46 ,AVERY SEPARATOR, TEST1ll,D SEED CORN FOR BALE, $1.25threshed. only 12.00.0 bushels. 'well housed. per bushel. Saclts free. Bone County16-30. Rumely ,t,.actor; 4-bottom power 11ft White. Capper's Grand CfiiirnPlon White.Deere plow. Plowed 300. -acres only. Must Imperial White (red cob). Ask for samples.sell. Will sell separator alone. J. F .• care 15 years In seed business here. Wamego�Mall & Breeze., Seed & Elev. Co" Wamego, Kan.
REEVES 40.-65 T'RACTOR OUT JUST TWO DW_,\RF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
seasons. 10. bottom John Deere' plow. see'd, $3: whit .. , red, pink and SchrockCase-36-lnch separator :wlth T'ype B 4U-�nch kaflr., ml'llet, black and red amber cane.feeder Qut--three seasons. Also cook shack. $1.60: orange and Sumac cane, white andAll In good shap_e. Price $3,()OU. George rEId milo, feterl�a. $2; Sudan, $4: all per-l.OUMiller. Kiowa. Kan.

I pounds. Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon. Okla.
CASE TRACTION ENGINE, 60 H. P. ON PLANTS - SWEET POTATOES. NANCY,belt. Four years old. but u'sed on·ly !L I' Hall. Red Bermuda. Yeilow Jersey. To- BABY CmCKS____short time. New flues. Guaranteed first mat�s. 12 best varieties. Price 4Uc pe,'

���ssa��n'W:?ln�ac�I�I�:e�orln$7Wtrb*'h�0��tt: ���,; 1��:50$g.U�:u��� P;;�I'���2' an�a�:�g�'la�t� Pl{,�I�es. B:o��g�SCll;fc�:�y. JJatr:Held. Lln,Darnell Machinery Co.. 15th & Elmwood. 76c per 100.- Send enough- money for post- PURE' BRED BUFF ORPING.TON eHTl"KS,Kansas City, Mo, age:' Safe arrival guaranteed. C. R. Goerke. 14c prepaid. M.s. Vernon D. Nichols, �I ,no
Sterling, KIln. kato. Kim. '

FROST·PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. LEAD- BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED ROSE C(,\iB
Ing varieties, 1,000. $1.50.; 6.000.. $1 thou- Rhode Island Reds. Elmdale Red- Fu ..m,

sand. Postpaid. 60.0, $1.26; 1,0.0.0. $3.25. Oketo, Kan. -.

Porto Rican Yam potatoes and tomato S. C. BROWN LEGHORN 'CHICKS, MAY
r����':.:nl'UO�ro�bt \�Ol�m:�i �aS�O'or $1';� and June delivery. 13C'''prepaid. Mrs E.

press. Satisfaction guaranteed. Jefferson C. Grizzell, Claflin, Kan.
Farms, Albany. Ga. LANGSHANS, $15; LEGHORNS. $10 100

�==�=================;;:j
chicks. Postpaid. Absolutely no be' lor.

- Jno. Lovette. MulllnvlJle, Kan.

FARMERS�--CLASSIF,IED�'ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word, �ach insertion, on 'orders for less than four Insertions:, four or more co�'secutlve Insertlons
the rate Is/8 cents a .word. Count as a word each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and signaturE!,

. No display ty.pe or Itlustrations admitted. _Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate ·and livestock adver.�"tlshig have aepanate departnnmts and are not accepted �2r tqls department._ MlnlmuII! charge. ten words.

lI'OB THI!I TABLB

AGENTS-WANTED
MEN WANTED - GOOD PAY - 'STEADY
work In city or country. See' adv, on

page H. Koch V. T. Co., Box K. Winona.
Minn.

NICHOLS EARNS $181.62 WEEKLY SELL-
Ing woolen goods direct to consumer. - Big

profits. Agents with auto wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mllls.,Fergus Falls. Minn.

SALES AIlENTS WANTElL IN EVERY
countv to- give all or, spare time. Post

tlons worth $750 and $1.50.0. yearly. We
train the Inexperienced. Novelty Cutlery
Company. 40.8 Bar St .• Canton, Oh lo..

HIGH 'CLASS 'LOCAL AND FARM SALES-
men wanted for glazed and unglazed hol

low tile tor silos. residences, barns, store
buildings etc. The Farmers Silo Co ... 1822
Main St .• Kansas City, Mo.

'

WANTED-RElLIABLE. ENERGETIC MEN
, to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line ot nursery stock. Unlimited op·
portunlties. Every property owner a pros
pective customer. Carl Heart earned $2.-
812.67 In 18 weeks. an average of $128.48
per weel<. You might be jusl as successful.
O'utflt and Instructions furnished fr.ee. Steady
'employment. Cash 'I'leekly. Write for terms.
The National Nur'l..er1es. Lawrjlnce. Kan. ,

=

SERVICEs OFFERED

PLEATING REPLEATiNG•.

·

HEMSTITCH
.�'

lng, pinking. Mrs. M. J. 'Mercer, 80.0. To
peka Blvd .• Topeka.
PATENT§l. BOOKLET. AND ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building. Wasb.lngton. D. C.

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YOUR
Improvements. Lamb & Co .• Patent At

torneys. 1419 G. 'Street, Washington. D. C..

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES.
claims collected everywhere on commls·

..Ion; no 'collection,' no pay. Allen ,Mercan
'tile Service. 262 Latbrop Bldg.• Kansas City.
Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
. tratad book and, reco,l'd of Inyen tlon blank.
Send model or sketch for ,;mr op'lnlon .of
lts ...patentable nature. Highest references,
prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor
J'. Eva.ns & Co .• 825 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

EDUCATIONAI..
TOBA(JCO:

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, L�RGEST �

and. best. Write for free catalog. 644 TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, EXTRAM'aln St;. Kansas City, Mo. fine chewing, 10. Ibs" $3. Smoking. 10.
LAWRENCE BUSINESS, COLLEGE. LAW- Ibs" $2; 20.. $3.50.. Farmers Club, Mayfield.
rence. Kans.... trains Its students for good Ky. -

paying positions. Write for catalog. HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 5 POUNDS, $1.25;
EA'RN $25 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME •.WRIT- 15. pounds, $3. Send no money. pay when
Ing for newsJ)apers. magazines. Exp. un· received. Farmers AssQclation. Jonesboro,

nec. Details free. Press Syndicate. 547. St. Ark.' _
-

Louis. Mo. I , TOBACCO-HOME SPUN EXTRA FINE
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS W,ANTED.. $133 chewing. 10 Ibp" $3 .. Smoking, 10 Ibs" $2:
month. Mim. over 17. LI�t positions free. 20. Ibs" $3.60.. Producers, Exchange. May-

Write Franklin Institute. Dept. D-15. Ro- field., Ky. •
'cltester. N. Y.

HOMESPUN SMOKING OR OHEWING TO-
GOVERNMENT NEEDS RAILWAY MAIL bacco collect on delivery 5 pounds $1.60;
cleri<s, $133' to $192- month. Write for 10. pounds $2.60.: 20 pounds $4.00.

\
Farmers

free'speclmen questions. Columbus Institp..te, Association. Paduca1J.. Kentucky. _.P-4, Columb.lls, Ohio. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.
pounds, $1.50.; 10 pounds, $2.50. Smoking

5 pounds. $1.25; 10 pounds. $2. Send no

mon'l!y: Pay 'When received. Tobacco Grow
FOR SALE-12-25 AVERY TRACTOR. BAR- ers Union, Paducah. Ky.
gain, Schwamborn Brothers. EllIn'wood, TOBACCO - NATURAL LEAF. THREE

Kan. '
�,

years old. Extra fine ·smoklng. 6 Ibs., $1
FOR SALE-TUBULAR RADIATOR, SIZE HIgh grade chewing, 6 1bs" $)-50. Pay for 5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE, $1.35

· -3Ux3U Inches. and--tan for $75. Suitable tobacco and postage when .ecelved. Farm postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran. Kan.
for Avery and others. Levi M. Broman, R. ers' Exchange. 126-A. Hawesvllle. Ky. HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.1. Falun, Kan. KENTUCKY TOBACCO-DON'T SEND ONE 60 pounds. $6.50; 120 pound ... $12; here.

·

FOR SALE OR TRADE-THRESHING RIG penny, pay for tobacco and postage on Drexel & Sons. Beekeeper9. Crawford. Colo.
c·omp-l'ete. New Avery separator 36x64. arrival. Extra fine quality leaf. 3 year

Thirty horso power Minneapolis engine. old, nature cured. Chewing, 10. pounds. $3
New cool< shaCK completely furnished. Two Smoking. 10 p()unds, $2.50.. Farmers' Union
new wagons and water tank. Will trade DIU7, Hawesvltle. Ky.
for llvell.tock o� land or sell for cash. Clyde �====��======�=�=====�Wells, St. John, Kan. '�AUTO SUPPLIES,

NURSERY STOCIk-

REDUCED PRICES ON OUR COMPLETE
_ assortment of quality stock .• Catalog free.
Hutchinson Nurseries. Kearney. Nebr ..

TYPEWRITERS

_ FOB SALE OB TRADE
���-

REBUILT' TYPEWRITERS.. ALL ·MAKES.
Solli. rented, repaired. exchanged, Fire

proof eates. Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & Co., Topeka. Kan.

DOGS AND PONIB8

FOR SALE, PEDIGREED AIREDALE PUP
pIes. C. R. Main. Caldwell, Kaii:"

SCOTCH COLLIit"' PUPS FROM R-E'GIS
tered pr�e Winning stock. Price: males,

twenty-five; females, fifteen. A. H. Kraft.
Va'ssar, Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL
for 6

prints.
·Sedalla.

FOR SALE-NEW AND' USED PARTS
! Magnetos. batteries,. gears, bearings

ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL

I
wheels, tIres, carburetors, gener-ators, pistons:

beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re- evel'ythlng for the automobile. Ritner Motor
Fast servl.ce. Day Night Studio, Co., Salina, Kan.

'.

Mo. A::::U=-T_:O:':M=O-"B:':I-L'::'E-"-'-'O�W=N=E�R�S�.-G�A=R-'A'-G=E'-:M=E=N,
mechaniCS, repair men, send for free copy

at this month's Issue. It contains helpful.
Instructive Information on overhauling. Igni
tion troubles, wiring, carburetors, storage
batteries. etc. Over 140. pages Illustrated.
Send for tree_ copy today. Automobile DI..
gest. 622 Bqtler Bldg., Cincinnati.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES. COL-
lies 'and Old English Shepherd' dogs. Brood

matrons. puppies. Bred for farm helpers.
1Uc for Instructive list. W. R� Watson. Mgr.,
Nlshna Pure, _Bred Stock Co.. Box 221.
Macon, Mo.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES FROM
natural heelers. Shipped on approval.

Send stamp tor descrlp!!on and price. H.
W. Chestnut. Kincaid, Kan.

I, WANTED TO BUY

CULTRA COMPANY. 114 INDEPENDENCE
, Ave Kansas Clty.· wants selected, clean.
fresh "eggs. Write fhem tor their special
offer. Shtpplng cases furnished free.

PHONOGRAPH 'RECORDS AND � ,:
plano' rolla exchanged. Trade old

YEa
Inew. St'amp brings catalog. Fuller, WIC!horIta; Kan. .

POST CARDS-SEND DIME AND POiiT"age -tor. eight birthday, ,greeting. camld
•

novelty cards to Union Post 'Card Co DepO!G. Cedar Rapids, Neb.
.,

•

:: ,POULTRY

Paule", Ad_tiBer,: .. Be' sure to .lIit. on flOUrord.,. the hoading'uwter whiCh llau want flourad_tts""""t run. W. aJn",ot be rupon.ibl< I.,-_t cUusifi<Ution.o' ada 'Cm!tG,!,�",g mOTt

!�lla�':o�;:;.uct unleBB-the clilBBtfocation i, '

nbC' �

Esh i

yl"
11'1'

100 t

C{)!\�"
ri'i:
\\'!

" ANGONA,8 �,

ANCONA HENS, $2.5�. CHICKS. $15�'$5. Watter Pierce.' Chapman, Kan. •

SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN.

B:;�h�'t c���;�!f:.rsica��U eggs. $6. Bessie
PA<1E'S .ANCONA "DOPE" TELLS WHYwe quit all other breeds. 1t·... free. UredAnconas eleven years.. Fill orders- promptlyprepay charges. 16 egg.&; .11.50; 50. 1..150:lOU. 'f!;2UU. $16. Our 'guarantee very 'IIb:"eral. Member both clubs. C. J. Page. )joiln.K� .'

Aneona-Eggs
VERy....aEST AN,CONA EGGS. 115,Annie Rusael}, Thayer. Kan.
EGGS FROM MY PURE BRED ANCONA'SU' per lOU. M�s. Chas. Servais. Millon:
vale, Kan. '-

ANCONA EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING
strain. 15, $1; lOU. $5. Mrs. A. O. F'rank.

. Hn, �utchlnson. Kan.
EGGS FROM GIES' OFFICIAL REL!ORD'
strain Anconas, now $6 a hundred.

Helen LIlI. Mt. Ho·pe. Kan.
ANCONAS. BEST LAYING STRAIN

eggs. $1.50; 100.' $tr.60 prepaid.
Ditto. Route 7� Newton. Kan.
SINGLE COMB ANCONA:' EGGS
record laying atratna. 30. $2;

Amlel Der r, Osage-City·. Kan.
PURE SHEPPARD'IS STRAIN SINGLE

COmb. Mottled Anconas, Selected eggs,'$5.1<10. Martha. GreenWOOd. Clifton. Ka n a,
HATCHING 'EGGS FROM THREE PI;NS.
Trap·nested, prize-winning Anconas 15100.

< Mating list free. Martln's A'{l'on.
Pens.· Brookvllle, Kan.

.

au

li\'CI
Ran
tons
fiho'
wo!':

i3Al
It

IMPORTED AND SHEPPARD STRAIN�\N, I
. eona egg� Extra ...... good layers. Hog-antested, $1 per 16; $6 per 10.0. Satisfaction
guar�nteed. Shem Yoder. Yoder, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK ANCONA EGGS.
Gollege cert·lfled. This year's stock direct

from Sheppard's best. $1. 50 15; $7 100.
Barney Kamphags. Clay Center. Kan.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. FAMOUS SH lo:p,
pard foundation direct. Closely culled

range flock. Selected eggs. 15, $1.25: 100,$6. Prepaid. Orders filled promptly. ,lno.
R•. Baker, DO'Yns, Kan.

strQ
hay
live
,\Vil

ANDALUSIA"NS nA

BLU&.A;NDALUSIANS. HENS OR RO(JST
ers, $1.5'0 each. Mrs. John De Roln', Whilo

·Cloud. Kan.

Andaluslaft-Eggs BU
c·

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FIHST
class blues, $1.50. 15: $8 10.0.; prepaid.

Rogers, ColwIch. Kan. -_
.

HIGH CLASS ANDA�USIAN EGGS, BUD·
d.leston strain:. Los . Angeles, California,

great layers. $1. 50 15; $8 10.0 prepaid.
Robert Killough, Caldwell, Kan.

,

ph

Bt

BABY CHICKS-BUFF LEGHORNS. \I·IL·
son strain direct 12 cents. Eggs. 6 crnls.

De Lalr's Poultry Farm. Oketo, Kan.
YESTERL�:l'D SINGLE COMB WH ITE
Leghorns. Eggs, $6 100. Chicks. $15 100,

Mrs. Hayes Showman, Sabetha, K ..n.

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-LEADING VARIE'
ties. 8c up" Get our cICtalog and price"

Younkln's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan. ._�

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOHI'I
chicks. 12c each. Guaranteed live deliverY·

Mrs. Hannah Burnett, Osage. City. Kan._
BABY CHICKS-BUFF A.ND WHITE r.r:G··
horns. Barred Rocks.--Whlte WyandnllC&

Clay Center Hatchery•. Clay Center. Kan._
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS,
Barron 250 egg strain. 13c. Live delll'orY

,prepaid. Wylles Hatchery. Clay {:enter. J(�
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
from heavy layer... Order now for )!lIY

and J,une. Myers HatcheQO, Clay Center, K�·
BABY CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGH()HI'I
Tom Barron 240 egg strain at reduced

prices for May and June. Order noW. Queen
·Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan. _

ABSOLUTELY BEST. CHICKS\ OBTAII'I-
able. Leading varieties. From high l'r�'duclng standard flocks. Reduced p"ce�.Circular.. Quality Poultry Farms, Lea"'-

worth, Kan. ,..

Il,

1',

ro

1.

(',
I'

�,
�.

11

\'

T

IT GETS THE BUSINESS
�'Enclosed find larger COpy for �\'�poultry ad Yllth check to' cover '.,,-dltference. You certainly do draw,,;,·Iot of busrness tor me."-D. A .. La .

rence, Kansas.

----,.-



BAN_'EAMS

BA:-.1TAM'S, WHITE, COCHIN, EGGS 15, .BY
«xprea.. , $1,25, Alb-erta Peffley, ElDorado,

Kftll.

DOFF COCHIN BANTAM EGGS.

_

'-:nrr, G�rden City, Kan.

l.IGHT BRAHMA . EGGS. FOUR CENTS

J'ntire season. Harry Brooks, Clyde, Kan.

Brahm_Eggs

Cochln-Eggs

nupiCOCHIN EGGS AND STOCK FOR

'·nle. A, ·e;-''Bloom, Stamford, Neb.

Duck and Geese-EI!gs
ii:lmwTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 12, $1.50,
_

:.';f:lma SjgIe, Lucas, Kan. ._...-

PI{.7.E WINNING CHINESE AND AFRICAN

_

i�I'I'se eggs. Thos7 Spachek, Pilsen, Kan.

\\':lITE CHINA GOOSE EGGS. $4,50 DOZE]',

�,:',:'cpald. Mrs. W.· _!L. Stagner, Ptalnvtt le,

PI',!!,; BRED WHITE PEKIN DUCK.EGGS,
�, $1,50; 24, $2.75.. Will Hoillgan, Em

nil t, Ran.
"""LOUSE .GEESE EGGS. OLP STOCK.

to:'�vi�f��a:repald. Ancel Erickson, Saf�

1.:, 'C; E TOULOUSE GEESE. 4 AND 5

(.
-u r-s Old. E;,g-gS, 35c each postpaid. -Eva

"'"puell, Wilsey, Kan, .

I'PllE FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN-

1 ,,,e"r�irs. E����n fi'l�����'Oll�!t�SK!�:25 per

E� I:LTSH PENCILED RUNNER DUCK

$,:: �\�I:rs.HC:�e�.;",iI�';.,rtt��I�ur��m�1·fr�;n.l00,
�T'\NDARD WEIGHT MAMMOTH WHITE_.

p' �'ol<in duck eggs,' $1.75__
12; $5.50 50 post-

d.r!. Mrs. Anton Tr�ka. Hanover. Kan.

11\11"1" ORPINGTON DUCKS. THE KIND

'1'7h;,t pay. Eggs, prepaid. 1'2,- $2.15; 24,
, ". Mrs. Chas. Snyder� Effingham. Kan.

\\',LD GRAY MALLARD CALL DUCK

r":I'igrnsd:;�ilo��� t��ngce�Ot� _';,�CtIi. ShF�J��!i
;",d state Heen'Be.. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Kan.

/ Game--Eggs
T I;�

-

GAMES FOUGHT FIFTEEN YEARS.

r" 1::I;�?o. $2 setting. :r.,:rs. Dick Chiles, Bucl<-

Hamburg-Eggs

PLYMOUTH BO.CK8

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS, UTIL
.Ity 'eggs $1.00' pel' 15, U.OO pel' lOO. Spe

cial matlngs $5 Pllr 16. Olrcular. C, C.
Lindamood, Walton, Kan ..as.

.

PURE BAR RED ROCKS, BRADLEY

welgher_-layel' strains. Eggs, very fer-tile,
.

100, $6; 200, ,11; 50;-_$3.50: Baby chicks,
hen hatched, 20c. Mrs. S. Van Scoyoo, Oak

Hill, Kan.

CONVINOED BY' A TRIAL
"Please publish my clas'!_ltll'd poul

try ad again. Have .sure had fine
luck advertising in your paper."-H.
A" Saffordville, Kansas.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD,' PiEsrv���OERL�Y
Mail This- to Fill Thls� Please!

Kansas Farmer and Mail"& Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
Your Oount of Gd •• ' .•••••••••••WordB

No, t�e8 to roft...�.............•
._

••.•.•.

Ratel 10 cents a word on slna-Ie
-

In_rtlon I 8 cents a word each

week If ordered <I or more eonsecuUve wee�•.

llIln�mnm charge' I. 81. •

Amo�nt encloBed $. � •• :
•••••• � .•• :••

Place under - --

heading of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. _Coun-t initials or abbreviations as worda

-.
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Route
(Your Name)
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, (Town) .-
(State)

....

NOTE I Connt YOnr naDle and a!ldreB8 as par! of advertisement. - \
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BARRED 'ROCK EGGS. $I! 180. 'CHICKS, NUGGET STRAIN BUFF ROCKS. ,FINE WHITE'WYANDOOTE EGGS'FOR HATCH�, "

13c, Poslpal,l. Mabel .Y�UnlL Waltefleld, 'layers. Eggs. $1.21> 1&; U 61); $6' tOO post- ,lng. Recor d layers. CatILloglle free. Mra, It h¥ been fonnd that the followilli:(
� -" paid. Mrs�'E, B. Powell, HIggjns"ure. MD. ,A,.J. Higgins. Effingham. Kan. treatmeJK....will be-a help in'a11 ca ....

• 15 $ 100,' PURE BUFF ROCKS, BRED FROM CHI- SILVE'R WYANDOTTE EGGS: FROM LAY- b' tock
. -....

.:t. tl
".!H

BARRED ROCK EGGS••1.50 ;, B
Sol ca.go, Milwaukee and Topeka wlnner&" In,s., strain. U.fiO setting; $?O hundred, W ere s DC P!gs �oW III lea rona nE

PI�::'I�:8·pr�I��\ll:e;{k."n. old. 40c. Mrs., Fine Buff, good �Inter layers. heM weigh Henry L. Brunner•. Newtan. K� sickness, especlaUY,m ens of ne�rOlie
BARRED ROCK EGGS, PARKS 200-EGG

to 8Y, Ibs. Eg�s: 1&, Sl.T6; 50. U; 109. $7. WHITE WYANDOTTES, CAREFULI>Y' ,SE- enteritis 01' other intestinal trouble:
strain, $5 30; $10 100 delivered. Half MBArsR, RCE', DN. RMoaCsKon"EuGnGISanRtoEwD,nU'C�EaDn., LIGHT {0��ct'kdm��t��V�agYee.rl;;'lIIt���:ie.$k6:n. 60; $6,' Remove sick pigs from the. remaind"l'

'pr tce after May 1st. Gem Poultry F'arm; f th h d t d t th
.

../ Haven, Kan.· and Dark hens. ,headed by cocKerels dlreet. WHITE WYANDOTTE -EGG.S. H,5_O PER,
0 e er a ,�ce,. an pu em In a

1M'PERI_AI.. R IN G L'" T BARRED PL��
from Holtermans. $3.00 per 15; '6.00 per 30. \00. Extra laying strain. Range, stock, separate Wad clean pen. Make sulfat('

,.. .r _- General flock $5.00 per 100. 38 prizes at Mr W I.. 1:\ I Whit Clk" Kan t f II D' 'I A,
mouth Rock eggs and chicks for sale, last three shows. Dr. Hinckley{ Bar.nard,

s. . , unn ng, e ,.... ' wa el' as 0 OWS: ISSO ve '% 07" 'IE
from breedfng yards headed by, largest males KaIj. WHITE WYANDOTTEB, BA�;f\ON'S LAY· sulfate of copper or blue vitriol in l
In' KansaS. Welght.:-�% to 14 each. Eggs, Ing strain, Setting. $2; 60 eggB;)$5; 100,. . .

15. $2; 100. $10. CHicks, 50. $12.60; 100, $20. '

'_ i $9; all prepaid, Guarantel> 60% hatch, H. gallon warm water, then" dHute In ::;
Satisfaction guaranteed. -A. L. Hook, North :aBODE J8LAlO)8

\
_ A. Dressler., Lebo, Kan. -

gaHons water for drink,i.ng purposes :1.;
Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville. Kan. -i- -PARTRIDlIlE WYANDOTTE MAHOGANY an Intestt al Use ti th b

.

bel..

. Fl-NE LAR.GS VIGOROUS 'SING!,E' CO'MB strain &.,Iso Golden W'l'an40tte su prize
I

�'"
n an p e, e a:;118 elll';

,

,Rhode Island Reds. Tested. ,ExhlbltlQn. winning' eg'gs. 15. sr.se , 100, $�' E. Monl- 4 ounc S sulfate to,6 gallons water.
laying, -"In. Eggs, $6 per luO prepaid. g,omery, Independence, Kan._

, Feed very lightly. on .-milk slop I,}
BUFF ROeKS. MATING LIST. WILLIAM ehlcks. A. E. Trapp, Wetmo"" !{an. ,

EGGS; BRED TO LAY, WHITE WYAN- .whieh '!lorts have, been' added alld
A, He!,s. Humboldt, Kan. AFTER �Y 10TH FIRST COCK AT KAN- doUes mated to Barron cockerels. 100,. If t drt ki ..'

PURE--BUFF ROCK EGGS, $4.60 100. MRS. sas St ..te Red Meet �nd all of mY' Rose U.rfO. Pen Barron pullets mated to Martin grve su a e rm mg water prepal'l'll

Hedgespeth;-'Wiisey. Kan. ., C<>;mb Reds In one flock. Eggs_ $7�J:" 100, cockerels, 15. $2. Mrs; "H. E. Thornburg, as above. If no milk slop is availahl
Chicks 11c. Mr... Ilk C, Grizzell, C1amn,' Kan, Formoso, Kan. ' feed soaked crushed oats- and Short."

BUFF ROC:K EGGS, 31)-$,2.25; 100·$6. Mrs , "- WHITE WYANDOTTES, EXTRA LAYERS" d' rfn>' t t dr k
S

Guy Nelson, 'Circleville, Kan. EGGS FROM LA.RGE DARK R�·- ",OSE closely culled, Regal Dor-cas, cockerels, I
an gIve. su ......e wa er. 9 rmx, A,1

Comb pure bred Rhode Island Reds.. Five 'tl b t th
BUFF ROCKS. MATING LIST: WILLIAM dollars hundred ,prepaid by Insured ,pa.rcels from Martin of Canada head -floc!t. 100 ley egJn O. recover.give em accE'S"

A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan. post. Mary ShIelds. Rou1-e I, Barnes, Kan. rl�'��Y !���nre�d.\$2J�as. �glt��lrt,Yi.lIi���V�I�: t?blgreen pasture feeds whenever pu,·
BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100: MRS. "Kan. 91 e.
Annie Galhralth, White City. ·Kan.

I
Rhode IJlan�Ef!g8' , It is always well, however, to obtain

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS. $5; 50, $3. MRS. -. th
_.

f t f t
'Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt, Kan. ROSE COMB. RED EGGS, ss 100. THOMAS, Turke:J:-Eggs

- e serVIces·o a p6lllpe en ve orl-

BkkRED ROCK EGGS, ,5 100. W. E. S!,!achek, Pllsen, Kan.
_ WHITE HOLLAND EGGS- $5-13. Mrs. Her- narlan, remembering that if Sick pi;;"

Ricnardson, Box 128. Barnard, Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE- STOCK. bert-Rhodes. Glifton. Kan. ' are given no attention the trouble SOUQ
WHITE ROCK EGGS. 100. $4.75; 50. $2.60. Jerry West, Colony. Kan. ! MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, toe, becomes chronic, and more and mol'
,Jenkins Poultr)' Farm. R. 3. Jewell. Kan. I,SINGLE COMB REDS� 10'0 EGGSr-. $5.0!). each. Mrs, Middleton, R. 2.• Chetopa, �an. ,difficult 10 correct.

'

PURE BREQI WRITE ROCK EGGS, t1QO� ,Gertrude Haynes. Grantville. Kan, BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, 41) CENTS Ne er g'
.

h :fi' d t
•

k
.

15; 16. $1. IIIIrs: ELwin Dales, Eurelta, Kan. LARGE DARK S. C. RED EGGS, lit:- $1.25; _ each or $35 per 00. Carrie Yapp, Jewell, � r IVerf1C 00 0 SIC prgs,

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 200 EGG STRAIN, 30, $2.1 George Slater. Emporia. Ran.
,
J;{an.-

$1 15; $4 100. C. L. Loe�cn, Hillsboro. QUALITY SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS, ,"'P"'U"'R'-E--B-O-U�'R�B�O�r-'''''''E�'�D�T�U=n'''K�'�r�'''�''''-E'''''''G"'G=S--'-:$5 SEVE:aLu. VABIETIU
Kan, f3 for 15. J. R. ,t",rner. Penalosa, Kan. dozen postpaid. C� 'F. HlsdY, Holcomb,
'-BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN, 100 EGGS, DARK SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, iITo Kan, , �EliI&E, LIGHT BRAHi.["

$6; 15., $1,26, Mrs. Rob r, Hall, Neodesba; 15; n' 100. John Greenleaf, Mound City,
.

BOURBON, RED TURKEX EGGS, CHOICEST, eggs, Walter selinear., Howard, Kan,
Kan. Kan. I stock, $5 per 10. Mr)l, Clyde Meyers, Fre-

PURE BRED BARRED ROCI(;' EGGS, 30- ROSE COMB PURE BRED.. EXCELLE�T donia, Kan.
! 19U COCKERELS, HATCHING' EGGS, ,�

$1.86; 100-$6.00. Catharine Be'lghtel. Hol- type, 15 eggs, $1 postpaid. Ada DlIling- PURE ,BOU�BON RED TURKEY EGGS, BI���,le:J:�: Free book. Aye Bros., Box G,

ton, Kansas. ham. Sabet.ha. Kan, - $4,50 per 11. Mrs, Grant 'GrUtln, ElIs-
EGGS -FROM CH0ICE BLUE ANDALU:

BUFF ROCK EGGS, -PRIZE W.J.NNERS, PURE ROSE COMB DARK RED RH�E; wor,th, Kan.
, stans. Excenent lay!>rs. Winners whr-r .

$1.60 per 15. E. L.·· Stephens, Colorado
.
Island �ggs. $g.50; 100 postpald. M.s. Ed I GYANT BRONj!:E TURKEY EGGS FROM ever exhibited. Also from Irish grey b lnr-k

Springs, Colo. Whiteside. W·atervllle. Kan. .. large select stack, $I each, Trio to sell. brea.stjsd red blue Marines. Red Cuban. 1'",
LARGE- BON:FJD WHITE ROCK FIRHEL PURE BHED DARK ROS,E CdMB RED; Vlra Bailey, Kinsley; Kan. G�mes, pure stock. U 15; $I! 100, Prepaid,
strain eggs 15-$1.25 postpaid. P. L. Thlel- eggs, $6 postpaid, Free range. Mrs. MAMMOTH WHITE HOLL.NND 'TURKEY insured. Heurr Green, Wellington, Kan.

e • Dorrance, Kan. . Chas. Lewis. Wakefield. Kan. eggs. 75 cents each. CerHfled class A.

B.UFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15; $7 109., BRED PURE BRED RED TO 'l'HE SKIN ROSE Stevens Whistler, Diamond Springs, Kan, I Several Varletles.-Eggs
'r' for exhibition and egg production. Emery Comb Rhode Island Red eggs, 16, $1; laO, ,'EGGS FROM PURE BOURBON RED TUR·
Small. Wilson, Kan.' $6, Dr, L. B. Cantwell. Syracuse, Ran, kellS, state show prize wlnnhlg sires, $6 BUFF DUCK EGGS, U PER 12, "BARREn

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZ);; WIN- BEAN'S-PURE.' EVEN, DARK ROSE COMB: for' 12, Postpaid. Mrs. Jake Royer, Gove, Rock eggs, U per 100. Mearl Wolfkill,

nlng pens, U.50' per 15. H. K. Baer & R. I, Red, Certified. n.25 15; $3 60; $6, Kan. _ G=a"Cr�d�en��C�lc'ty",,=K�ac.n�.�_� _

Sun, Stamford, Neb. (00, Mrs, Lillie Wayde. Burlington. 'Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM' BLUE RIBBON BUFF ORPINGTONS" BUFf.
PURE BRED BARRED ROOK EGGS. LARGE DaRK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS Chicago and Madison, Square winners. Wyandottes. Sicilian' Buttercups, 15 egg;.

T!J.o�paon strain. Choice maHngs. F. M. 16, $1.60; 100, $7. 260 egg strains. Pedl: Eggs, $1 _!'ach; 11' for "$10. E. Blddleman, $1.50. Wm, Turner, Fredonia .. Kan.

Worley, Abilene. )Can, , greed' males: Mrs. Frank Smith, R. 2, Law- Kinsley, Kan. ROSE' COMB ,SILVE'R LACED WYANo

HIGH PRODUCING WHITE ROCKS, 200 rence. Kan.
,

,

,WANTED: BRONZE, WHITE AND HOUR·, dotte eggs, 15, $1; 30, $1,50; 100; $5. Bal,y

egg s1:>-aln. Now $4 100" $I 15, H. C. SATISFACTION-SINGLE COMBED RHODE, bon, Red Turkey egg". Write me what you chicks, 12c ea.w.._ Buff Orplngton duck eggH,

Loewen, Peabody, Kan. ., "" , Island Reds. Pens running with range. Fharvehesteo 0CfJfaerrl'nAdaISO InOewead. Runner Ducks, PaUl 12, $1.50, Toulouse geese eggs, 25c each

WHITE ROCKS THIRTEEN YEARS. I Eggs, H, $5 100. J, A. Bocltenstette, Sa- . , ,Herbert Kruger"Seneca, Kan. _.,J

Good layers. Eggs, $6 10ft; $1.25 15. M. betha. Kan. ,EGGS FROM, GIANT. BRONZE,. TURKEYS.

Mulanax, Cassoday. Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGGS. HENS PROG-." W��t�b'ie"�: ''8������ g:::��at!:i':,�ln;5Cst�'i1�; ,

BARRED,':.. ROCKS � 84 PREMIUMS. 8.5 eny $60 '."ale. �ated ta $5 to $15 birds. $1.25 setting. Elmer C. Larson, Courtland,
firsts, Eggs, 15, $3; 30, $>5. 'MaWe A., :�n�g.f�e���u!O'J:�. 100. $7.50. W. R. Hus-

,Kan. I
Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.

.• G�I'-A-'N-T�-R-R-O�N�Z�E-�T�UR==K=E=Y�E�G�G�S�,-�B�E"'ScoT LA' ABUFF'ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEA!'t. EGGS...,
MEIER S. SINGL� gOMB RBDS. FIRST, ot. breeding. $1 eac!;.. First prize tom at! ND-V RIOUS STATES

_, $6 per hundred; $3.50 per fifty. Mrs. prize wtn,ners at Clllcago and Kansas City. 'Wlcnlta State Poultry ShO\" at 'head of "
,

��"."

Homer Davis. Walton. Kan. Extra q"",:ht� eggs. $5 per 50, ',10 per 100.
: flock.

_

Booking orders. Berl Ely, Kinsley, SELL YOUR PROPERTY QtJlCXLY
,

REMEMBER OMER' PE,RREAULT, MOR- H, A. Mete,.; Abilene, Kan, Kan. I tor cash, no matter where located, partie:
ganvHle Kansas hils Aristocrat dark ROSE COM-B REDS; RICH COLOR SPLEN· ula... , free. �ea1 Est.te s.le8maD-()o.. 1111,

Barred' R�ck eggs, 100 for $5. did layers. Pen eggs� $":I, $5 per ] 5;, 50- i Brownell. LIncoln. Neb.

,BARRED ROCK EGGS, $I SETTING. $10. Range, $6-100. A�lce Clinkenbeard, POULTRY'WANTED
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment 0"

Reid's Yellow Dent seed corn,;. $"1.50 bushe,l Wes.tview FQrm. Wetmore.. K-Mt.
,

W�_�_�� I
easy termq� along the Northern Pacttr'c Hy

sacked.. Jas, Weller, Hollon, han,
, ,SINGLE COMB REDS BRED FROM GHI-: OFFER YOUR BROILERS: AND OT�ER'lln M!nnesota, North Dakota, Mont."""', Idahu.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTED" cago. and Kansas City" first p3_lze ,wln,!ers� I poul,�r)' to' uS', Cash bids any Ume. The Washington and Oregon. Free lIteratur-'

heavy winter layers., 11), $1; 100. $5. fine, large, d,,:rk, heavy laying ,",oclt. Eggs, Con�s. Topeka.
,

I Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerlv,
Po t ·'>Id G C Dresher Canton Kan $2.50 per setting, -$10 per hundred. Catalag

I PRE'i\;UUM ;PRICES PAID FOR SELECT :81 Nortliem�..clfle R,. St. Paul Mlnn
s. pa. ., , . . free. C. R. Baker. Abilene. Kan. market eggs and ponltry. Get our QUO'

... •

BARRED ROCKS, STANDARP BHED. SE; __
.. - .. ----- ! tatlons now, Premium Poultry Products

lected eggs, 100. $6. First yard. 15, $5, Rhode 1.land White-Eggs : Company. Topeka. ..

second, 15, $3. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene, '===�==============��
Kan, � FINE RHODE ISLAND WHITES, EGGS,
BARRED ROCKS - BRADLEY STRAIN,: $2 15. 'Mrs. R. W. Colburn, Girard, Kan. POULTRY SUPPLIES FAR h LLayers. Welgh""s. Best quality. 100·

ROSEl- COMB WHITES EXOELLENT LAY-
�� I arm N anc oan�

eggs.. $6-; 15, $1.2.5. Mrs. Ira E�Ig, Abilene,
ers. 109 eggs" $6.0!).' 'Mrs. Silas S. John-

'CURE AND PREVENT ROUB e\ND BLACK D' \ill

;B;an. i sou. Halstead. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION TRAP- --��-��---�--�------

nested straLn, range, $S .. 00-100 prePaid. MY RHODE ISLAND WHITES ARE,¥REAT
Two s.peclal matings. Chas. Blackwelder, show and laying champions. Circulars free.

Isabel. Kan.
1\(. A. Bohy, Albia. Iowa..

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-ONE YEARS ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

selective breeding, 100 egjl's, $6.00; 50- eggs, best stock, ..-heavy laying strain. $5

$�.�; 16-$1.25. prepaid. "'Hracken Fog,le, hundred, Charges' prepaid,' Mrs. Niccum,
Williamsburg, \ Kan;.

R. 5, North Tope,ka, Kan,

BUFF\ hOCKS - FARM FLOCH:, PURE.
Good laying strain with vitality, Eggs WYANDOTHs

1)ostpald, 15, $1.25; 100, $6. F, J. Landes, ��w����
Route I, Abilene. Kan,

I,
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-REAL ESTATE
rur

80,

Ti.

LOANS AND l\IORTGAGES

head. Roup. $1. Blacl,head, $1: -Both,) Ka�a3 and Olliahoma
$1,50. Rldge,yay Rancb, E'xeter. California.

THE CHICKEN'S ,FRIEND-KEE,P LITTLE Lowest ,Current Bate
chicks free from lice, mites and c'ht�gers, Quick Service. Liberal Option.

Does, away with old method of dipping and Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
greasing. Price 50c and $1. Large size

I
makes 20(} quarts medicated feed or drink-I 'i'HE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO,.
ing water. Salina Chemical' Co.. 141 South

I TOPEKA. KANSAS.8th St., Salina, Kan,
.... /

.,

=n.,

Real EstateAdvertisingOrderBlank
--

.... -

(New Reduced Rate.}
-

( -

KANSAS FARMER &n�rE-ll� RATES
45c a line per,is!me

Topeka, Kansas on 4 time orders
50e a line for 1 time

Enclose fi,Jlld $ .... , ...... '; ... Run ad written
I

beloW' ,.) •••••• :'••••
(

times. \
,.

-

Name'. .. • .: •••••••••
'

•••••••••••••••• \: •••••••••••••• i.. ••••••
,
•••••••• ,
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Address .. ...................................................... , ....
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BEAUTILITY ,SILVER WYANDOTTE
c'bckerels, $5. Eggs, $3 for 15. Mrs,

Edwin Shuff. Plevna, Kan.
HEAVY LAYING STRAIN ,OF BARRED

Roc�, 18 years select breeding. Eggs,
$1.25 'per 16; $6 pel' 100. Mrs. Helen
Ramary. Ott"et, Kan.

lh
SILVER WYANDOTTES, STATE TEST,
certified. Eggs. range fiocl,<:. $1.50 15:

$6.50 100. Pen, 15. 12.50, Chicks, 22 cents.
Lawrence Blythe, White City, Kan.

\.
"i'PURE BRED HARRED ROCKS, BRAD-

ley ·strain .. large bone, tine barring. Eggs,
15., $I; G!), $3; 100, $6; prepaid. Mrs. O. R.

Shields, Clifton, Kan.
II

Wyandotte-Eggs
BARRED ROCKS, WIJ:>jNERS BRED TO
lay.' Thompson strain. 16, U.60; 100, $5. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.25 PER

Special pens 'either mating, $5 16, Wm, C. 15. Frank ,Wynn. Montezuma. Kan,
Mueller, R, 4. Hanover, Kan. BRED TO LAY WHITE' WYi\.NDOTTE
B ....RRED ROCKS-PURE BRED' PRIZE eggs, $1.25 setting; $4 100. J, L1lly, West-
.'wlnnera and egg producers, Eggs. pre- phalill', Kan,
paid, $1.25 per 15; $3 per 50; $5,-60 p;;'r 100. W'=cH=IT==E=W=Y�Ac'N=D�O�T=T"'E=-=E�G�G"'S'-F=R�O=M=-=C"'Ho'07=I�C"'E

" Mrs, James Dilley, Beattie, Kan. stock, $1 16; $5 105, Mrs, Will Belghtel,
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. }jEAVY LAY- H=oc.lt",o,-n.c.,�K_a_n-,._�� ��-,-=c..,.

ers. Show birds at farmer's prices. Spe- WHITE WYANf>OTTE EGGS REMAINPER
cl"lized 16 years, Eggs, $1 per 15; $5 per of s.eason. $4 100. Mrs. Otho Strahl, White
100, H, L, White. Independence"Kan, C_lt�y_._K_a_n_, ='i'oMpSON STRAIN BARRED ROCK�. YEL- WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PURE BRED.
low iegs, big boned, red eyes, barl'ed to

15, $1; '100. $5,50, Sadie Springer, Man-
fh� skill. Eggs, 100. $6; setting. $1.25. Mrs.

hattan, Kan.
.

I�red Mllier, R. 3. Box 24. Abilene. Kan. =�=-===�-=��=='===-==="-=:-:::-;:,

:mXHIBITION QUALITY BARRED ROCKS, COLUMBIAN WYANDO'l1TE EGGS: 100-$6;

Stock from Thompson, none better. heavy Go5eOs��t5'ka�.5-$1. 50. Postpaid. P. J, Voth,

.layers, fertility guaranteed. Selected eggs,

lOa, $6; 50, $3; 15, $1.50, Prepaid, D. A. SILVER WYANDOTTES, 15 EGGS, H.; 30

Rodgers, Concordia. Kan.
,

eggs, $3.50. Free. catalog. Chas. Martin,

BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAGO AND F:..:.re.:.d=.o"-n;.;.l",a"'·l"._,K�a=n-,."",,,,==-====-=�--,�
Kansas. City first prize winners, fine, large, PURE ROSE_ COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE

even colored, heavy laying stock, Eggs per eggs, $5' hundred, Mrs, Howard Long,
setting. $2�5�' $10 per hundred, Catalog Madison. Kan.
fre e. C. R. Ba I,er, Abilene. Ka n,

, : B=U�F'�'F='-=W=Y"A"""N"'D"'O=T"'T"'E"""''''''E='""G-;G:-;S"'.-;$:-:5,......P=E'"R�_-=�"'0-=0.
I Baby chlcl,s, Hc, :Jenkins Poultry-Farm,

�.-----�----�----,----��,------------, R_,__��._._Te_w__e_II_,_J_{_a_n_. ___

,1GETS ALL OF HER 'ORDERS /" CHOICE PURE BRED SILVER, WYAN-
, dotte eggs, $6 100; $3,60. Postpaid. Mr,s.

UI have advertised in a poultry Clrard. Madtson, Kan.

journal and two other farm papers. PURE SILV-=E�R�-=LC'A=C"'E=-'D=--W=Y=A"'N"'D="'O"T=T=E
but all the oTders I have flllp.d have

eggs .. $3:50 for 50; $5 hundred, Mrs. Will
come from the 'Mail and Breezp..' I )1cEnaney, Seneca, },):a". _

surely take off my hat to Kansas L

Farmer lind Mall and Breeze to got SILVER 'VYANDOTTE EGGS. SETTING,

quick results, The 'Mail and Breeze' 75c; laO, $4. Well marked, good layers.
reaches those who wish birds of qual- Bird Milner, Freeman. Mo,

Ity and I think It the very best paper REGAL S.TRAIN DIRECT. WHITE WYAN-
to sell good 'quallty poultry."-Mrs.

'

dotte eggs from heavy laying prize wln-
R. S,' Severy, Kans�. nlng stock, $1,25. 15; $6 100; prepaid. Mrs.

, , Benj. Carney. Marlon. Ka". .
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KAN,SAS FARMER
.-,;,',

...
and MAIL
'" BREEZE

- MICillGAN -

.\:.
SALE OR EXCHANGE.._.

MICiuGAN. farl)1s for sale. ,Send -for f.arm LIS'll- MDSE.�th us -fdr land 'and Income,
folder. Large tracts grazing lan'dll: , Triplett Land (lo., Garnelt, Kansas. .

Greacens Real Estate Agency, Kalkaska, Mlch,
,��������������������=- WANTED a small- hardware stock In a good

town In ej<eha)lg<f fo_r a good farm. Ail
dress: 2274 .Russell Ave., Kansas City,. Kan.

320 ACRES, bp t eorn,' ',4 mi. R. R., high 'school.
285 cult .. 80 a;ICaICa, itO wheat, for hdw, or

general 'mdse. ·�_S. Hoover, Eureka, Kan.
�

MINNESOTA' FoR SALE 'OR TRADE-Garage, rooming
_�_-������_�� ��""",_�_"�"" house, shoe store, farms, suburban tracts,

, ,city property, ranckes. .

WO�ERFUL OPP.O��UNITY ,to- get farm H. If::"Johnsmeyer _rlon )i:ansas.
af�eorm�. y��?: r;�.f.�y .��...;mfae�e Vf��h;,�:����� ,S�LE-0';" EXCHANG� for st;c� of mdse.,
ClOver land, cannot, be excelled. Low prices, modern broom.ractorv, Centralia; Mo. Labor
easy term�,_Rull� 'Land Co.. Bandette, �lan, conditions upexcelled. Capacity 75 to 90

_
doz. Cash price $16,000. Fully equ�es!.

:' -,.TEXAS c. C. Carson, Own,!'r, Jefferson City, 0;.

,16.000 STO(]K OF MDSE. Groceries and
new buildings, In -good : Lyon county, town,

has good trade and Is making money,· wants
a good farm well Imp. equal value. Many
other good trades and cash bargains In Lyon
county farms. E. B. Miller, Mille", Kansas.

'-CUT IN RATES___

For Real Estate Advertlslatr
New Rates-

'

450,a line per Issue on 4 time orders.
50c a line per Issue on -1-t1me ordera.
{Rate was 75c a, line.)

.

There are 7 other Capper' PnbU_tloDi" &hat reach over a mOOon and ill balt famlUes
which are also widelY nsed for real estate advertiSing'. Write for .•peclal :a-I Blltate

i1-"dVerlISlar;
ratftl on th_ papen. 8OeeIa1 �& I1ven when used In Clomblaatlon.

S ecial Noticet�z.::r.::::f:-�.1 Pay No Advance Fee ��;:�;.��{�:.
P _ 'tters qmd ohIJnoe '01 tat. .for anll kind· 0/ coniroot without ftrBt-knounng

,oW inttnlUd for the BoaI'E.tat. D_rtmmt m,ut =rbl" ar�def!i�r. with are abtiolutelll honorable, s-e-

fiach thi. offiu!nJ JO o'�I0<:� 8aturd411 mQrn'no,,01WI e_a_n._re_''-�_e_.--;'--.c_�----f-----
wCt'� in advanu of pubZ'lCG.','011.__ s

•

••

• '-

• 'KANSAS
;> �

880 ACRE S,TOCK AND FEED- RANCH

FJ:\E large eastern Kansas farm; well Imp. 10 living springs, creek, post timber. Wild

['''I�ticuiarS write-H. MlDa� Garne�S Kan. C:�:.� atl ci\�a���. se�tOO�o������dco.GO��
I"A It'l and ranch land. $10 to $50 B. Tell me mlles R. R. Good roads. Fine ranch. $25

our wants. R. M. Crawford, HUlrotl'''. Kan. �.:..r.e.....Ha�ld H. Wagner, Jefferson, Kallll,as.·

rF
TheRealEstate
Market Place

KANSAS

tOO ACRES Imp. Stafford Co .. 1'h ml. R: !t":
t"wn. W. Eo 'Farmer, R. 3. St. John, Kall.

SO. WEST. KAN .. excellent wheat land, $15
'0 $20 per a. Joe McCune, Elkhart, Kan.

320 AORES In Wichita county, all good,
lc ve l land, $17.50' per acre, liberal terms.

H. L. Baker, LaCrosse, Kansas.

NI) AORES, 5 miles town, good' Improve
men t s. $5,000. Trades a specialty.

Fmnklin Co. I�estment Co., Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE-Choice 80, 1 mile of Bronson.
(iuod land, good improvements. For descrip

tion write J. B. Colvin. Owner, Bronson, Kan.

IF YOU want to buy, sell or trade your land
fnr income 01" general mdse. wrUe !

Ringy & Nelson, 114 W. 8th, Topeka, Kan.

�t() ACRES, Gra rrt county on Santa Fe build
ing from here. $20 acre. Nea-r--new sta-.

tion. Terms. John D. JOD!8. Satanta, Kan.

90 ACRES, 5 miles town; Irnproved ; 22 al
falfa. Must sell settle estate.

Mall"field Land & Lmm Co., Ottawa, Kan,

S. E. KANSAS FARM, $.75.00 ACRE
50 acres hlghly.-..and newly. improved.
Culver & Clay, Humboldt, Kansall

HO ACRES HIGHLY IMPROVED, $GII ACRE
'h mile of town, 2 rallways, best bargain

ill 8. Kan. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

QIJICK SALE-Improved 160, a. 4 ml. Havl
laud. lJ.J of 100.a. wheat goes. Possession

Aug. 1. $4,500 cash, $4,()00, Fed, farm loan.
Write owner, Box 246, Haviland, Ka"sas.'

_. _.
--------------_

HANSAS BARGAIN-Solid secttonr- 9 miles
Utica, unimproved, rolling, all in grass,

running water. $20 acre. Terms. No trade.
Jas. H. I,lttle, LaCrosse, Kansas.
-------------".

-- - ----_-

RO, IGO, 320." Ail h?<p .. 2 -fo 6 miles from
t.;ood town In southern� Greenwood county.

'l'id.'se farms must De Bold. Come (luick.
A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kansas,

]1"1 ACRES, 5 miles south of Solomon. Good
mp. 10 acres oa.ts, 100 acres wheat, ail

",,,'So Price $100 an acre. Georgia E. Baker,
Jtllllte· 2, Bo][ 15,- Solomon, Kansas.

4�() ACltE fine wheat farm, special bargain,
mpl'oved, near depot, ele\'atorsr county

""" and high school, $46.66 per' acre.
J. S. paw80n, Topeka, Kansas.

J ,\ND producing $100· to $1,000 per acre, 5
to 40 acre, payments, $50 to $309 down.

R�'1d for Dooklet. �

'rho MagnoUa State La.d �ompRDY, lola, Kan.
- _....::::..:::... --'--- ._----

4�O ACRES virgin soil" $7750. Best wheat
[.,nd. Stanton county-, near Ry. (now bldg,)

$,1 lIOO cash, bal. annua._1 payments, 6 % 4·nt.
\\ rite owner, James Herrick, Johnson, Kan.

"- --- ---

�(. UTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm
I,Ulds. Low prices, ver:y �asy .terms. Ex

f'iI:lngeS made. Bend for booklet.
1'1>0 Allen ,County 'Investment Co., lola, Kan.

B.� Y IN northeastern I{ansas where. corn,
·xhea t and all talne grasses are sure.

"'1,,] for farm list. Silas D: \Vanler, 7271/"
('llIl1lUercial St., Atchison, Kansas.
----------,-----------------------------

lhtl ACRES, choice-farm land, located 11 v.,
I'ldes from mal'ket. All In grass, Price

\-�,&O per acre; only $600 cash, balance at
j f Don T. EdwardH, Plains, Kansas.

\\ IIY PAY RENT when we can offer you
:, �20 acre farm located· in Gray Co .. Kan"

W11\ improved, 160 acres wheat. Located-2
l/il ("opeland, PosseRsion Aug. 1. .Price and
! "I IllS reasc;>nable: Frank l'!cCOy, Sublette,Kan.
S"·'·ERAL good wheat.�farms and ranches in
�"l1lhwest Kansas. Clear. To trade for
'H'rn Kansas or Missouri farms it clear.

t';-,\' IIlcKlbbe,n Land_C\, .. Dod,ge pity, Kan.

QUARTER ON NEW R. R.

'1[:'" ,1�,�\\�1n-�0���� �fileSa[�g�, tq��lc�n $��91��
'ns on $1,500. All level wheat land. Write
""rs.' Grlffltb & ·Baughman, Liberal, ,Kan.

11,\ \"E 240 ·A. Improved, Woodson Go., Ka'n.
�('11 01' trade' 160 a� for. uninlp. Kan. or

""h. land, prefer alfalfa a<\d 'grain belt. My
1."."1 is 1 ml. oil production, 5 mi. town. 1 ml.
""001. Wm. Sa�se, _ Smith Ce,nter, Kansas,

�o '\(,RES, 6 miles Ottawa, good Imp., worth
! 150 a. Take $110, good terms, possession,

[' n., 3 ml. R. R, town, high school, Frank
l .. , Co., good Imp .. $80 per a .. extra good
t, filS. Write Spangler Laml Co., Ottawa, Kan.
---------------------------�----------_

YOu CAN OWN A FARM under these terms.
7,000 acres good farln land in any size

tr;lf!t near Ulyss·es. Grant Co., Kansas. New
";:Jnta Fe railroad now under construction
I" :tr this land. Price $25 acre, one-fourth
tj').':n, bai. in ten· annual payments, tnt. 6%.
It R. Wilson, Owner._Dodge City. Kan8as.

lWONTANA
MONTANA WHEAT LAND"

Write 'F•. P.-.Bo�e�I, Judith Gap, Mont.

FOR SAL:&-�,:iOO acres, i 'mile Santa 1l'1>
etatron, Selpscomb Co.,.:..!.l'ex. Near Okla.

line; good for grain or stock ranch, For

partll:l'J_ars wrlte Milo-J.
-

Owen, Barton, Vt.

RE.\L EST�TE WANTED
FOR SALE-210 a. high class grain fa;:m;
'well Improved; 2 miles of town; Ideal

farm for dairying. For full- particulars tit
this and other farms write the Man8fleld
Land Mortgage CII>;-·312-13 New England
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

TO THE INVESTOR
We have some bargains In' farms, ranches

and Income property for sale and exchange.
It you have something for exchange tell us

your wan1.s. Also have grocery stores, Con
fectioneries and other srnal l-. business prop
osl ttens for sale. It you are In the market;
fOr anything get In touch with us.

Hemphill Land -Company; LaW-renCle, 'KanslNl.

FINE APARTMENT. Income $6,510 per year,
operating expenses $1,800 per year. prlc_e

f::�O��r I���rl::ance $22,0°.°' Want clear

480 acres, highly Improved, fine stock and
grain.far.m; 2 sets Improvementa: fine new

modern $17,000 home built 1921; 4 miles
Lawrence; price ..too per acre; incumbrance

�52,000. Want land or bustnese building.
. Mansfield Iliveetment Co., Lawrence. Kan.

I, WANT FARMS and lando f'1r cash buzere,
Will deat with the owners only. ,Ro' A.

Mc�oWD, 329 WIlkinson Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
for jlll.le .. _Glve particulars and loweot price,

_'Ohn J. Black, Capper 8&.,Cblppewa Fall••WI••

SMALL FARM WANTED-If you have a

good low priced farm for sate or exohan ge
write me at once with full description and
lowesto-prlce. John D. Baker, DeQueen,-"J\.rk.

t HAVB CA.8JI BUYiDI!!J for .&labl. farm&

t1o!l�n�e:!..II�I�:.�er. only. Gin d..Clrl"p-

Hon1l! lIf. Perkln.l, Columbia. HlSllOarl.

---,---------------------------

320 ACREEr. five miles town, good Improve
I ments, 40 acres wheat. Price $4.0.00 pel'
acre. Wartt highly Improved tarm close to
town. Write for list and Kansas map.
Mansfield Investment & Realty Company.

Healy, Lane Connty, Kansas.

STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county,
Kansas, land. . % section and up, $15 to

$20 acre, Buffalo gruss sod. Best wheat

�n�a9�a�!fa:cee �yye"a�:i�%d������It;.uc����
land will double In value after R. R. Is built,
Bargains In S. W: Kansas Improved farms.
Write Eugene Williams, Minneola, Kansas.

LAND INFORMATION A REAL FARM WANTED

FREE GOVERNMENT 'LANDS
Have euent with five story, well located,

_

down town Kansas City business building
Our official 112-page book, "Vacant Gov- and a beautiful -boulevar'd residence In a

ernmenf Lands," lists and describes every highly restricted district, lot 180 by 160.
acre In every county In U. S.; -teils location, Refused $300 monthly rental for 7'1'esldence.
place to apply, how secured free. 1922 dla- Wants to exchange both for first class farm
grams and tables, new laws, lists, etc" price -up to $125,000,
50 cents poatpa ld." ,

HARRISON & START,
Webb Publishing Co;, Dept. 92, St. Paul, Minn. 209 East 10th.·St. 4 trunk. lines, Iilaln 5280

-
- Kansas City, Mo.

BY OWNER,1.600" a. solid body Scott Co"
Kan., clear. SOO a. cult., bal. fine grass,

all tractor land. 600 a. small grain, 2 sets
l inpr., barns, wlndmilis, tanks, silos. Inex
haustible water tor Irrigation, pumping
.plants on lund; will wa te r '2 to 400 a.. 60
a. alfalfa (all alCalfa land); 3 miles to R. R,
station. School house on land. $35 acre;
worth $100. Box 86, In!!.!?pendence, Mo. THE GREAT NORTHERN-RAILWAY has

8,000 miles or rallroad In Minnesota, North
Dakota,

.

Montana, Idaho, Washington, and
Oregon. In this vast empire lands are cheap
and taxes low. Send for free bboks descrlb,
Ing grain -Ia rrda, dairying, fr.ult growing and
stock raisi�S'. We can loc�te you no matter

���\���dO�rr;r�������k��� f':::���. to tollow.

E. C. Leedy, Dept.,--G, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE OR 'EXCHANGE for Kansas
farm, 110 acres In the Imperial Valley 'of

California,' 7'h miles from Imperial, under
the finest Irrigation system In California.
Rich soli, adjoins main ditch and all leveled
for per�Qct H-rlgatlon. W'1l1 grow corn, cot
ton, 'grape fruit, grapes;- 'garden truck, at
falflli or any crop suited to a semi-tropical
climate. Will exchange for good Kansas
farm priced right or will sell as whole or

divide and make' terms to suit responsible
person. This land' has bank appraisement
one year ago or $1-3,000 and I am pricing lt
at $100.00 per acre, which Is $.25.00 to $50.00
under similar land. Get you a farm whEire
there Is practically no winter and crops

WANT 160 ACRES tree homestead land? TRADE east Kansas farms for west Kansas never fail. H. W. Dorsett, 1750 East 2d St.,

Wrlte M. H. Decker, Norfork, Arkansll8• �1�a�n�d�.��R�a�fte�r�M�t�g�.�C�O�.,�H�O�I�t�o�n�,�K�a�n�sa�8�.��Lo��n�g�B�ea�ch�.�C�a�li�f�0�rn�IB�,���==�==��'
FOR BEST BARGAINS In Grant Co., Ark"
farms, write P. E. Teter, Sberldan, Ark

,

Bey A FARM In the great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land 19 cheap and terms are reasonable.
For free literature and list of farms:> wrlte
Doyel & Alsip, 1II0untalnburg. Arkansas.

THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED
320 acres rich tine land on oiled r.oud;

beautiful drtve to. K. C., wheat, corn, al
falta, bluegrass, clover grow to perfection,
living water, 6 r. house, large barns, cribs,
granary, ,finely located, neae two good
towns, schoot across the road, possession,
forced sule; $95-per acre, attractive terms,
Where can you duplicate It? 'See this farm.
MANSFIELD LAND 11& LOAN COMPANY,

4111 Bonflls Bldg., Kapsas City, Mo.

..._-.--�

SALE OR EXCHANGE

ARKANSAS
SELL and exchange Franklin Co, land, $75,a.
and lip. Lyman Dickey & Co., Ottawa, Kan.

COLORADO COLORADO

Mr. Farmer! _Mr. Renter!,
, \

.
-. ....."" .

.,
'-

We Want-,-Real .Far'lriers ,On' T'his Land
COLORADO

Ten
Years'
Time.

COLORADO, 480 acres, bargain. Write owner

John B" Fried, Jamllstow,}, No. Dakota. $30 to

$6D per

Acre•.

$30 to

$60 per
Acre.

Ten
Years'
Time.

30,000 ACRES, heart of B-aca Co, tarmlng
belt. Wheat-and corn average .30 bu. acre

Price $1_5 to' $30. ()Jlas. Stoner, Vila., COlO., I'CHOICEST, most pl'oductive farm lands
. $12.50 to $25,00 per acre. Bllca county.!
SY'ldlcllte Land Co., Springfield, Colo.

IMPROVED FAltMS on Colorado Spring
.. Farmers' Highway, $15 to $50 acre; .rIel
sandy loam. bountiful c·l'Ops. __

Noah Holt, Box 587, Pueblo, Colorado.

C����oA.?O( 1�W��d!�����B�fa t�ar;aast,:'ti
land). 'Near Colorado Springs, elegant grass,
good water, fences, 2 sets improvements

caC� C�rb"ner.J!�O�·ner�J:,f��:�� &�;:e::!�n'l
HALT! READ TEaS! THEN ACT! 1The north If.! of Sec. 34. Townsh.ip 31,

Range 46, Baca Co., Colo.. 6 miles ·south
Springfield. 1 mile trom state highway, 11
mile from telephone line and dally- mnll ;
service. 40 B.. In cultivation and fenc,ed.'
Good well. This must sell. Price only $12.50 I
acre, ,,; Cart arrange some termH if necessary.: I�h� Alexander, Sllrlngfh,ld, Colo. ._

�
"

The Above is an Actual Photosraph
of one of our lllallY Colori\l]o wheat farms. Mr. James Parks, fo,!"merly of'

Shelton, Nebraska, pnrchased the above farm .from The Doll Lamb Land

Company, paying for same -$3li.00 f)('r aCl·e. The photograph above needs no

words to describe. It shows Mr. Parks harvesting his first crop-the gross
proceeds of which brought 'h,im tlle Hcat sum of $70.50 per acre.

The Dolt' Lalnb Land iJJ Mortgage Company
O\VNS OVER 30,000 ACRES OF JT;ST SCCH WHf..AT LAND as show� in
the above photograph. 'Ve haye oyer 8,000 acres'developed and in growing
wheat at .this time. 'Ve al'e selling same on wonderful ,term's one-third cash,
the balance like rent, ·ten years time if desired at six per cent interest.
.MR. FARMER, and especially YOU, MR. RENTER, why give the proceeds
of .!l lifeti!lle's hard labor -.to a Landlo�d?

.

-

We Want R�al Farm-ers On This Land

MISSOURI

160 ACRES. 12' cleared,' some fruit, $1,000.
.,
Worth $1,600. Ros� & Reynolds,B,uffalo,.Mil.

LISTEN, 4'0 acre Imp.'farm U200. Good terms.
Other farms. IIlcGrath, II10untala View, Mo.

WRITE· FOR FREE' LIST of farms In
Ozarks. D.oql.... Co. Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

$1 WEEKLY will buy a home of 20 ac rt!l! ,

good land,. fn sunny south hftssourl. Pal
ticulars free. W. A. Merriam, Taneyeomo, Mo.

277 ACRES, rich level' black land', joining
Sedalia, Mo. 3 sets Imp., wlil subdivide,

terms. C. E. Kroh, Scarrltt Bldg.. K. C. Mo.

40 ACRES, ,1,600; lots of fruit (If\cludlng,
stock, etc., $1,900), Nicely Improved. 3 mi.

town, about 10 mi. I;amar, Mo. Main highway
R. F. D. B. R. Wllidron, Owner, Milford, Mo.

Our land, every acre of it, is the very best dark chocolate loam soil, twenty
to forty feet deep, absolutely free from rock, sand or gravel. This land nut

only pr9duces fine crops of ·wheat, but successfully grows twenty to forty
bushels of corn, milo maiz�, kaffir corn' and feterita per acre as well as /
Sudan grass and other forage crops in abundance. ,Our land is lo- /�4'
cated from three to ten miles fl'om Lamar, Prowers County, Colo- /�'!" ,<;>'"
rado, a prosperous town of 6,000 people, four I&l'ge banks, large /0+ 0"\'
flour mill, 800 barrel capacity per day, sugar beet facto�y, eight /�0 ,.,,0 'IJo",,<IO,
chUl'ches, fine schools; locat�d on the main line of Santa Fe /" �'>�\ �

Railway. Freight and passenge1' service not excelled in /"""to' Q....��'<:-
United States. / � ���0'" 'IJo<:-"
L'ilt us tell you more about this new and wonderful / -+O"",��..

."
.

country. Sign coupon, your name and address apd / iJ;�"'" '00 ...-<>

let us mail you free booklet. No cost or' oblign- / -Q <.."0" .

tion on your par-t.. ACT NOW. '/ + �<'..\.,.
, v� ....,,,, -<S" ....o

The Doll Lamb Land -, /<+�...���'IJo�
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THREE GOOD FARMS-,85 to 160, 3 miles
good county ·seat and college town, good

roads, good soil, good water. bargain prices.
liberal terms. We�t Realty Co., Bolivar, Mo.
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Royal ,Herd Farm J)uroes
Cracking Sept. boars and gUts by the

champion, Victor» Sensation. Wl'Ite or bet
.ter still come and see them.

�:_ ANDERSON',_MePHERSON, �S��

���� p�.?�� s�!!����v?�
Greatest gensnuou. half brother to 1921 Tllpeku cham
pion. and \Vitltcmeyer's Giant by Mahaska. Wonder.
Also BRED SOWS AND GILTS.

6 Percberon, TOD BreediDg Stallions w. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, K.�NSAS-

7 reg. jacl<s (own raising). Co its and mules

�
DUROCSto show. very. choice stock with size and

weight, desirable ages, dark colors. No bred SOW9Jor gilts at thts, time. Twenty
GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY (1ENTER. NEB. fall gilts' open. Ten fall boars. Eight spring

.

yearling boars. -All good ones.

GREA-T SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS . D. C, ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Priced right. HIlleman's Jack F.rm. O'lghton, K.n.

---- '--- - - -

-.---�

. I
--

--;- =:
.
--- --, Gilts to Farrow in June

FODr Registered Percberon StallioDS $30 'each. Also some fall boars. 15.0 spring
for sale. Ulree blacks and 1 bay from 2 to a years otos, pigs at weaning time. Sensation and Path ..

Price $'(0 each. C. E. Whittlesey. Mound Valley. Kan. �In"der:.b�eedlng. J. E
•.
Weller, H_olton, Kan:

Durocs .$20 to $30
Boars ready for service. li'all pigs, either sox, not re ..

Jilted, by Hurdler PaUlt1llder a9d Valley \Vonder
Sensation. E. C. MU.NSELL. RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Herd Boar and GiJts
Sensation Giant 389717. fall gilts and boars

by liim. Priced right.

Two-,ear-old sows bre<\- to' Latchnite for AIJrIl _��HLEN B���., _ ���S, _ K,A��
farrow. Choice September. OctoQer and Novem-

I W dd II' F II B The Kansas Farmer's Busm'ess
ber pigs. e!Uter se.. A fe,. ,Latchnlte lItters 00 e s a oars

�ml�t�h�ft;:'b;l� '::!� ro�e:::'�:r ��s.arf:. Y04 want Orowt.hy, well bred boars. Priced right.
(Oonti'nlled f.l'om Page 22')

Public Sales of Liv_'s�ock
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Swine ,Oeptc' Oswego. Kan. �: - B. WOODDELL, WINFIJj:�E.� KANSAS rShorthorn Cattle
�, .

-

.

�

I Staadt's O. K. Strain 01 Doroes - a.Red,34 to Mc; No.4 Red, 32 to'34c; May 3"'i'Ruben Harshberger, :aumboldt. Nell.

FREEDOM STOCK F�
Fan boan byWomler's"OlantI JIm. Our motto. "Size No.2 White kafir, $1.30 a hundred- May l�-Northwe..t Kansas Shorthorn breed·

..
with QualIty," J. F., Staadt & son�tt.w� K�n. weight; No. 3 White, .$1.29; No. 4, �ro";y :��;I��:a::r,cg����%�'a,K��n._Jll: A

Extra large type�land China fal "boars,

I Fall Boars and-'Silts By Jack's Greal Orion _ $1.28; No.2 milo, $1.38 to $1.42; No.3 May ll-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga; Old i.

��g.;r�h���i::rrBeil:��fl� bi9tt��':J. Gt.':.� Booking orders for. spring pigs by Orion the milo, $1.37 to $1.41; No. 4 milo, $1.36' ::�. i�=Itcti"o�a���':,\�n'i;re�de::�g:fnth�a{�
Bob. grandson BISVBob. We breed fot "size Great; Sid �,:!,I.!�I�, Co����ood _!...lIs, KJin. to $1.40; No.2 rye, 99c; No. a barley, G. Glgstad farm, Lancaster, Kan. Harry

with quality" to get the most pounds. ,You

I
FALL BOARS BY PATHrrNDER 56c; No.4 barley, 54c. Glgstad, Lancaster, and A. W. Shol ...

are the Judge to know your,wants. Sire out of Un-eeda High Orion dam. $25.00. .) '.. Huron, Kan., Isale mgrs.

F. C. SWIEBCI,N,sKY, BELL_EVILLE, KAN. H. B. Marr, Boate S. F_ort Scott, Kansall Better Prices for Milifeeds May 19-Parlt E. Salter, Wichita, Kan.
• June 15-Mltchell Br.... and Dr. M. F.

12 P Is d B S I
SEPT. BOARS BY GREAT PATHRION, 1920 I .This week at Kansas Oity"there was

'

Marks, Valley Falls, Kan. 0

o n oar 'Kansas grand champion. and Long Pathfinder an improved demand for most, of the Holstein Cattle

• Boars with grand champion blood priced by Pathfinder Chle! 2�. Out or good dams. millfeeds that were offered for sale June 8-9-10-Natlonal Holstein-Friesian A..o,

bed rock. Ready for servl<:_e. Write quick. Priced reasonably. E.G.Hoover, Wichita, Kan"1 . ....... ../:
• sale, Convention Hall. Kansas City, Mo

J. J. HARTMAN & SON, ELMO, KANSAS
- --�- The followmg pnces tire reported: w. H""Mott, Sale Mgr., Herington. Kan.

D1cklnson_ County By M!!'��=� &r'���dFg�le�A�l other I Bran, $21 to' $21.(;0 a ton; brown
" Herefo�d. Cattle - ..

GOOD, GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS good s�';'er8AtaktPerICNro"sn.y, fA·rtmlae�{..a,n K"�Onrsdasto pay. shorts, $24 to $24.50; gray shorts, May· 4-Johnson C�unty Hereford' Breeder.

by Valley Jumbo of fall farrowing, from big �'.>- 50 t $'.>6 l' d 1--$-5 t $60
Association. R. L. Whitsitt. Holden. Mo,

litters. Price $20 'anU $25, satisfaction guar-
'r-n. 0 ,- ;. Insee mea, no; Sec'y.

anteed. E. 111. Wayde. Burlington, Kansas. SPOTTED ,;OLAND' cmNA' HOGS cottonseed'meal and nut cake, $53.5Q; M��v�iio��n�:�I�Uel��r:fle�oN:::.toii�jli'�t't;��
cold pressed cottonseed cake, $46; Kan. B. M. Anderson, sale manager, llb/l'

tankage, $65; No. 1 alfalfa meal, $1S hattan, Kan.

to $21., No. 2 -alfalfa meal, $1'" to' MIllY
ll-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Hays, Kl1n.

"to u ''Sale at Stock yards, Denver, .colo.
$16.50; brown alfalfa ln�al, $13.50 to Polled Shorthorn Cattle
$14; No. 1 molasses lalfalfa feed, $21: May 2-J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, K:w,

No.2 molasses alfal:l1R feed, $19. Poland China Hoall.
- May 4-Joe Tucker, 140 S: Belmont Ave,

Wichita. Kan. "

The following, prices are quoted on Duroc J'erse:r HolI'S.
seeds in Kansas City: Flaxseed, $2.2·3 my 4-Shawnee County Duroc Jersey Breed

to $2.25 a bushel; alfalfa, $11.50 to", U.s·Ds;;:rOs�I�:!��·To��\:a,a�:f�rMg:r�unds. o.

$16 a hundredweight; timothy, .$4.75 ::� ��=i;.' I: ����PH�n���eWC����d, K,n.to $5.50; �l<'h'er, $16 to $20; bluegrass, Aug. 25-W. T. McBride, Parkllr, 'Kan.
$30 to $50 according to quality; millet, Oct. 21-Homer T. Rule, Ottawa, Kan.

$1.10 to $1.40; cane, tOc-to $1.40; Su- Oct. 28-H. W. FI?Ok & Son, Stanley, Kar..

da�, $4.50 to $5.
>'

)
-

The following sales of broomcorn �e
reported in Kansas City: Fancy whisk

-

brush, $275 a ton; fancy hurl, $250;'
choice' Standard broomcorn, $180 to

$�O; medium Standard, $140 to $180;
medium Oklahoma Dwarf, $130 to
$160; ,common Oklahoma- Dwarf, $110
to $130; common stained Dwarf, $70

_Walter
Sbaw's Hampshires HAillILTON'S SPOTTED POLANDS t $90 badl da ed D f $50 t

Best of breeding. All ages. Exceptioually geod
0 ; y mag .

war , 0

:':nun�I:.d =I���d SePt. bo.rs. Prices right. SnUst.etlon guaranteed. $70.
gilts; ••rv;lc.abl. bo..... _��:_.._:!Ismilt�._�elle PlaJne, Kan8S' Fair Demand for Good Hay·
·WICHITA. KANIIAS. RT. t, FEBRUARY GILTS AND BOARS Demand for the better grades .of hayTelephone 0918, Derby, Kan.

-- ,____ ,---- - __

I
All ages.. Priced to sell. 'Reglstered free. is strong and prices are higher. The

Purebred Hampshire Pigs
Wm. Meyer, Farlington, .Kansas following quotations are given.in Kan-

for sale. either sex. each $15; pair, $25; sas City:
trio, $37.60. Joe O'Orysn, St. Panl, Ksnsa" BERKSHIR1J1,]IOGS Choice alfalfa hay, $26 to $30 a tOll ;

WIDTEWAYHAMPSHmES ON APPROVA.L WEANUNG BERKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE No.1 alfalfa, $22 to $23.50; stalldlll'li
Choice fnll boars and gllts. Big Ilimly feIlo\Y� .Ired Well grpwn, cholera Immune, register�d; out ,tllfalfa $18.50 to $21.50; No. � alfalfa.
by the champion. Immunized po.lrs nnrt trios not re- of large correct type, easy feeding qua Illy .

lated. F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS s�ws. Price $20. L. M. Knauss, Gamett, Kan. ,$15 to $18;' No. 3 alfalfa ..,12.50 to

y" SUMMIT HOME .......
$14.50.; No. 1 pl'IIirie hll�·. $11.;;0 to

Choice fall gilts and boars ready for service There is nothing like passing a good $13;- No.2 prairie, $0.50 to $11: ]\"0. :�
prize winning strain. Immunized and shipped thing along, so as soon lIB you have prairie, $6.50 to $9; packing hny. $ii.r;O
on a.l;'p�o�al. S. ",:,. Shinemsn, Frankfort, Kan read Kansas Fanner and Mail and to $6; No. 1 timothy hilY. $Hl.i'iO tll
"WIlen Writing advertise;;-;;.;;;t;'on tW;-p�;e; Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor. $17.50; standard timothy, $15.50 to

�8
.-

.

and HAIL
lit BREEZE

"

( Shut the Pasture' G&te

,

SHAWN,E'E COUNTY DUROe JERSEYS When spring work starts on the farm
there is less tlnre to do chores and the
temptation is strong to �urn the stock
out to pasture, Heavy pasturing too
early often cuts down, to a great ex
tent, the growth of the grass during,
the entire season. The g�ass blade is
the laboratory of the plant and too ear

ly anti. too close pasturing destroys this
laboratoey which makes the food nee
essary-for the development and, life of
the root system. JNot only d,oes close
pasturing weakelf"gra,ss but -it exposes
the sou to the hot SUD which causj!1t1t to
become'{lry anI! hard. This weakened
condition of �e grass permits. weeds to
get a start and in a season or two the
pasture is full of .weeds . ....Holding'the
stock off a little longer will more than
be repaid in the summer returns.

�'-:38 head. 10 boo... IlDd 28 glitH. Sale In the.Hnle pnvillon! fnl� grounds.

-TJpeka, Kan�as, Thursday,' May 4, .�922.
The regular· spring sate of the Shawnee Coun ty Duroc !ersey Breeders'

association. 10 well known breeders constgntng : , .

.JohD MllrrlHoD 011: SOD. Teeu.n.ela; FJ:!ed SabIn, Topeka I 0, H. DoerHchlog
& Son". TOl.eka; H. A. John.on &; 80Dio, Perry; Ralplr Searle. Te"um8eh; F.
H.·Lukert, Topeka; C. C. Witwer. Top�a; J. F. True & s,ta.,.perey; John 'J'.

Hadllea. Auburn; C. E. "\Vbod:- Topekn. I .,
,

_

A splendid selection of young -boars ready ror- service and an excellent
lot of young gi� ol,d enough to breed. 'Fo,r the cat�lo� address, o'

f O. B. Doerschlog, Sale
-

Manager, Topeka, Kansas
c. M. Crew". Auctioneer.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK DUROO. JEBSl!J� HOGS

Shepberd Calls a"Halt
35 Bead 01 Registered Jacks tI:�br6�te�1;:gS ��I� 't���s fO�y s.a��e��e��!:
•• good as .arOl", by Grand Champions at Orion 'Sensatlon and Pathtlnder Jr. Good

�i'��!e��gl�.t·9telos�o\Vrnc� �n! ��:d ��d'oulf .��bl�: oneCi. ';:%'h�'pilElI1>, LY�NS, KANSAS
lust Beason, can show· colts. Few Belgian and

�e":�6�°':tn�;Ull�!,,,, ha�ISw���Ckw!"':."Jve��ls��IdC�� Larimore A'Sons� Doroes
ship- over Santa Pe, Mo. Pee. aud Frisco. we have for sale three outs'tandlng fall boars sired
J. P. MALONE, LYONS, KANSAS by Major geusattou's Col .. 1922 Kansas National grand
M. H. IIIALONE, VHASE, KANSAS ehampton ; also some by lIIaJor Col. Sensation. 'fhese

=-------------------""'" j�eF�L1RD¥i)�E laad80i-)sl:e�B.ENOLA, KAN.

- Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
sertber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of \three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together.
all for $2; or one three-year' subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

\

(Oontinued from Page 3)

late in' A�gUst, with the result that
tile weeds- grew up around. tnem. More
care-in stacking is a real neect in both
the header ,and binder regions; where
the grain is bound it will pay to use

stack bottoms made of old straw or

poles.
It is planned -to ttake up all the opel':

ations which are concerned with wheat
all thru the season: threshing, storing,
weevil losses, seedbed, preparatlou of
the soi] for the coming.crop, good seed,
smut treatment, rate and time of seed
ing and the like, including the problems
of selling. With a united effort .in a

discnssion of these problems during the
summer it is believed that Kansas can

make subst.antial· progress in its move

for a better and more profitable wheat

production.

35 Mammoth Jacks
Big hea.vy bone. black jacks,
16 and 16% hands, weight up
to 1200 pounds, 3 to 6 years
old. Guaranteed. We have
col ts to show you. High class
Percheron mares and fillies
and young stallions. I

Al E.' Smith, Lawrence, )[an.

The Gospel of Better Wheat

POLAND CHINA HOGS'

De�ing- Ranch
POLANDS

BECKER'S POLANDS FOR SALE. Breed
Ing boars ready for service at $30.00. Pedi
grees furnished. J. H. Becker, Newton, Knn.

- � Cloverdale SpOiled Polands
��:r.n:�nsPI��1 'YY.. R:&���I D�:i'i,c:506�f;. ���es�f p\�:
out of five to sL'"{ hundred pound sows, mostly
granddaughters of Old l'Ong of Eugland.

.

Arc
choice well marked with plenty of ]cngth,
height and extreme bone. At $20 each or $l55

- for an unrelated trio. They sell gunranteed
to sult you or money baclt. Ship C.O.D. it desired.
WlIl. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

- OHESTEB l"JIlTE HOGB...

CHESTER WHITE BOARS Seeds and Broomcorn
}1'nH boara,... wt. 175 to 225 lbs.. by Chi�f Justice

��I�g a��offal{�e?�y�e�, �t:s. ���c�:iC��;��s P�lt� t���:
net .kln. Everything Immuned. Shipped on apprlfvnl.
Write for clrculnr. Alph. Wlemors, Diller. Nebr.ska.

/

I.,ge�m?otll�:' �a�ry<;i=.;neS�!�I�Kan.1 �t!?!!��a!�IT��b�t���!�
�O. I. c. Pigs, $10.00 Ea-e-h- A. S. Alexander, �urllngton; KansllB.

Either sex.-.,E. oS. Robertson, Republl.c, Mo. ,Gills Bred to SOD' 01 Grand Champion
Leopnrd King 6339, also good herd boar.

One Extra Choice October Boar Everything dOl'ble Immune and priced to

imm�ne.:_H�NRY 1I1URR, Tonganoxie, Kan. sell. T. L. CURTIS, DUNLAP, KANSAS

• SI;�:� :��v���r��rsT���Ou��U�Pr,�ed ,I �g�:!����I.r�����i����m�����
_on approval. Henry Wiemers, Diller, Neb.

I SpoUed POland Cltina Pigs, Either Sex
HAMPSHlBE HOGS - Best bloodlines. HubertSherman,Geneva,Kan.

�.,..�.............,

• April '29, 1!):?� .

-}

$16.50; �; 2 ti�othY, $'13.50 to $1:);
No. a timothy,' $10.50 to $13; lig"llt
mixed clover, $16:-50 .ro $17; No. 1
clov.er, $1'4 to $1..6.; N-o: 2. clover, $10 ..-'0
to $13.50;. straw, $8.50 to $9 a ton,

......

'Kansas "Whe.90t Orop is ,F;Ji.ir
(Continued, from Page 20)

ROokB-'-Farmers are ,preparing' their Corn
ground and sowing barley. Wheat Is In PO')r
condition, 'Some estimate the condition a'
low as 10' per c'Wt: At the best, fields WiI';
be weedy. owing to- the thin condition of
the growing wheat. A considerable· amount
of wheat has just come up. the past COupl.
weeks aft!r being In the gro\ljld since last
fa,II.-C. O. Thomas. April 23.

scott-Spring., wheat and barley are up.
Seeding Is not completed. We are havii,.
a. backward spring. IFra.sty mornings koe�
vegetation from making much. growth
Wheat In most- of the coun ty . Is slow anti
does not have much lite to It. Plenty oi
rain In the':'future will work wonders. A
large number of young pigs have been lost
A num bel' of public sales are being held
and everything except horses brings sati.:
factory prlces.-J. M. Helfrick. April 24.
Trego-We -have half snow and rain this

month and there is plenty of moisture ,,�
the ground. Some of the wheat Is jus'
coming up but worms are damaging It in
places. Barley and oats are ,l>xcellent and
pastures are get�ing green. Weeds a nd
thistles are getting a good start. Very few
sales are being held.-C. C. Cross, April 21
lVabaunsee-We have been having Cool

weather the last few days bu t there Ita,
been !lo rain for a week. Fanners are .pre
paring their corn ground.•Wheat Is excel,
lent. 'Pastures are late this-spring. Whe.,_
Is worth $1: corn. 50c and eggs are 18c.
G. W. Hartner, .Aprll 22.
'Vallsce-We had a big blizzard April t"

which' lasted nearly 12 hours and It did 1
considerable amount of damage. A numbo
of tarmera have their" barley planted a'nri
some fields are already up. Wheat Is grow,
Ing nicely sInce it has had moisture. Mo ny
planted potatoes on Good Friday altho i r
was a IIttl� wet. The spring pig qrop will
be lI�ht thts year-- as everyone seems to h,\
hav.lng bad luck. Seed barley sells for 50.'.
katlr.. 50c; corn. 50c; butterfat, 28c and pu
tatoes .

are U. 75; eggs, _19c.-Mrs. A. B
Stetler. April 23...

.

Washlngton-'Ve have been having wtn.tv
weather arid It' is very dusty. Some farm',
ers have ,begun to plant corn while othera
are finishing .up sowing oats. Pastures arn

growing rapidly and wl)1 soon provide feoli
Eggs �re wcrth 19c; potatoes, $1.25; hen •.
17c and butterfat 27c.-Ralph B. Col"
April 24.

Woodson-We are having a considerable
amount o! rain. Oats sowing has been de,
layed and JTlany acres will not be planted
to oats at ,.all. Creeks have been very hlgl'

rsn���fl��t c:����a���r:�llar�f_w';;�te:dva����"
Wheat Is ;excellent. Potatoes, are not all
planted yet. There I� a la�ge number 01'
pigs this year but very few colts. Very few
horses are changing hands. this spring.-
E. F. Opperman, April 22.'

.

Sale Reports
Ottawa, Kansas, Shorthorn_SBle

Recent Kansas Shorthorn auction so.I>'.'
Indicate significantly that the purebred
Shorthorn business is not only better right
now than last spring but will steadilY ge'
better. Ther,e is some pessimism ext ..nt
among Shorthorn bre1!ders but- investigation
will show that In most of such cases when'
pessimism rules that such breeders offer""
for sale Shorthorn" that they boull'ht. i"

fOULD NOT ANSWER ALL IN,

QumdS
from Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze advertising. "We wallt
you to ,stop our ad in your paper
for we have had' so many inquir'
ies for our hogs in I the last weel,
that we cannot, take care of .al!

--

of them."-Bohlen Bros., DOWIIR,
Kan.. Breeders of Duroc Jersey
Hogs. March 4, 1922.
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C, G. Cochran
-

& Sons" Hays, Kansas
Ooernandt Bros. Polled Herefords.'

,'. . .

"tarting agah In this Issu'e of the Mall Fred Reppert, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail..and Breeze.
:. fJrl Breeze, Goernandt Bros., Aurora, Kan., 1 \. _
"I'md county, 'are advertising their Polled,

-===============================�==============�====="""============Herefords. Recently they sold to Edward �

'."hlln, Ogalla, Kan., their. show bull, Polled
11armon 7th. He also selected seven choice
""ifers to go with the bull arhl, his neighbor,
r-J'larson, also bought six females. They als9

· /"pped a bull calf recenNy to V. B. Latham,
t:41en, Texas. The Goernandt Bros. are ad
"',1'/ isers in the Mall and Breeze when they
'",\'e surplus stock- ahd are wel! known all
, ''''1' }{ansas and Colorado because of their
· \ hibits at the state fairs each fall and their'
· ,biblts at -the big western stack show at
IIPnver every Jan'fiary. They are sure enough

:.';,�gq�r:.ter�:i�� r��� ���ISd!;C���IO��n!n�
, 'ices.-Advertisement.•

��ii"chell Bros. &�8' Shorthorn Sale.

�litcheJ1 Bros. and Dr. M. F. Marks, Val
I'Y FaIle, Karl., are neighbor breeders of
], J.;istered Shorthorns and June 15 they will
'. II n joint sale \ ot 45 head at the tall'
r (lunda in one of the best sale\ pa.vilions
:"'Y\vhere. They willI sell 30 head of cows

·,,1 heifers and 15 bulls, all of serviceable
· L·es. These sales are to be annual affairs,
" fact this is the. second one at least of the
'-l[tring sales. Both are important .herds, the
\T.lrl<" herd numbt!rlng 175 head. At the
....1c] of the Mitchell herd Is Bessie's Daltl,
",0 of the real bulls and one that has a

Ln:-;t of fr;:iends. They also own one of the
: .. ,':!-it ·Shorthorn cows to be found anywhere.

. no Marks herd has the distinction of being
. dl red, real red and the uniformity of type
'" ·the herd Is remarkable. The sale w!IJ be
.. ,hertised in the Mall and Breeze soon and

. on better plan on. attending this sale.-Ad-
01 rt isement.

'- .

•

'ley-day times at long prices· !!ond "must -nec

,ssarily be .doorned
,
now to sell at a 10BB.

(;t hers otfered for sale cattle lacking buth

Individuality and a real guod corn crib'
In, SB F'a t : is the best color tn the wor ld

�.t�en'·it comes to an auction sate, An 111-

"rL'Rsing number of farmers are looking .f�
.

"uad purebred \ShortlWtnB but never w,ll,
�'Y prices'" beyond theft present worth ana,

':'/\'vslca.l •
condiHon and setters must. know I:11';t ..to market Hie1r -cattle now-n�daye.

The Eastern Kansas Shorthorn sale, .Ot
r.i wa Kan ..

-

April 20. proved these f,,:cts
,

\'o�d controversy. Twelve consignors pro

�';;Icd 17 temales. and '14' bul,ls that wen� to
: 1 uuvers at an average ot $92 lor femalj's,
i' 3 i6' average for .bulls and a sale average

,:"$83.75 for the offering -.
"The offering,

r:lnged from catves, heifers and bull.. to �

,.'"ed animals, and from: very p1aln bred, to
i,l)pular bree'dlng. 'None .were very thin in

flc-"h. The top was a 3-year,01� Cruick-

h'hk Cornflower by Galnford Victor con

:i�ned to Homer -Rule· (i)ttawa, � l}ought

i" Hosford & Arnold! Lawrence, for $255.

�'ll'S cow' s yea�lIng heifer, by Baron· Dla
> ond same consignor to same buyer, was

,':, und 'top for 'females at- $160. Mr. ,Rule's

[,u// by Roan Villager to J. C. 'cornelius,
]"0nt.ana, at $162.40 waS the top for bulls:

'f" rl ve consignors provided the 31 head that

were taken as follow·s: One hllad each by
no'; Dodder. Overbroolt; B. N. C:ooper, Car

uoriclale; D. O. Bancroft, Melvern; Jno.

p n l d w l n, Ottawa; Clar-ence Rany, Fontana;

r "",I Carter, Rantoul; :I. E. Mary, Rantoul;
l" '0. Bartles, Ottawa; Wm. BaldWin, .or
u.wa : B. N: Cooper, Ca.rbondale; Henry t

F"l'guson. Ottawa; A. O. Jeffreys, ·Ottawa.

Burers of two or_.more animals were: Dr.

(I. O. Wolt. Ottawa; H. F. Cornell. Ottawa;
lnnalban Doura, Bronson; B. Needham,
L:Jnt, and Hosford & Arnold, Lawrence.

Field Hotes
BY :I. W. JOHNSON

.1. R. Huston, Gem, Kan., tt.omas county,
",-lis 30 Poland China bred sows in the sale

1 -, i v nio n, Colby. Kan., next Tuesday. May 2.

Tiley a re Mammoth type, big, useful, resrs
, e- reel Poland China spws, the rIght -klna . .,

All vertisement.

,

J. J. HnrtmlUl!s Pol.nds.

J. J. Hartman & Son, Elmo, Kan., Dlck·ln
-o n county starts his ad ve,tlse'ment In the
/'0 land China section of the Mall and Breeze

;tgai'n with this issue and offers some choice

I'oland China last fall boars, big fellows all
l\ a dy to go to work, immunized and of the
Elmo Valley type. Write them for descr lp
I ic,nlj..""nd prlces.-Advertlsement.
,/

J. E. '\'eller's Durocs.

J. E. \\�ellerJ Holton: Ka·n., breeds 'Duroc

Jer�eys and nas done so for years. He offers
o red g'i1ts to farrow in June and also Borne

rnst fall boars. Also 150 spring pigs for sale
:It weanIng time. Write ,him for descrtp
lions and prices. He is a rellable breeder

,.f Dunces of up-to-date breeding. Write

'lim n t once If you are Interested.-Adver
'jsement.

Sh'l\�e.e County Duroc B"reeders' Sale.
Shawnee Coun ty , Duroe J�rsey breeders

• <:11 3S head, 10 boars and 28 gilts, all of last
1 a l l farrow and the selections are made fronl
10 well known herds of'thls territory. O. H.
i 'nerschlog, Topeka, Kan., Is the sale man-

•. ",01' and you should write him for the ca ta

i�;g at once. These are well bred, we!l,
r rown. carefully selected boars and gIlts ana
" is the an'nual boar and gilt sale of this
,,�s[l('jation. Remember it is next TlU(rsday
,,: the fall' gr'ounds'ln the big sale ifavl'llon.
-At.l\'ertisement.

C, .A. Scholz, Buys New Herd Bull

C. A. Scholz Lancaster, Kan., Atchison,
""n., breeds Sfiorthorn cattle that have the
r€' I)lI ta tion of being as good as there Is any·
' .. here. He recently purchased a new herd
"ull to cross on young heifers sired by his
lour year old Imported bull bred -by J. S.
l.,·hehan, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Because
he lloes not own a large herd he Is going to

.ell this splendid sire and offers him at a

""ry low figure considering his value. He
". ill be sold fully guaranteed a breeder. He
:- n nice roan nnd a greaf\..bargain for some

',rcNler with good cows. Write flulck If you
I""nt hlm.-Advertisement. I

.-

'/

fAjl'�M;ER
"

and MAIL
& BREEZ,_E

Itnsture seene, of the .ever';l In&..�recJ registered' Hereford 1tree4JD� (ow. SW'C)WD
on tl�,big CodlraD rlinelo Dear Halfll, K�I!.'_

:(i4)ebran?s Combination Sale
• ']1»I� this "sale jn Denver the Cochrans have selected a very high class-,offeJ.'ing of Her.eford and Shorthorn
two'nnd three-year-old bulls. In the sale- pavilion at the stock yards,

'

D�Dver, "[olora_o, Thursday, May 11�-1922
, / I

. Th_ese bulls are big, rugged heav):Jloned fellows, grown and developed in western '-Kansas and are sure to
thrive under western farm and ranch conditions. They a revsired by seven 01' eight Cochran herd bulls as follows:

Independence 415278, a double bred Generous bull of rare abliity as a sire. General Dare 4175ttby Paragon 12th
is the alre ·<!f a number ..9f Denver Stock Show winners,' among them the "1916' first prize senior 'bull' calf.'
ChaTming English .472307, the imported SOn 11.' _Prince Obarmlng 4723013 by Starlight 28754, the most noted stock
bull .ever produced � England and the sire of the highest priced animals ever sold' in England. PMnce Rupert
50tb 3836<18 was first senior yearling at tb� International in 1913 and was bred and exhiblted by Luce & Moxley,
Sbe!l;>yville, Ky.

.
.

3; Splendid ,Shorthorn' Bulls-3S -

.

35 big, choice two and three-year-old bulls, selections from this' big herd. All regtstered and n fine lot sired

by splendid bulls such as �oodlight �by 'Queen's Choice; Lavender Crown by Royal Butterfly; Village King by
The Villager. , � .

Co lor-ado arid western Kansas Hereford and Shorthorn breeders and ranch owners shou l d be greatly l n te reated
in the C. G. Co ch r-an & Sons sale of 150 bulls, 115 Herefords and 35 Shorthorns, to be sold in the sale pavilion
at the stock yards, D�ver, May 11. These bulls are two and three years old, a splendid lot of heavy boned, big"
rugged b.t.ills sired b s good sires almos,t as the breed affords. They_are acclimated a'nd ready for hard service

and all are raised and bred ,by the Cochrans on their ranch near Hays, Kan. These bulls will weigh, the two

year-olds from 1,200 to 1350 'and the three-year-olds will> average 1750 pounds 'or better. The 35 Shorthorns are

equally good in In d lv idua.Iety and breedfng and sired by splendid ·sires. The Cochrans are well k now n breeders
of registered Herefords and Shorthorns and 'Kansas and Colorado breeeders and farmers and ranchmen are familiar

with their herds in western Kansas and their reputation for fait· dealing and good business methods. You should

write to C. G. Co.chran & Sons, Havs, Kan .• a't" once for th'e sale catalog if -you are interested: Mention the Mail
and Breeze when you wrjJ.e-;-J. W. Johnson.

A Fortune In Hereford Herd Bulls-Six 'Cochran Herd Balls That Sired the 115 Bull. In Till. Sale. /

I

The cntalog gives their names and breeding. For the sale catalog that is now ready to mail, addres's,

",ANGUS CATTLE

The Fred B. Caldwell's Estate. fiI&lle
at the

f,;,;k;: K�';;;s
Wednesday, .May 10
32 high grade Holstein cows. seven

fresh a-nd others to freshen soon. Two
high grade Guernsey cows in milk. Six
heifer fall calves. sil.: summer ca I ves.

Registered P.�land Chinas. Choice brood
sows and pigs of most .JUlted breeding
fea turing the noted herd boar. Reveuue.
Valuable farm machinery sells. liale

starts at 10 o'clock sharp.
CENTRAL TRUST CO.. Administrators

C. l\[. Crew,s, Auctioneer.

HOLSTEIN CA'I.'TLE

Eeho�Far� Jerseys
li'edel'nl nccredlt�d ·11erd. A Bon of ]fory from Sibby's
Choice 835 fat A. A. heads our herd.. Some choice
bulls for sale, serviceable ages', out of R. :Ai. cows,

E. H. TAYLOR & SON, KEATS, KANSAS

Administrator's SaleCHOICE ANGUS, .BULLS
For Sale. Ono a-yenr-old nnd one yearling. These
bulls lire of tJle best breeding.' Choice indlvld·
uals. and are good enough to hend any herd. DILLCROn FARMS JERSEYSAt tho price. asked nnyone wanting a goal!
Angus bull ean nfford to u,e them. WrIt. for

Imported and Register of Merit JerSeyo.vrlces, breeding nnd 9!8crlptlon to /Ir'

GEO, M. McADAM, R, S, U;OLTON, RAN. Choice bull calve. for sale. Also r.eglstered

-;��;;;;����;;������;;;;�����
DurocB.

�
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

���� Blgb Class Registered Jersey Cows
Exceptional values. ymmg co\(ts 2 to 8 yrs. Some

have lurge register of merit recol'ds. Othets un test
now. Many state bir winners. Also some good
young bulls S to IS mos. bid. Inspection Invited.

R. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS

First Annual
Consignment Sale

BEG. AND GRADE GUERNSEYS
Manitowoc and Calumet County Guernsey Rreed�
ers' Nsaocintiolls. at }fR,nttowoc, 'Vis. PurelJred
males and females sold May 17th. Orade rows

and vurebrcd males ¥aY 18th. !I'ur catalog nddrcss
F. E. FOX, WAUKESHA, /WISCONSIN,

Cbeape� to Buy YourHerd Sire YODDg
4 wks. son ot Bosnian's Golden boy. Dam averaging 42
J�s. milk per dny.' W. R. LINTON, Donllon, Kansas 1 .------,--------

S�DtIln Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.: Columbine Segis Ormsby Fobes
lI'JnanclaJ KIn•• , Ralelah�dNc.bI.orOa.kland _dina. �hoar;;.pfo:· srr �r;t�rtJ!I'g':".!9b�hl:.;t>e!�eDa:;;� ��f�:
BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF MERIT bill. Sesls Pontlnc. butter at 2 yr. 1 mo. 15.31 100 ..
dams. f?r sale. HerA" Fed.eral accredited. butter. 365 days, 519.16 ·Ib.. Price $125. Chas. C.

SylVia Jersey Ranch, Sy�vla, Kan"8S Wilson, Mgr., Turkoy Creek Farm, Colorado Spg., .CoIo .

REOiSTEREi}'JERSEY BULLS . I R H I teio U-:·" la'r oldFebruary to two-year-olds. Priced to oell. eo. 0 5 ......,._
O;-W. Fishburn, Haven, Kansas I Mostly white, $50. T. E. Brouillette, IIlI tonvale, ,Kan.

�=====�====�=���===== /
-H-O-iSTEIN & GUEB.NSEY CALVES. 7 weeks

DUXCH BELTED CATTJ"E old, SI-S2nds pure, $25 ... ahlpped C.O.D. Rog. Holateln
bull calvea $45. Edoo_d Farm., Whitewater, WI ••

'\,
R. E. Rempln's Durocs

\
RANSOM FARM GUERNSEY-S---

.R. E. Kempin, Corning,
.

Kan .. reports the • "

/;"81 luck he ever had with his 1922 spring
ulls-Calves to Bervlcenble nge by 1919 world's

("op of Duroc Jersey pigs. Over 100 head grand chnmploll out ot record bl'caking doms.

and the strongest. best pigs he ever raised
Ran'som Farm" Homewood, Kansas

�q cheerful news from the Kemplns. At the WHY USE A SCRUB when you can buy a
""ad of the Kempin herd Is one at the purebred registered bull at farmer's prices?

,��rg� breeding boars of the breed. Great Young bull calves ns low.as $50. C. F. Holmes,
B. d

Sensation 2nd. He was bred by John Overlal)d Guernsey Farm Overland Park Kall,
i
,,1 er, Scribner, Neb., a.nd was purchased

f'

'y Mr. Kempln from the Brldenthal herd

,-.-
---- ---- -- -------

"here a son of his is being retained. A SEE GUERNSEY HERD AT RENO CO.
I']omlnent boar jn the Putman herd at Te- Dat Show, HlltchlnHon, lian., May 4-5.
'·Umach. Neb .. Is a son at this great sire. Oeo. Newlin, Hlltchlnson�n.
H," spring Iltters are showing up tine and

-

ihls l,oar cr�s8ed ,,11 tho good Kempln sows I -l\'ben wrIting a.dvertisers ruention-thls paper

If you are not now a re:uIar t;eader
of Kansas Fanner and Mall and.
Qreeze, now is the time to send in your
subseription order. It will tome 5!
times for a dollar:. 3 years fo�'2,eo.

/

Public S8Ie.L
BUss,Olda.,Tuesday,May 2....-

40 dairy cattle;- Registered and high
grade DUTCH BELTED dairy cows '1lnd
heifers.

MIT.LER BROS .. 101 "Ranch. BII�s, Okla.

TWO HOLSTEIN SERVICE BULLS
Sires dam 38.93.. Dam 26 Ij.Ild 21 Ibs. butter.

O. Rer;ler & SalIM, "'httewater, Kan8lls



, Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Sale
Fifty Shorthorns for the Northwest Kan

sas Shorthorn Breeders' association sale at
Concordia, Kan., Wednesday, May 10, selec
tions from 21 herds, indicates pretty plalniy
that the associa-tion saie manager, E. A.
Cory, has been prettY' exacting in his de- Cboice Red Polled Bulls Bud Femal�:srpand for good' cattle for this sale. That
lhe cattle offered represent real values, not

All ages. From our accredited herd. Shippe.!
necessarily fat but that they be real cattle pn approval. Schwab '" Son, Clay Center, Neb:

Ayrsbir'.o Co�ws Heifers Bulls 120Rea.PolledHereford-Bulls ?�di�r���\��e .;�:� I�nt�e bl�r�gi�'i c���e �?'';,_�
� .;' , ! U Is sure to go to theIr n!'w homes and ma.ke

Young cows In calf or with cRlf at foot. yetlrllng and 20 one and two-year-old heifers fur friends �_!' the associatIOn and the assocla
heifers. bun. of service.ble IIge. clilves both sex. High

\ "ale. If you need a herd bull don·t fali to tion sales each fall and spring. Probably
producing families TUberculin testen see this henl no association sale manager has 'ever been
R. lV. CUMMINS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS R. H. LANGHOFER, HERINGTON, KAN.! U�r�h��r\';;:tli:dnc���u'i�ngailh�f ���d a�;o�t!:

tion sales he has heid in the past. His
!\:nowledge ot the Shorthorn business and
lhe willingness of the members to furnish
the kind of cattle he requested has made It
possible to make these association sales very
successful, both f1:om the standpoint· of the
seller and the buyer. - Concordia always re-
ceives the visiting Shorthorn people with LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SAIJll
opEfn-arms._. In the absence of a modern sale
pavilion they turn ish a very suitable place MANAGEBS.
to seil 'In right in the heart of the city
near ail the depots ant\ 'hotels. The evening BOYD NEWCOM,-'.ucOoneei!'before each sale a banquet is served in one

�.

II.
of the finest 'church dining rooms In the 217 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. Kalt'J.
s.tate and a spiendld enterlainment Is fur- __ . .

-

nlshed by the business men of Concordia.

I J T M C II b CI
.

C KGomer Davies, editor 'of the Concordia Kan- as. • C u OC, ay enter, 1111"
·san, is master ot ceremonies and does the .""",1111", II baUhpoo l1li_1.. ,11 _III. .�II, ..... or wi"
job well. Goqd speakers are arranged tor .-- -... - ---------

;.��r!��':,_. y:a�r�ed-e�o';.e:.;'o�e�t��eon:�r�'i:'or�! I Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
horn authority. -has been Invited along M,""hattan, K�. LIvestock and Beal Estllt:
with several other speakers. "Bob" Donr -

ham, the popular asso�latlon secretary-treas-I HOMEB BOLES, BANDOLPH, KANSAS,
urer, threa tf'ns to eft.use trouble for every Purebred atock lales, land sales and bId'
breeder thlft .I1O\\'8 up a t this baI).quet and farm sales. Write or phone as above.

Atchison County
Shorthorns

Hand picked selections from 10 Federal-accredited herds make
up this offerings, Nearlyhalf are pure. Scotch pedigrees .and the ,

rest very: desirable Scotch tops. Sale at the K. G. Gigstad farm,
one mile north

.

L8ncasler-, Kan., Thursday-, ·.May 18
_.

41 Dead":"'S3 Females, 8- Bulls
-

22 are cows that have calves at foot �r that will calve soon.

11 are very desirable open heifers. -:-8 nice young bulls of serv-
ieeable ages.

.!--

The Consignors:
K.·G. Gigstad Ii Sons, Lancaster H. C. Graner, At.chiso�
C. A. Scholz, Lancaster Ed Hogland, Lancaster.
Howard North & Sons, Lancaster Louthian Bros., Huron\
Ashcraft. Bros.,"Atchison John.Fuheman, Lancaster
John Kuehnhoff, Lancaster Scholz Bres., Huren ;

For the sale catalog which is now ready to mail address,

HarryGigstad, Lancaster, Kansas, or A.---W.
Scholz, Du_ron, Kansas, Sale lVIanagers

Auctioneers: Jas, T-.McCulloch, Geo. W, Berry.--.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail arid Breeze,

-

. \--

SHORTHORN CA:rrLE, POLLED SHORTHORN' CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
We have for saie buils 10 to 12 months old,
sired by the great show bull, Meadow Sultan.
Shipping stations. Phlillpsburg or Stockton.

T. S. SHAW, GJ:;ADE, KANSAS

_Another Production Sale
D. C. Lookabaugb, _

watooga,Oklahoma

Thursday, May 11�ome
Roan Polled Sbortborn, It) Mos. Old
Good Individual. Grover Easter, Abilene, Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Both--tfuUs .and teJ,nales-tor sale at prices according to
times. C. M. HOWARD & SONS, HAMMOND, KAN.

GLENROSE LAD 1S064U'
-

the best dairy Shorthorn bull In tho weot. We can't
use him longer. For description and price addreu

R. M. Anderson, BeloIt, Kansll8,

100 Heretord bulla, yearlings and two

ye:�s SO���tllorn bulls, sam; a�es. Part
of them at FOTt Collins, Colo.. and the
rest at the home ranch Hays, Kan.
Write at once for descriptions a",d prices.
C. G. COCHRAN'" SONS, HAYS, KAN.

A Registered
Shorthorn '8ull_ HEREFORD'CA�TLE-

can' make 26 grade cows earn over $600
.

more per year. Write _

American Shorthorn Breeders' Association
13 Dexter Pork Avenue

Chicago, nl,
'Western Kansas Bulls'

. Four· Real Shorthorn Bulls
·thirteen months old, two roans, two whites

by Missle's Standard, 2190 ib. bull by Mlssie's
Last. I Priced to seil.

.

, _ J. J!. SPRINGER, GARRISON,·KANSAS

For Sale AtMy Ranch
in _ Benver county. Oklahoma, twenty miles southeast
of I .. lbernl. Kanslls, 70 hend ot clean white face steers
In splendid condition: ,27 YcarlJllgs..22 two�year-olds

Iand 21 threo-year-olds. nil to &ell together .. Price
$30. $'iO snd $50.
H. N. LAWSON, BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

CL�VERDALE HEREFORDS

Cholce\young bulls ready for service. At tarm
ers' pr ces. W. M. Atwell, Burlington, Kan.

Shorthorn BuUse
Reds, whites and roans. Scotch and SCGtch
topped. ·Write your needs and come and see us.

C, W. TAYLOR; ABILENE, KANSAS
Dlcklnsoll County

-------
- . ---- --- ------

SHORTHORN BULLS.
ReadY tor service. Best of breeding. Can spare a

few femaleR. Come. 'phone or �write, Prices right.
W. P. HAMILTON, BELLE PLAINE, KAN. POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Double Standard
PoUed Herefords

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPE.D BULLS
'Calves to serviceaWe age including herd

sire can't use longer for sale or exchahge.
Ross B._Summers, Redfield, Kansas

Get your next bull
herd where prJces are
tion guaranteed. _Let
for you.
GOERNANJ>T BROS .. AURORA, KAN,

from a prominent
right and sa lisfac
us describe a bull

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
/

./\

This is an offering of real Herefords, selections from' the herds of these
10 Kansas· breeders: E. S. Jone", EmllOriu; J. M. Rodgers, ·Beloit; Emery
JohnHon, Emmett; W. M. Woldo. Ante'l; L••T. Blytlte, White City; E. L.
"'ns'llington, MnnhllUnn; J. n. Goodmon, White City; Dnn D. Cns"ment. Mnn
hattnn; 'Klous Bro .... Bendena; John Poole, MnnhnUon.
The offering Js practically all by sons of" Bright Stanwa}l', Caldo 2nd,

Young Beau Gomez, Letham Fairfax, Dainty Julius, Imported Farmer and
one or two others. The sale catalog is ready to mail. For your copy addrecss,

B. M. Anderson, Sale Mgr.,Manbattan, Kansas
Auctloneer,u P. M. Gros.l,and L. R. Brady.

,

Kansas_Hereford 'Breeders' Sale
,

This is the annual spring sale at the college. 41 I.enil, 34-temnle", "even
ImnH. Sale in the livestock judging pavilion,_

Manhllttan, Kan., Mond�y, May-S

'·and VAIL·
a: BREEZE'

!! ••

ahould result In something pretty good.
Anyway. "Bob" Is fortunate' In getting thru
the tarrowlng season with a good' average
at nice strong pigs. Great Orion Sensation
2nd Is a son of the 1919 world. grand
champion and winner of' the same honors
again In 1921. He Is of great scale with,
extra heavy bone, very tall. and long and
the ideal boar of the tYPe now d.gmanded
everywhere. Boars by him and 'out ot the
Kempln sows·shouid look good to those who
wlli need a boar this tal I.-Advertisement.

Knnsas Hereford Breeders' ·Sale.
Kansas Hereford breeders, in their annual

spring sale at Manhattan, Kan., ofter real
cattle and you will' (Ind the ad..rtisement of
the sa leTn this Issue of the Mall and Breeze.
B.. M. Anderson, "Andy," who very likely
knows every Hereford breeder ·In the state
has taken lots of pains to get together a

good .userut lot of cattle, only 41 he.... but
they;are good useful Herefords, of good ages
and of good breeding. 34 are females and
the- rest are young bulls of serviceable ages.
The sale wiii be held -at the Agrlcuita.-ai
college In the livestock judglll:g pavilion. For
the' catalog which Is now- ready to mall,
address B. M. Anderson,' -antmat husbandry
department, Manhattan, ·Kan.-Advertlse
ment.

.

C. G. Cochran'" Sons Hereford Sale.
C. G. Cochran &. Sons, Hays, Kan .. are well

known Hereford and Shorthorn breeders and
Kansas and Coiorado breeders know them,
either personally or by reputation because
of the splendid bulls that have. been �f'iiwn
and deve loped j

on this rancli and sora over
Western Kansas, Coi.Qrado, Wyomihg· and
practically all of the western states. On
May 11 they wlil sell at tire stock yards, In
Denver 115 registered two and three yellr
oid Hereford bulls weighing' fram 1250 to
1300 for the two year qld and an average of
1500 for the three year olds and better. The
sires of both the Herefords and the Short
horns are among the best bred, bulls In 'the
country. The Cochran herd. butts 'have al".
ways been considered among the best to be
found and money has nQt'been spared In se

curing, the best that It would buy. In the
Denver sale l' spiendl'd opportunity Is at
forded Individual Dull buyers, breeders o.r
farmers who just want to buy a good her.d
buil and to ranch owners who' want to buy a
car load or more. Arrangements will be made
to take care ot. the buyer who wants to -buy
a good herd bull as well as the ranch owner
who wouid like to buy a seiection of bulls
to suit hls needs. The Cochrans h ave ar'-.
ranged with M'r. loawrence' Prescott, Nunn,
Colo., to look atter their sale for them and
Colorado breeders and farmers and ranch
men will be glad to know that a Colorado
man well known to them has been selected
to handle the sale at 'i:lenver, May 11. You
shout!I send your name to C. G. Cochran &
Sons, Hays, Kan., for the catalog at once.
It Is ready' now to mall and you should ask
for It at once. Mentkln the Mail and Breeze
when you do. It Is a joint catalog and 'both
the Heretords and the Shonthor-na are cata
loged In It. It wlil be Int'i!'resting. Writ ..
for It today.-Advertlsement. '

T. A. Ballantyne's Shorthorn Sale.
T. A. Ba l lan tvne'e Abbotsford Stock Farm

Shorthorn herd has been a Shorthorn tnstt
tu tlon In Kansas for more than 30 years that
has been noted for the good Shorthorns to be
found there. D. Ballantyne, the founder of
the geat herd and his sons have. built up one
of the real herds of Shorthorns In Kansas.
Ot iater years the herd has been owned by.
T. A. Ballantyne, a young breeder that has
demonstrated his splendid ability to "carry
on" the good Shorthorn work which 'his
father so ably founded. A short time ago
Mr. Ballantyne decided to close his herd out
at auction and the sale which Is to be heid
at the farm near Jown, Tuesday, May 16 Is
advertised - In thiS Issue of the Mall and
Breeze. 46 head go In tile saie which Is a
complete dispersIon. Roan Model, a won
derfui sire wiii 1t straight .Crulckshank·
crosses In his pedigree and with a reputation
as a sire that will be fully demonstrated sar...
day by the string of splendid young heifers
and young bulls that are cataioged with him
in the sale, he Is easlly the big attraction. He
Is a tried sire that shOUld go to a good herd
and the breeder that Is fortunate enough to
secure him wlii do so very likely for a very
moderate tlgure. There are 21 cows with
calves at foot. or that will caive shortly nfter
the sale, 4 two-year-old heifers that are
show heifers, everyone ot them; 11 yearling
helfers,good ones that' will grow Into money
fast; eight young bulls, real classy young
fellows that. are ready for service. All are

tuber..?uli-n tested and sold on a 60-90 day re-.
test privilege. It Is dispersion sales like the
Ballantyne disperSion that afford the btg
opportunities for the beginner or for the
breeder that needs more females. It Is like
wise a good place for farmers who wocnt to
get a good youn-g bull worth the money. The
catalog is ready to mali and you can have
your copy right away; by sending your name
to T. A. Baliantyne, Herington. Kan. Men
tion the Mali and Breeze when' you write
him.-Adve-rtlsement.

.

• April�29,

"

, .

sale wlt�out_ his wlte. A speCial InVit'liIs extended to ladles to attend the banqu��and stay for the sale the next day 'l'hassociation's annual business. meeting �\'iJi beheld at nine o'ciock the morning of the ''ll·Ail oL the Information -.y.11i be found in 'lhe.sale ca�alog which Is rf'6w ready to mail
•

fast 8S those wanting It send - their n'll1�sto E. A. Cory, '!IElle manager,' 'l'almo K
a

Look' up the advertleement In this ISSue '�ithe' Mali and Breeze.-Advertisement.

The Atchison County Shorthorn Sale
Atchison county .Sh·orthorns In auclion atthe K. G. Glgstad farm one rolle north �ILancaster..._.:[{an.. Thursday, May 18, is lh

big -May- Shorthorn event. There are in til:neighborhood of 30 Shorthorn breeder" in'Atchison county and Lancast .... Is the hubat tile Shortho.rn Interest In the -eoun ty, In
a radius of five mlies around Lancasterthere are seven or eight breeders 0' Short
horns that have attracted attention to thai10callt:l"'beca"Use of the good cattle they h'1v.raised and the good cattle, some of thelllImported cattle that have been· broughl l.that section. K. G. Glgstad &

-.

Spns C· A.Schoiz, Scholz Bros., H. -C. G'ranar, 'W: H.

(franer and Ed Hogland are the older andbetter establl.�hed ... But there are a numherof younger Dreeder'!! that. are raiSing gOodcattle arid doing their share to make L'n
caster, Kan.. still better known as, a Il'�od
place to buy Shor thorrra. But the en t ire
colinty Is known as a county very much in,
terested In better Shorthorns. In this ",I.however, all are Lancaster- breeders eX�CJllAshcroft Bros., who live just south of Al('h_
laon. Henry Graner, now of near Atchi:;on
where he has bought a farm. but for years
just two miles from_.Lancaster, Is one of
the principal consignors to the safe anu Ii
Iu.rnlshlng some splendid Individuals of vervpopular breeding. They are selling 41 h--nd
'"22 cows wi th calves or well along In C�I('
·Et.!ven open heifers and eight young bull,
A. W. Scholz, Huron, and Harry Gigstad:
Lancaster,

_

are: the sale managers. A tent
wlii be erellted and everything done to in
sure the comfort of the 'breeders who attend
Beginners, just buying their first Shorthorn;
are especla.l ly Invited. C. A. Coch.el h�.
promised to attend and the offering is one
or real merit. Nea.rly half of It will he
animals with straight Scotch pedfgrees t.ut
ali of them that are not pure Scotch arc of
good Scotch breeding. Anotl;J.er thing about
this sale that Is Important 'to beginners or
breeders I!)oklng for good cattle Is the IaeL
that with the exception of one or two her-ds
that- are still under Fett.!ral supervision
every herd from which cattle have b-en
drafted- Is on the federal accredited ltat.
The sale Is advertised In this Issue of t ha
Mall and Breeze and you should write at
once to either Harry Glgstad, Lancaster. "

Kan., or A. W. Scholz, Huron, Kan., for the
sale catalog. It is ready to mali and free
for the asking. LancaSter -ts about 12 mile.
northwest of Atchison. Plan to go to Atrh·
Ison and leave there about 10 o'clock llie
morntng of the sale for Lancaster wh-re
YOU" w!ll find free autos that will take yo,

t\ur.
\\ hen

Th
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The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm Press

;,1'''

I.,
[,):-1

Ie founded on the _ Kansas Farmer and
Mail and, Breeze, the Nebraska Farm
Journal, the - Missouri' Ruralist and th,'
.oklahoma Farmer, each of which lead.
In prestige and circulation among the
farmers; breeders and ranc�en of it�
particular territory, and is the' most
effective . and economical medium for
....dvertising in the region It covers.
Orders tor starti!)g or Jltopplng ad·

vertlsements with any certain Issue of
this paper should reach this office eight
days before the date of that Issue
Advertisers, prospective advertisers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animal".
can obtain any required information
about such Jivestoclt. or about advertis�
lng, or get In touch vilth the managf:r
of any desired territory by writing the
_director of livestock service, as per ad
iiress at the bottom.
Following are the territory and otfic"

managers:
W. J. Cody, T.opeka. Kansas, Oftlce.
John W .. Johl1son, Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter, Southern Kansas.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.
Jesse R. Johnson, Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney, Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L. -Carter
Missouri. __

T. W. Morse, Director ot LIvestock Servl«
l{aQ"as Farmet:. -and Moll IUld Breeoze

Topeka, Kansas
.
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BED POLLED CA�

FortLarnedRanch
12 coming two Red Polled Bulls which
must be sold immediately. Write for
prices.
E. E. FRIZELL & SONS. FrIzell, KII"-

II;

Pleasant .Vle"" Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale, 11

few choice young bulls, cowe and belfer•
Halloran '" Gambrlll,_ Ottawa, Kaneas

I!;l
11,
I,

FOSTEB'S BED PQL.Um CATTLE
A few choice yeung bulle.

. C. � Foeter, Boute 4, Eldorado, KAla.
., ,
I.'

BED POLLS. Choice young buns and helten',

W�'ii:.e�oM:�:� �nL��"1i���Urc, Kan.
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Mr Gigstad's farm one mile north of
10 ' •

Look UP the advertising and write
,_...

'

,:::;::::::;;:::::� N. W.,·, K,aasas "shorth",�,.,..nJ!19'!!-t
-

�,
.

eeders '

-1(lland 8t WUllams, Hlattvllle. K"t!:n., are •

,;,ril11:: some g� Hol,ll'teln bulls Inl;ludln,g
o·
I' months bull by a son ot Klng\Segls Th 1'922' � A I ff' 1 h f '�Il!.!!.i..Y:.�

'r" ;i"O out of a 19 pound cow, The sire e spring round up. n unusua 0 ermg se ected ro ,1 n1::T,\p!. ale-at the usual place.
r'"'lt of a 29 pound cow, Bulls 4 to 5'

:;to;��I'S a��d -:%Odsa-:::�",s�lre ';�I�� a�:�[IO��� Con ord· 'K n W d'-'
\

'sda M 10J 196)'lF;��:i��'m�:[.mer and"M�1 and Br�ze,-Ad· e 13, a., ,e, ne y,,�ay " ��
Last Call Tueker's Polwtd Sale "

"

'0 Tucker, 140 S. Belmont Ave'" Wlch" II!!!!O HEAD-25,"lr'lLLS 21!!. FEM'ALES
.luran s�ls 35 sows and gilts and five ". -aU, ltJ

_
_

I

1t.1, \ <

a t' auction at his farm, Thursday,
..._.

.

�o;\r" 4, LSBt two Issues of Kansas Farmer, The 25 Scotch bulls cataloged for this sale are as' g..ood as havebeen or will be sold at auction
.1\ i '�I'lil and Breeze carrj_ed advertisements. •

Th 2 f
.

- ., ':'I:'-

"}"th'i'sale, Read the advertisement In on;e ill, some time. e 5 emales, seme with calves, others open heifers but all efioiee animals, all
o II1� other of'thos. Iseues. It Is a good ith o , t h or elose' S

\
t h t oed di

,

�:!(.rilll::' Make arrangements to attend.- WI 01:0 C or C' ose upJ co c oppe pe igrees, ,

AU"rlisemenL These 21 breeders are the consignors: J. M. Nielson, Marysville j :A:. t. Tennyson, Lamar j Joe

Marra Duroe ,Boars 1 Stroh, Cawker Oity jS. B. Young, OsbornejBcM. Lyne, OakHill; Me-all Bros., Cawker City;
R.

I ,Ii u,�' o����' b��tU�rttl� h���� �tC°ri�ro�:j;; Hanson, Concordia;- C, P. Moore, Munden; H,�.A. Johnson, Osborne; Moose Bros., Delphos , A.

;:;�:�,el�nnl�rag��s, th�e �:r�l��I:tg �aey.fem�!�� Henderson & Son, Hollis; E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo; E. A.·Ostland, Clyde j C. A. Sulanka, Con-

011\' he has surplus bears for eele. Here cordia; F. J. Colwell, Glasco; John Stroh, 'Cawker City'; W,ill Kasl, Concordia; S. A. Hillj-Smith
ur,. some fall boars for quick sale at $25 \

�rr�d by Wonder Pathfinder, a boar .ploe� Center; A. W. Segerhammar & Sops, Jamestown; W. T. Hammond, Portis; E. A. Campbell,
,

in the blood of Pathfinder. These boars W Cla B C k Cit
��" 'out of a daughter of Uneeda Higo/ ayne j , rence orger, aw er 1 y. ,

t ,

?ril�n'K;��!sK;�:�Se/�a:dd �t;1r�· B:!:�� Banquet the evening' before the sal�. All are invited that are interested in Shorthorns. An-

;\'h�!l writing.-Advertlsement., - nual meeting, 9 o'clock, morning of the sale. Sale cata-logs are now ready. For your copy address

Banbury Polled Shoi-thOrD Sale

T no. last two preceding IIIsl(e& of 'the Kan- E. A. Cory', 'Sale Manager, Talmo, K_aos'as
.. j" Farmer and MaU and. Breeze carried

'i,:pi'lv advertlsements of the J, C, Banbury

:\: �I;ris, Pratt, Kan., Polled ....Sl)orthorn aa le <, Auctioneer�: Jas. T. McCulJoeh, G. B. V�nLandingham. Will Myers. Dan/perkins.
1I,'ld 'ruesday, May 2, If Interested In buy- J. W. JO'hIISOn. F.·eldma'n Ma.·l and Breeze. ,

IJlg some good Potted Shorthornfjo their sale
• ..,.,..

I",'",'nts an unusual opjmr-tun l ty, to get the Officers of the Association: T. M. Willsol1l, Lebanon, Ka n., President·, R. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan. Sec'y-Treas.
"",,<} kind', The offering tnc ludes 10 butts, .,.

\', hred cows and heifers, L_:�l1ne yea-t:llng;/IIII••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i'.........h:'d�'r:o; and six heifer calves. Hunt up the;

i- .. nl':; carrying the advertisements.-Adver ..

ti ...·ll1ent.
__._

Want a Scotch Herd Sire'l
I;Og8 B, Summers, Red�leld, Kan, (near

F: :o-:cott,l{an.), has a nice grou_p of Scotch

"',;! Scotch topped bull� for, 'IIale, They

r.,·l::e from calves to serviceable age mctud

!!I� a 2-year-old roan and a year,Hng Scotch

I.,il.. both on Isabella .founda tton and a

number , under slx mon ths both Scotch and

,'"Ioh topped;--' ,"hey are all sired by the

b", "nr-old herd sire, a 2100 pound roan by
'S'l1He Goods on a Lavender foundation.

Tni, herd sire Is a-"Up-top good bull that

,\11". summers will either sell or exchange for

uuo r her bull because the sire has too many

[, Ill" les In the herd to just1fy his remaining

"I the hea.d of the herd, Write at onc�,
!'II.a ....O mention Kansas Farmer and Mall

:.1'" Breeze.

;\ PI' j] 29, 1922.

Salter's Shorthorn Sale

I 'uring the lull In the purebred cattle

[.I�lne8S the substantial herds of this coun-

t r
' have gone r ig.h t ahead produ91ng up to

" "lightly higher standard than before;

I, ',' or prices having caused the best breed

,;- 10 cull most, closely. _
This Is exactly

.\ n., I has been ....going on in the Shorthorn

lie, ,! of Parl< Salter of Wichita, Kan.. Short

!\PI'I1 enthusiasts everywhere keep" in m..ind·

t h- >\'onderful sire and champion, Imported

t-nmon Corporal. whtch has headed the

I :, "I, Place en tries in the biggest Western

"II( \\'5, But, they have not perhaps kept In
ndn,l as well the outstanding collections,
U! Oil which this herd was founded and upon

,,1.;,11 Mr, Salter crossed prevlolls herd bulls

!,� ,u('h great sires a.s Avondale. ,It is from I

'I,· increase of these best catt1-e. and 'from

lId \ounger section of the fi>undatlon stock,
1:"" Mr, Salter has selected the offering
j" .. public sale to be held May, 19. Nute,

Ih, ddvertising in this and succeeding issues,l
to,' send for catalog without delay. Men-,
[[. this paper and address Parl<: E. Salter,
,I !"cnange Bldg" Wichita, Kan,-Adver-

',ent,

fl'ltrnational Orand Champion Guernsey Bull
'

!':.Insas' largest purebred .. Guernsey herd,
[. ,,;lPS the largest herd in the southwest.
" .11'; Vol. G. Ransom herd at Ransom Farm,
! ('.1 >'wood, Kan., with C. E. King as man

,11-"' and Sam Jones as herdsman, This
II" was established nearly 20 years ago
..• \ nun1bers nearl}" 100, a f-ew 'being very

JoI:!. producing grade cows. �rhere are, 16
I � lIn yearly test, eight 'of which will ex-,
, " 500 pounds butterfat. This Is an un

.("'"dl�' good record. On€ cow, Imported
!ll !l.lington Goldie 6th, is now on her sixth
rId .:h of test and has an average Of over

'I I,nunds and will undoubtedly estabtlsh a

t',.; [record. Each' of two sisters in the
t,,: I. holds state records for her class. There
a:, d number of imported cows in the herd.
1..:, .\1'f herd sire is Dauntless' of Edgemoor,
I�'l�· worlel's grand champion that won thiS"
I"� '" honor from his sire, Imported ItcheD
�,i' King 31st, that had held the world'.
" ,rJ ohajllplonshlp for three consecutive,
'. � previously. Junior sire is Brookmead's
-, ..

,'t Stars and Strip". out of a 615 'Pound
rI;·". at 2 years old.' The herd Is fully fed-

accredited. The Ransom farm starts
. dVertisement this iesue offering for sale

1 ._ from calves to serviceable age by this
,� "

grand champion, Borne out of dams
1 ''''Wing over 500 pounds of butterfat In a
" Anyone who looks at the sire and the
II; !Jl� and, then at their hus1{y prospective
h, I headers can't help but want one of
'I, ,;. if he has a Guernsey herd, Write to-
d, mentioning Kansas Farmer and Mail

'i.I' r.eeze. Address Ransom Farm, C. E.
, ", Mgr., Homewood, Kan\-Advertlse-

(
BY JESSE R. JOH:!"SON

Ln�t can Harshbarl'er Sale'
will be a long time bef�re the readers

',j
• nis paper have a better chance to buy

,
right l{ind of Shorthorns and at such

'::ICtive prices as at the' Rube� HarSh-I
I ""r sale to be held in the sale pa.vllion
': Iluniboldt, Neb" Wednesday, May 3. Re
I!,. �nber {this is an' abs'oiute dispersion and

�I:\\ ol'eedcrs of 1'o{ebraska or adjoining states

;!. f lalten the pains and spent the money
, "'Cure the right kind as has Mr. Harsh

:" g"I', It is altogether likely that this

,�' I'd of cattle will sell far below what �h'ey
• 1\1 ld bring one year from now or even this

i"'" It is a great opportunity to buy the

r ',' [ and at prices far below what they have

1"
r

l� or will be in the very near future.

f

" gInners, and breeders wanting something
/ "1 class should be on hand sale day:-
,.t' \ f:'t isemen t.

.

r

"-.
<,

Ballantyne's A�botsford Stock ,Farm

Important SborOtorn Dispersal Sale
�

45,Bead-36 Females, 8 Youog Bulls. �e at FarlD Near Towo,

Derington, K�nsas, Tuesday, May 16, 1922
'21 cows, either with-calves at foot orthat will calve soon. Four two-year

old heifers, every ope a show heifer. 11 yearling heifers just as good. Eight
young bulls !:.eady for service. The herd bull, Roan Model, is a prominent
feature of ' this sale. He has 11 straight. crosses of Amos Cruickshank in his'

pedigree arid Cruickshank type prevails in his get to a remarkable degree. A

great sire and sure to'- be a b�rgain in this -auction. All tuberculin tested and

sold with retest privileges. Mention the Mail anq Breeze when asking for the
\ 'ca411og.- Write today for the catalog to

"

�T. Jl'BaUantyne� Owner; De�gton, Kansas
W.'1I. Mott, Sale Director

Aucts.: Jas. T.McCullocn-, Boyd Newcom, Bome� Rule. J.,W. Johnson, Fieldman,Mail and Bree2i>e.
.....
_

... -

A �t�r:��p:[al Park Place Sborthorns'
A reduction event at which the...public is invited to share in the

most vaJuablQ matrons introduced of this ::;eJect foundation, as

well as in much of the "cream" of their progeny. Every herd

bull of prominence that ha� seen use in the 'herd is represented
in this offering.

.,

. It is tenned a "Bapton Corpor-al" sale for the reason that thisr
noted lsire and many times champion, a bull whose fl!!_§hing quali
ties are recognized as elftraordinary, is more closely identified
with the..event than is any other sire; through ca�ves in dam and

calves at foot, a number of the latter fleIling, as individual lots.

One sale attraction is the white PARK PLACE CORPORAL,

junior champion bull at the Kansas Free Fair, an 1800 pound
senior yearling that has been used liberally in the herd, many

selling in calf to him. He is generally regarded an improvement

upon his sire, maintaining that same quality covering and presenting an im

pressive breeding bull appearance. He is the best bull ever offered from

Park Place and �i11 rank among the most v�Juable bulls being sold this season.

I SELL 50 HEAD including bulls, bred cows and GOws with calves at foot,
bred and_ open heifers. Sale a t the Stoc'R-�Yards, --

, .

Wichita, Kan., Friday, May 19
A Federal Certificate of Health goes \,'ilh e"ery animal. Catalogs npon

,reqllest 'only. Mention this paper arid addres,s ...

Park E. Salter, 43B!�c:.::?e Wichita, Kan•
Kruschel',& NewcOin. Auctioneer". J. T. Hun•.er. Fleldwu'n.

81
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What's New In

BY OUR FIELDMEN AND IJEPORTERS

AN IDEA as to the part which the= been far greater among purebred herds

fibeef breeds played in the win- than-among the pork herds of the coun-

nings of the, boys' who had en- try, is easily understood, The, shipping
tries in the Baby Beef Contest at the of breeding hogs from place to place,
Kansas Free Fair last fall, can be which' probably is one of the "chief
·gotten from the following: means of scatterlng this disease," is
-Twelve entries were "in the money," confined almost wholly to truffle in

-

winning prizes ranging" from $50 down registered swine. In spite of continued
to $10 apiece from the Kansas Free warning from the agrieultural and
Fair Association. In each case where veterinary schools and from practicing
the animal shown showed a predomi- veterinarians and some of the more

nance of either Hereford or Short- careful breeders, the common-sense
horn breeding, the boy was given an precaution' of' subjeeting all breeding
amount equal to the prize won from stock to q�ara';lttne IS woefully neg
the Fair Association. In this way lected. Th.IS fa�lure to .quara!1tme .has
all but two of the Kansas Free Fair resulted m introducing Inrectious
Association prizes were duplicated. abortion into many healthy herds of
The American Hereford Breeders registered hogs.

Association duplicated prfzes won- by I;t the third place, t�e investigations
Hereford nnimals and the Kansas which have beeu.so widely quoted and
'Shorthorn Breeders Association dupli- too greatly magnified, were mad� be
cated prizes won by Shorthorn ani- fore the great bulk of the pork lttters
mals.
The Hereford Association put up

three prize moneys totaling $85 and
the Shorthorn Association put up
seven prize moneys totaling $1�0.

Maldng Both Kinds Pay
"Sometime ago" writes C. S. Nevius,

the firm of C. S. Nevius & Sons, of
Miumi County, Kan., "we noted a few
lines in the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze giving __tl!g amount of our
hog sales the last few years. The totals
were correct but believe something
should be said as to the number of
bogs- raised, feed used and profit left.
"The hogs were not clear money by

any means. In fact pork hogs lost
money in 1919 and 19-20 but the breed
ing hogs sold made enough profit so
as to leave us a profit as a whole.
."In the--first place we raised 350'

big type Poland Chinas a year. About
'

150 sold as breeding boars and as bred
sows, and 200 went to Kansas City as
pork hogs. By this way we get to cull
our breeding hogs closely and we are
strictly interested in hogs that will
make 300 pound pork hogs with a gain
of 2 pounds a day after 150 pound
weight has been reached. If they will
not do this, they are not worth keep
ing. This is the way we get spring
gilts that weigh 400 pounds when
nearly 1 year old ami heavy in pig,
"We keep strict_account of the feed

bills; all feed from the farm including
, pasture, all extra expense in producing
breeding hogs such as extra interest,
extra feed bought, and. expense of sell
ing,

-

There has only been a couple of
years when they did not pay well for
;feed consumed, as pork hogs, and
never but a year oc, so when our breed
ing hogs did not pay above those sold
for pork. Our profits' above feed bills
and expense never have been large,
but $2,000 to $3,000 clear profit is
really not so - bad when getting a good
price for feed we can raise on our

farms. It makes the hogs a safe bet all
,
the time."

Couuting Before Hatching
..._ Various early report. concerning
losses of spring pigs have been given
undue prominence, due to the disposi
tion on the part of news transmitters
to present all the news possible on

everything touching the agricultu-Pal
situation.
Much of the investigation thru

whlcli has come the first news of a

pig crop shortage has -been made by
swine- papers whose correspondents
were almost altogether breeders of
purebred hogs. There are three im
portant reasons why conclusions drawn
from such investigations are likely to
prove erroneous.

'

,

In ---the first place, purebred or reg
istered herds form only a very small
percentage J)f the pork producing herds I
of the country-c-aosmnll that it scarce-Ily would be safe to predicate a state
ment as to hog conditions the country
over, upon facts developed thru in
vestigating purebred herdsr
In the second place the trouble

which probably is chiefly responsible
for pig losses in purebred herds does
not, apply, in anything like the same

degree, to the grade herds of this
country. It is generally known among
those who have investigated carefully
tha t infectious abortion among hogs
has heen steadily on the increase for
several years. That the increase has

Livestock
of the country are farrowed, so that most instances they can be remo"('d hythey not only fail to fit_us to numbers applications of castor oil. Rub Oil b '

und conditions of herds investigated, use. of sponge or cloth. -Baturato W:1rt�but they were made at such a time thoroly, so that oil gets into nil Ih
as would require recourse to prophecy cra�ks and crevices.' �ake one :l1l1l1�to make them apply to the pig crop catron every, week until warts (1i�aJl'from which most of the coming sea- pear. Generally a few applicnr iUllsson's pork will ,be. produced. It is well are sufficient to-remedy the tronhlp,known that in 1he_ registered herds de-, In cases that do not respond to thivoted to producing breeding animals, treatment, it is well to twist off lill)

S

spring farrowing dates average about with 'narrow necks or snip off wi;l;a month earlier than in the herds de- scissors, and paint with ttnctur.. ofvoted to the production of pork .hogs. 'iodine if they appear again.-

T. W. Morse, J. H. Frands('IJ,

Treatment for -WartB Tjle United Association of Plumbersan(I Steam Fitters, believing that the
professors of Vassar College arc lin.
derpaid, recently presented the elldow.
ment fund campaign of that collrge
with a check for $25. The committee
is considering the-suggestion that the
gift be framed. .

--------

Upward of more than 700,000 Allleri.
can homes, schools, churches, halls nnd
Q_ff!ee buildings are equipped wilh
radio receiving stations, and moro t hau
15,000 stations have been Ilcensed iJy
the Government for transmitting wire.
less messages of one sort or another

Volu

A correspondent wrltes : '''1 have a
young heifer that is covered- with
warts. I would like to know what is
the cause and if there is a' cure for
them."

.

Unfortunately the cause of warts
is not definitely known. They are

generally supposed to be due to ab
normal nutrition of the skin. How
ever, warts are' found about as often
upon healthy skin as upon skin that-is
weak or Impoverished.;

-

There seems to be no remedy that
will, cure every case. However, in

Why the$I()�USCO is better
than just a$IO� tire .

Still putting the em..

phasis on h(mest quality,
even if it does sell for
only ten dollars and
ninety. cents.

-

The $10.90 tire with
the, record of a proven

.

product.
The tire that people

still buy for the dig� .

nity of' - its ,:quality
regardless of die
low amount thev
pay._

N November
10, 1921, the
30x3Y2 "Usco"
was marked to

sell for $10;9'0.
This �dd and closely

figured price was the
_.. lowest quotation ever

made on any tire of
, known standards.

A genuine pioneering .

step by the makers of
U. S. Tires.

* * *

Now comes a lot of
differerit $10.90 tires
.being "rushed into the
market. "Special" tires.
"New" treads-.
Unfamiliar to look at

-withperha:ps an atmos
phere of having been
made to meet the price.

,

But the "Usco" still
occupies a place by itself.
A good old standby on
millions of cars for
years. 'Better than
it ever was.

Unl18d StetUllres
.... Good TIres

Copyrlsht
1922

tr.s,Tire Co.

United States Tires
United States .-Rubber Company'


